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"78" before entering stors. O.toffc«r»lPU«t«t.

Hot Day Furnishings
from floor coverings to furniture.
—gathered under oar roof from the best makers in
the Jand-jmt at smaller prices than lots and lots
of stores dare sell at—pay us cash, or on credit terms
of 75c. a week. Can more be asked ?

Carpets
—no pains
spared to
make this
dep't lead all
others of its
Bort in New
Jersey.
Gale sow on:

Ingrains for
39c.

fl.Mforthlitplli.trwk. AU-WOOlIngra- te.TB-WifceWllkaabov. carri-
er. SeedMdnttanrock- ing 69c, yard. •«—we've • line of carrlascs
«r.. wicker w d m ^ £* ">. ^V-Jr£j! you'll srantto tie asvaried aiR's
•oniulnulh, . Best BrUBSelS, be.nafcl. Son u little prlcul

80c. yard. M » a B 0 '

Another Bratteli, 86c. jd. Velvets, 75c. yd. Moqttettei, We. yd.
Nota (tla~M0 Rsswaats tf (HWoUu
P i t t t l w than bslf tbeir old prlcts. A
mighty lucky chance for jott lbr«w<l

Here's a
Cottage Set
for $8.75.
—a tingle item picked to
"show n o " our Summer
furniture lines—it's a pretty
6-piece set of reed—worth
$I2~now $8\76. Of rat-
tan and reed and splint
rockers, we've 60 kinds—
B9c. «p. /

•s.rs—ni s is .

A gnat Mf RsfrtgVMtor Stock"5.49 h what yon can get • hardwood
upright refrigerator for—where can closer baying be done? Tot gtlvan-
{MdiM pick, tongt and pan |O With H, trc«.

"TheMoniinmf'andthe"BlaeFlameWicklessOu8toTs" are operated
tor Yuritora—wonderful, both of 'em. TheWickless is t ie only store of
the sort wi^ionta •ingle valve-no worrying details about it I Ona special
in «oo*t tot« . th is week for W.86. - ,. ,

'. • TT«C AWBBK WItL DO IP CASH 18 iHOET.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.
LOW PMCE8-BA8Y TERMS. | f | B*»r P U j l e *••

Note first name'lAmoi." Newark, N.J.
- "•""• Qcods delivered Fin* to any p u t of Start.Telephone B80.

No. 12 Brick Block.
BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS,
PROPRIETOR.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR MONTH Of JUNE.
CAUCOS.

10 rard obouleM (or Ko.
IP yards Muss for Me.
to yards Keek Md white ek.
10 yards surer grsjrtto.

as laeaei wles so, JOo, Mo.,

Wlm dues
o|»ids;iad p , p

Than goods ara all mwouelltT.
rials odors, jtok blue a»a

brows, Bo psrjud.

RED TABLB CLOTHS.
7-4 fast sotors too. "
M laches wttt We.
Napklna with fringe, blue or
red borders, So.

Boraets rndaud white Be, DC,
ftvsseaah.

Flsu while fc each.
Bine, phut or red borden lOo
ruin white with (nap 10o

H

UNEN TABLE SETS,

II 85,11.90.
| l Plain white wUbMsn 91.S0,

IS 4 red bonier S0o:

• WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
' We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSE>
JBWBLBR AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell S t r e e t , Dover, N. J .

Dlimonds, Watches, Glotki, Jenlry, Silnrwre, Cnl Gtamn, NO.«IHM
l l . go WILL BUY AN AflBRICAN STEM WINDINd WATCH.

EYE COMFORT.
Tour eyes may not bo to a condition to nitfe gUssej a neeatty. In many esses

toeyerealuxury, tiding the vlilon and relieving (bo strata,

HAVE TOUB EVES EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRING OP FINE! WATCHES A SPECIALTY....

Truthful Advertising will Sell siflesfGoods.

NOTICE—Beginning July sin and sadlag August a7tltiicliislve our store
will date on Saturdays at noon. Closed all day July 4U1.

i
YOUR SUMMER OUTING.

TRUNKS. BflGS
Canvas Telescopes—extension bags

—riveted side, leather bound cor-
ners, 1 and 3 straps, strong sewed
leather handles, 26-inch $1.35;
24-inch $1.05; 21-inch 95c; 20-inch
85c; 18-inch 75c; 16-inch 63c; . _ „
14-inceat ^ u s -

Canvas Telescopes—Same as above
, in all leather bound, 26-inch $1.89;
24-inch Ji.65; 22-inch J1.45; 20-inch
$1.15; 18-inch $1.05; 16-inch
85c; 14-inch

Club Bags—Imitation Alligator,
brown dice lining, sewed ring nand-

iles, gilt trimming, all sizes, 18-inch
Si.oo; 16-inch 95c; 14-inch 79c _ _ „

• I2-Inch65c; io-inch iul-

Dreis SuitCases—Russet Leather,
cloth lined, brass lock catches, strong
leather handle, riveted cor- d j - - —
nets, 32 and 24-inch a t . . . . V*'5'->

Dress Suit ^tlses—Solid Russet
Leather, hand lewed.rivetedcorners,
linen lined, iron Jrame, large round
leather handle.brass lock and buckles

ia6-inch $5,98; ; 24-inch d>. - 0
1548; 32-inqh,... H'98

Club Bags—Brown Grain Leather,
dice lining, inside pocket, sewed rino-
handle, riickle '.plated locks and
catches, 18.lnohf2.48; 16-inch $2.23;
14-inch $1.85 iff "•'•>* * f - -
$1.50; 10-inch . , vl>*5

Dress Trunk*—Canvas Covered,
Victor brats locks, sheet iron bottom,
heavy strap hinges, hard wood slats,
hat box tray, 3M»ch $3.48; d;o „ „
32-inch $3.75; i|»inch at.. « P 2 ' 2 3

Dress Trunlu-fCanvas Duck cov-
ered, muslin llrttd, inside covered
compartment tr#r> hard wood slats,
strap hingas, heawy iron bolts 2 wide
centre bands, doiely riveted, 36-inch

(DOVXB IBOS ISA) *

)BEE HIVE OOUPON(
H sneeatsd at new perdseses are ease* taU esefea wlsj •atMIs rau te

TSK F I R CBJSTT. DISCOVH'T

L. S. PLAirr « CO., MfWARK, N. J.

No Agents or Branch

HAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF. RECEIPT.

L. S.PIaut&Co
707 to 331 Brwul «M 8 C*d«r Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

Tne Great Beiifing Sale
now going on in our'store U the most magnificent op-
portunity you'will ever have to getjjoods at these phe-
nomenally low prices;) Read these bargains.
Parlor Suits, retiring sale price . . . , . * 9«48

ParJor Suits ' 13-98
Oak Extension Tables , 2.98

Oak Sideboards . . . . . . . . 7-98
Oak Dining Chairs 69c
Morris Chairs (oak or cherry frames) . . . 4.49
Ingrain Carpets, retiring sale price . . . 29c yd

Brussels " • . . . 560 yd
Linoleum , " " " . . . 34c yd

OilCloth " " " . . . . " i8cyd

Baby Carriages and Refrigerators in great variety.

Free Deliveries in New Jersey. Cash or Credit.
TELEPHONE 1043.

3 3 8 MARKET FT,, NEWARK, N. J. i

PRBSSINO FEET # # #
la done here on Uwprinaipla of giving <0m maximum of style, comfort
and durability with a minimum of prim. The things we like to do in
ahoasii to i d l yon a JKtter article than you expected tobny for the money

COHEN
Sussex St. next to river bridge. DOVER. N- J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(IHOOBPOBATID VJKDIB TB& i i W B OF TEX RATC OF NIW MBSIT)

P I T J V I ' . . • • S 3 S . O O O
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
Leam.negn'tated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

. Acts ss ampt in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directers

WnuiM B. Jxunuaa, IPrajlaw' TOLU*D "W. Omrtsm, Vloe rresHent aid Oounel
AWiros L. Bsrrau, flscnrteir and naumnr

ttiss.
W.SB»l*

QUO WARRANTO DECISION,
>XIH VSCOKBIHJ7Z10NA.X-SO SAYS

JVBOX ZJPPIlfOOTX A.XENT X1IE
IA.WOB 1S0B.

h i EXTREMELY EXHAUSTIVE REVIEW.

Stiotton One i s Fartlonlar jy Obnoxious
and creates a Discriminationaffnlnst
Certain Cltlos—Tlio Whole Aot< Must

oil Invalid and TTnooustltu-
zvrufsu of I « £ u i P o w e r "

Besnme of the Decision—Dover .and
Eng-lewooa* Afffeoted by the Judffe*s
Decree —Many Technica l i t i es In-
volved.

A clean knock out telU the Btury of the
outcome of the quo wu-ranto suit Ixrought be-
fore the Supreme Court fu November of last
year, by Bamuol H. Grey, Attorney-General
of New Jersey, to tost the constitutionality
otthe law of 1896, which forma the charter
of this city anil of the city of Englewood.
Following is the text of the decision In full:

NEW JEBBKV SUPREUK COD11T.
Bamuol H, Grey, Attorney-General of Vpv

Jeney, vs, The Mayor and City Oounbll
of the City ot Dover.
1. The Mayor and City Counoll ot the

City of Dover Is not authorized under the
provisions of an sot entitled, "An act
authorizing any town, township or bor-
ough or part thereof, containing a popula-
tion exceeding 6,000 inhabitants to be In
corporated u a olty, after a vote of the
people, and provtdlug for the government
and powers of aatd cities,"; approved March

i 1896, (p. 1., 1896, page 600) to ezeroise
any of the rights, privileges, liberties and
franchises of a municipal corporation, in
and over the territory which, under said
act, Is embraced within it, on the ground
that the act 1B repugnant to Artlolo 4, Sec-
tion T, Paragraph 11, of the amended con-
stitution of thlB Btate, wbioh declares that
the legislature shall not past private, local
or special laws regulating the Internal
affairs of towns and counties, and shall
pass genoral laws tor this purpose.

B This act appercalnu as well to the reg-
ulation of the Internal affairs of oltlnsaa to
the mere structure and maohlnery of thoir
government; the classification of. cities
TOthorlsM bjr this act depends entirely and
merely upon population and territory,
apart from any other characteristic* and
as the legislation provided for theirgovern-
ment, haa no natural relation to, or con-
nection with, mere population and terri-
tory, tho classification becomes of an arti-
ficial and Illusory oharaoter, and therefore
unconstitutional.

3. The provision In the first seotlon of
theaot thai that "none pf the provisions
ot any general or «pnlai act relative to
eUlaa In tola State shall apply to cities
organized under this act, nnlasa the same
shall be a supplement to this act, or such
future act shall, by Its terms, be made
applicable to cities Incorporated under this
act," createj of Itself a olaasifloation of
oltles obnoilous to the mandate of the
constitution interdicting private, local or
special laws lor the regulation ot the Inter-
nal affairs of oltles, and this provision of
Section 1 appearing to tie In oooformlty
With the Intent of the Legislature tbat It
should be of force and operative aa a part
of this act, la, by reason of suoh legislative
Intent, and by the reasonable construction
of the act, and the vote and will of the
people towhom'the act and the incorpora
tlon under It was submitted foracoeptanoe
Inseparable from the other portions of the
act and therefore the whole act must fall
as an Invalid and unconstitutional exer-
cise of legislative power.

4. Where a portion of a statute is unoon-
stltnttonaU. the other portions or the resi-
due oan only stand when suoh result Is In
aooordanoe with the apparent legislative
Intention, and upon the question of the
Intention of the legislator the unconstitu-
tional portion of the statute l» to be re-
garded and in order to bare the residue of
the statute to stand, the belief most be
warranted that the Legislature would have
passed the statute as It would stand after
the excision pf the Invalid provision had
been made, otherwise the whole statute
mult fall, and in the consideration of the
question whether the excision oan be made
and the construction ot the statute It is a
presumption tbat It was the Intention of
the legislator that each and every part of
the act should be effective.

On demurrer to plea to Information In
the nature of quo warranto.

SAMUEL H. GKBV, Att'y Gen.

(Georgo T. Werts. for domumnt; Joseph
Coult for defendant.

Argued at February Term 1898, before
Ohtef Justloe and Justices Mpplnoott,
Gnminereand Lndlow.

'Tho pplnlon.of the Court was delivered
by lilppincott, J.

Tula is an information in the nature of
quo warranto filed by the, Attorney Gener-
al, ex offlolo, against the " Mayor and City
Counotl of the City of Dover, oommand-
tn« it to show by what warrant It claims
to exercise use and enjoy the certain liber-
ties, privileges, and franchises pf a, muni-
cipal corporation.

The Information avers, that the Mayor
and City Counoll of the City of. Dover
hath used, and still doth.use and.exercise,
without any warrant, oharter, lnoorpora-

MaydrandCounoUof tho Glty of Dover,'
exercising municipal power and anthoriiy
In and over a certain territory within the
territorial limit of tho township of Ran-
dolph, in the County of Morris, and that
by suoh name and title, lu fact, and In law,
exercises all the liberties, privileges and
franchises of a municipal corporation over
snob territory, as duly Incorporated under
the act of tho legislature ot this State en-
titled, "An act authorizing any town,
township or borough, or part thereof, con
taining a population ozocodlng live thous-
and inhabitants, to be Incorporated, as a
city, after a vote ot tha people, and provid-
ing for tho government and powers of said
oltles," approved March 25,1805, and tho
several supplements thereto, and amend-
ments thereof, all ot which of said liber-
ties. iprlvilegoBl and franchises, tho said
"The Mayor and Council ot the City of
Dover," hath usurped and still doth usurp.

'To this information tho dofendanc has
filed a pica that from tho acvonth day of
May 1888, and from thence hitherto, it hath
continuously and ooustantly oxerolsod tho
rights, privileges, liberties and franchises
of a municipal corporation as sot forth in
tho : Information and over the territory

Continued on page tin.

TUB norms BOYB> DEBVT.

Some Slept; Some P i d u ' t ; But all
JUado Merry a t Sea Girt.

S S A GIB.1, N. jr., June 83,1698.
(Special Correspondence.)

We arrived in camp about 2*.8O oo. Monday
afternoon anil were given a large tent in
which to Btore our possessions. We were later
in the afternoon assigned to two tonbt, about
15x15 feet, and were each furnished witb a
straw mattress, a blanket and an overcoat.
We were then allowed to pass the time as we
pleased until evening A« o)J preparations
had not beau completed, more than three hun-
dred new recruits had to eat at one cook
house, tbat Is, get their rations at one house
and takethom to their own touts. Thiscauaed
much delay, but all were sorved in good time.
The meal consisted of ham and potatoes, oaf-
fee and bread and butter. After supper
many of the new recruits went down to the
beach. We were all In the tents by taps,
which sounded at 9:80. Some may have been
sleepy but so one got to sleep before 1 o'clock
because of the singing and Joking of the more
wakeful ones. It was a noisy night in camp
and tho guards oould,f requently be heard call-
Ing for the corporal. None of our company
was'arrested, as all were in on time. We
slept 14 in a tent, there being six beds on each
tide and two hi the middle. We were up at
four o'olock and went down to the beach to
sae the sun rim, as we had a lew hours to
«|jare. About seven breakfast waareadyand
we were ready also. TUe breakfast consisted
of beefsteak, bread and butter and coffee. As
we had no duties to perform we. returnod to
the beach and many went In bathing.

Tbe examinations were being made right
aloug and we heard many reports oonosrnuig
the strict rules obnrved. On Monday five
out of 95 were accepted and the next day
only seven out of 83 were accepted. All
the recruits are worrying a great deal
about It Five from our company were
examined yesterday and B. CUfford and
W. Vanoe, of Morrlstora, were rejected,
Ten more will he "TT-ripq11 to-day and the
rest, probably, to-morrow.

Tbe bill ot fare yesterday noon consisted
of corn beef and cabbage, with tbe usual
coffee, bread and butter. At supper we had
rice and milk, cheese, bread, butter and
coffee. This morning we again had beef-
steak, bread and coffee. A boy oame around
just at breakfast selling pies and he reaped a
harvest of nickels.

Four.fromeaoh company were detailed on
polioe duty; this morning. Then- work Is to
go about the camp picking up paper, aoraps,'
etc., and to prevent any refuse from being
scattered about during the day.

Two of this company, Stltss and Ivey,
slept In the guard home last night for sot
babjg in fur roll call. They are now working
ounhau-time and will probably be with us
again In a few hours. The boys of this oom-
Bany ars oonfrmralatlag tbeauslvai that Ser-
geant Surnburger b quartermaster, for his
duties have kept him. so busy that wa have
had no drill aa yst, white the other companies
all bare to tarn out. We shall probably havs
drill to-day

Twenty-three men from different com-
panies were arrsstad last night for running
tbe guard and bains out aftsr roll csdl. Tha
boys are all well sod enjoying themselves,
but they still teal uneasy about the exami-
nations. ' P. W. E. M.

•T. Madison Condlt's Coast flnard.
They say that tbe opportunity makes the

man, or the man always rlaai to the occasion.
Thta war made the opportunity and tha man
has"rii.» HeUemplorsdonttwsiorruiand
Essex Division of toe Delaware, Leckawaana
and Western Ballroad and his name is T.
Madison Condict The Hon. T, Had. is a
hero and his name will go down hi history to
beat tbe band. When the President Issued
Ids second oall for troops and tba Governor
aaidhsdldnt want to sand any more ot the
mlllta regiment* to the front, as they ware
needed to guard tbe State, T. Madison began
to think. Thinking Isn't always a good habit
and before be got through his crown sheet
was burned and some expressed a fear that
his think tank would explode. But It didst,
and the result of Mr, Coodltfs combination of
thinks Is that he has brought oat an invention
that will astonish the world in general and
the Spanish la particular, and it ia under-
stood that be will soon notify the Governor
that the troops can go wherever they want to
and he will take caraot this great common-
wealth end guard it from all attacks by see.
He expects to organise a coast patrol guard
and every man who joins most be a good
swimmer. They will be dressed In a bathing
suit, a Ufe preserver, a bottle of cramp cure
and a pair of opera glasses. Thert T. -Mai's
Idea of a uniform. And they mustknow how
tosteex. Itseemsthathehasinvntedanew
kind of torpedo with a steering gear attached.
The torpedo is placed In the gtrawlthaman
astride it and as soon asa Spanish war ship
is sighted the gun Is Bred and the whole
shooting match Is shot at tbe broad Atlantic.
Tbe man is supposed to steer the torpedo
until he ases that It will hit the enemy aad
then roll off and carry bis life preserver back
to tho shore. Astringwiubeattachedtnthe
torpedo so that if it misses tbe ship i t can be
dragged back to shore. Tbe man oan get
back as best he may. Hr. Condit expects to
open a recruiting office In Boboken early
next week. Tthe trial shots will be nude In
the Morris canal at Shlppenport and it Is ex-
pected that if the guard doesntget killed that
some old bulks of canal boats will go sky-
ward. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Beats tho Klondike.
Hr. A. O. Thomas, of HarysviUe, Tex., has

found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made In the Klondike. For yean
ho suffered untold agony from consumption,
accompanied by hemorrhages ; and was ab-
solutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and oolds. He de-
clares that gold is of little value in compari-
son with this marvelous cure ; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption. Trial bot-
tles fros at Robert KUIgore's ding store,
Dover, and A. P. Green's drugstore, Chester.
Kegnlar size GO cents and $1. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

Don't Tolincco Spit and I s i t i VoprUfe An«.
To quit tobacco casll; and farsvor, bo mag

netlo, full of life, norvo aad vigor, tnbe No-To*
Boo, tne wonder-worker, that makes ttoakmon
strong.1 All druggists, EOoorSt. Gyro guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Ramodj Co,, obloago or New York,

COMPANY MJEJOICETH.
B1IOWEK JIATUS JUTI> TOBACCO

BBIHO ItAri-ISESS XO THEin
HEARTS.

PRIVATE HERBERmTZ'S RAPID RISE.

:Local Boys Help Tlipir Southern
Brethren Unve i l a Confedonitw Htatue
—Sergeant-Major Gray's Promot ion
—And the Canteon Booms—Jorwy
Doys Conceded to bo tho Best Dr i l l ed
and Most Healthy—Au Natural In •
Rainstorm—Boat North Carolina a t
the National Gaino —Reception by
the Bonunole Clab~of Ba in a iQroat
SnJnotenoy.

JACKSOHVU.LX, FLA. , June 15,1886.
EBITOB or THX IHON BRA :

It looked so much like rain last night that
the dress parade was omitted. The morning
dawned as bright and clear as any we hare
had since coming here and the boys were '
soon at their regular routine of work. Baoond
Lieutenant Qoodell was the junior officer of
the guard tor to-day. Aa it Is intended to
unveil a Confederate monument hi tbe city
to-morrow the committee of arrangements
asked that a provisional company from each
regiment be sent to represent their respective
regiments. The officers consented end the
company from ttuV regiment consisted of a ,
detail ot the largest and bast drilled men
from each company. The detail from this
company was Sergeants Dalsall and Koeferl,
Corporals Ilaaaker and Cummins, and Pri-
vates Baker, Crampton, Ernst, Halnrteksud
Marsh. Corporal Cummins was the acting
corporal and Sergeant Koeferl was the acting
sergeant, the other " non-coms." acting as
privates. The company was u:oommand of
Capt Black, 1st Iieut, Van Wabaven and M
Lieut COM, who are the senior officers of ike
regiment )n their respective positions. Borne
of the defecates to the convention to be held;
tomorrow were. In the camp to-night.
Their badges contained a picture of the old
rebel nag, showing that they still feel for it.
They viewed tbe drees parade and sssmsd
vary much pleased with the showing made by
toe different companies aa they passed in
review before Colonel Bine end his staff.
Sergeant Major Grey baa been detached from
the regiment and appointed ae Assistant Fax-
master with a yearly salary of l l , « 0 and

eases. Hs is succeeded in office by Ser-
geant Major Dougherty, of the Bemad Bat-

on. The nantaen doss quite a good beat-
ness and is a gnat thing for tee boys antil
pay day, ae it supplies all their weals for
small articles.

Thieregunent was greatly anthaead bMUgat
When i t WM announced that tba shower bath
wee completed end reedy for use. I t was ,
tsxed to Its fullest oapaatty duriag the evisa-
iag. I t has two sprays in the uijaitsuasaeal"
for tha men sad a saps rats iiusiu.su >aasjsl
wftBone spray for the offloars. Weeaek la-
oaWad two packages of " flsne»HMi" ohawtag .
and smoking tobacco to-day wit* the oosa-
pUmsnW of Lorulard * Oo. Tals • twice
that this regiment has received tobacco frosa
thla Brm and the boys teal very thankful tor .
it.' Heavy thunder Is heard again tool***
as wa tarn In for bad and we are hoping t a r t ,
thereletobeMdiesppointmeittlustiiae.. , "

THCTSDAT, June 10, UM.
The details for the parade reported to '

Captain Black at «:18 a. m. and attar baiag
"slsed," drilled fnr a short tune so ss tuaot
togetbsr and reported at toe readesvoasm
company with the other regiments. This
makes the first company of 1(M men tkat has -
been tamed out by a Few Jersey regiment,
and they made a One showing, iadeed. The
monument ie situated la the any park1 and ss
a fine piece of work. There are three steps '
leading to the monument. Ona square baas
is a column sunnsaated byasoMlerin b r a s s
at parade n e t On either side of tke sob-
base is a broase plate. The boat oae bean
tbe following inscription:

"To ttaBddiars of Florid* ,
This shaft is by a comrade ralesdm testt-

mony at Ms I o n , r so l l l iv deeds Imsaortsl,
roemnssorpssssd.
['With raaks snnrokso, ragged, starvsn

and aeduaated, the southsm aoMisr. for
duty'csake,t I to the front ot
battle until no light remained to illume the
field of carriage, save the lustre of his ohiv-
alry and courage.

"Nor shall your glory be forgot
While fame her records keeps,

Or honor points tbe hollowed spot
'Where valor proudly sleeps." , '•

On the rear elds to a bse relief of two gen-
erals maantad, eraund whom e n gathered'
soldiers and drummer boys, abova whom are
the words, " Our Heroes " On each of the
other sides is a picture. One represents X.
Kirby Smith; above this picture; are the
words "A Christian Soldier;" while the other
represents "Tried and True," with a picture
of J. 3. Dickinson. On the front of,the base
are tbe words: "Confederate Memorial"
and the dates "1891-1866 -," on the reverse
side tbe words, "God Bless Our Country"
and tbe date "1898."

There was something wrong with the string,
that was to let tbe veiling fell from around
the soldier and a book and ladder truck, which
bad gone home when the speaking commenced
after the parade, was caBsd Into service and
by the use of an extension ladder the unveil-
ing was accomplished. When tbe veil
dropped, tbe Second N. J. Bag. drum corps,
which was furnishing music for the .United
Confederate Veterans,-'played the "Star
Spangled Banner," while on tbe opposite side
of the monument the North Carolina band
was playing "Dixie Land." The greatest
eQthusissm .prevailed.; General Lee made
the speeoh of the day and referred many
times .to the binding together of 'thenorthv
and south onoe'more end thereby showing'
that we Ere indeed a United States.

Vesr*. G. H. Eivfa & Co., of Palatka,
Fla., have erected large oypress water.tanks
throughout the grounds of the camp and
when they are filled wlih Ice water they .will
be very welcome to the boys, as the water
pipes are laid.so near the surface that the
water becomes quite warm.

Word has been received that Quartermaster
Sergeant Surnburger has enough men to fill
our company up'to the quota and we are
anxiously waiting to see who they are. The
cooks have fonnd a place where they can dis-
pose of their share of "eow bellies" at a fair
exohange and Intend doing so hi the future.
Wo have hnd no rain as yet and almost feel
as though we would see nomoro.

Ctoitttnutd on itomdpage.
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Boaronlntc for Dead Comrades' Grave
—The Story of R. C. H a r t - I n til
Confederate Cemetery—Anecdotes b;
Mr. Owen—Many Valuablo Rollos
the War—Mr. A l i e n s Reminiscence
—Description of thoJI-oe Mnnsion-
Farther Adventures .

[Ooatlnuod from last week]
Mrs, Proctor also showed me another builc

ing which showed many marks of the battli
Richard B. Hill, a Union veteran, is Bupei
intendeut of the National Cemetery at Free
erlcksburg, and he kindly pointed out to
the graves of my comrades who were amonj
the known. I tried to find tbe grave of nrj
tent-mate, Columbus M. Shawger, who diec
in the Bpring of 1803; also tbe graves
James McDavit and the other eight members
of Co. B, 11th Reg't, who wero killed at
Chancelloreville, but I failed and concluded
that they are numbered among the unknowi

A short distance from Thomas Proctor'
home lives R. C. Hart, another Confederal
veteran, who served through the war in Cc
F, 34th Virginia, Geary's Brigade, Fits Hugl
Loo's Division. Ho is a member of ths 0. U
A. M., and Is 8. C. Inductor for the State
Virginia. I called at bis home and was cor-
dially welcomed and he entertained me with
several interesting reminiscences of the war,
including one in which he personally saved
wounded Union soldier from being burned
to death. He showed me the carbine and
revolver he carried through the war and be-
fore leaving presented me with some Union
and Confederate bullets picked up arounc
Marye's Height. One of the bullets was ol
tbe explosive type.

Tuesday morning I walked up Commerci
street to the cemetery, where are buried 8,55'
Confedfi-ate soldiers, known and unknown
Their resting plactt is also beautifully locatec
and enclosed with a high wall of masonry.
Over the main entrance is a large arch in-
scribed "The Confederate Cemetery." Intli
centre of tbe yard stands a masnivo monu-
ment, surmounted by a fully uniformed
carved figure of a Confoderato soldior,
heroic size, standing at parade rest On tho
monument is this inscription: "To the Con-
federate Bead," while around it aro carved
thenames "South Carolina, Virginia, North
Carolina, Hlssbsjppl, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Missouri, Georgia,
Texas, Florida and Alabama," represent!^
the States whose soldiers have thore been
buried.

Four colored men were engaged in digging
a grave when I entered the yard, and re-
ferred me for information to an old Con-
federate soldier, who was walking through
the cemetery, but I found him very deaf,
I then made the acquaintance of the super-
intendent, O. J. Owen, who showed me every
courtesy in his power and gave me two bullets
picked up in the yard. Many of the gray
are marked with fine tombstones and monu-
ments erected by the soldiers' friends, but the
vast majority lie In graves marked with
simple marble slab about twelve by twenty-
four lnohes in size, upon wbiob is inscribed
their name and regiment

Ur. Owen, at the time of the war, was too
yoong to enter tbe army, but two of his
brothers served in the 80th Virginia Regi-
ment and one in Braxton's Artillery. The
money needed to enclose the yard, erect the
large monument and gather together from
various places and relnter the Confederate
dead and provide tombstones was mainly
raised through tbe exertions of Mrs. Captain
Barney. Mr. Owen told the following story
about the deaf and decrepit old man I first
met when entering the yard: Hs was form-
erly a member of the 80th Virginia Regiment
and his wife served with him during the war
for four years, often carrying his knapsack,
and with him endured the hardships of a sol-
dier's life. Deeply attached to the Confederate
canes, it was her desire to be buried near tho
Confederate dead In the spot selected by her-
self, and although several years have elapsed
since her death, it Is the daily custom of her
aged husband to visit her grave and when
possible place upon it a boquet of flowers.
Deeply impressed with the love and constancy
shown by the old man I visited the grave
upon which was lying a simple bunch of
daises and roses. On the tombstone were
these word.

"Laoy Ann Cox, wife of James A. Cox,

Died December 17,1891, aged 64 years.
" A sharer of the toils, dangers and priva-

tions of, the 30th Regiment, Virginia Infan-
try. C. B. A., from 1861 to 1965, and .died be-

, loved and respected by tbe veterans of that

l b y her friends.'1

Bidding good-bye to Mr. Owen, I walked
• quarter of a mil* to another beautiful place
looted on a high bluff overlooking the his-
toric Rappahannock, where lies at rest the
body ofeher to whom Washington owed

, much of his future greatness. It Is a large
but plain* monument, beautiful in Its aim-
plicity with this Inscription:

" Mary, the mother of Washington, erected
by her country women."

Leaving there I returned to the city and
spent a short time in looking over relics of
the war, of which Anthony Buck, of No, 818
Commerce street, has a large variety, and
from whom I procured a savage looking Con-

; federate Bowie knife, recently ploughed up
near the log house at Salem Church, Va.
abontthree miles from Fredeiicksburg, where
the 15th Xm Jersey Regiment had such a
bard fight In May, 1863 I also got a Con-
federate cantren from the battlefield of the
Wilderness, and a United States eagle breast
plate from Chancellorsville. From U T.
Alien, of MorriBvUle, I procured a fine speci-
men of natural leaf tobacco and he gave me
an old American shilling dated 1790, and a
sword and scabbard In fair condition, sup-
posed to have been picked up on the battle-
field of ChanwUonvllle. On cleaning it up
sines my return home I found the blade was
handsomely chased and the letters C. S. A
engraved upon lt̂  showing it had formerly
belonged to a Confederate officer.

When Mr. Bennett, a Confederate soldier
of Morris villa, returned from the war, hi
ing no farther use for his sabre, be laid it in
his door yard between two oak saplings which
bete alnoB grown firmly together and are now
of a largs aise. The scabbard is fast, but
the blade can be withdrawn. Among other
relics Mr. Buck has a fine rifle, upon which
is engraved "J. J. Scott, Co. L, Ota Now
York," also the words "Ball's Bluff."

At FroderlcMmrg I visited tho Court
Bouse and was shown a map of the grounds
for tbe proposed National Battlefield Park,
embracing the battlefields of Salem Church,
Krederlokabarg, ChanceUorsvlUe, . Todd's
Tavern, UM Wilderness and Spottsyivanla
Court House. I hope it may be accomplished,
The actual compass of these battlefields BhoWon
the map only about 10,000 acres, and yet upon
that area nearly 600,000 men wero at differ-
ent times engaged in a struggle that deluged
this' historic spot with blood, and probably
about 160,000 men were killed, wounded and
missing to these memorable engagements.
The battle of Fredericksburg in 1802 was
fought over and around the grave of Wash-
ington's mother,' and-her :monumont .was
scarred by mlnlles from the guns of the con-

' tending armla and should be included In the
rnark,

At 10:30 a. m. I left Fredericksburg foi
Washington and crossed the Rappahannock
on post our old camp and review grounds
past Brooks station, Wide Waters, Fotantici
and Woodbridge. Fart of tbe time our rou!
skirted tbe banks of tbe blue Potomac, i
arriving in Alexandria a hot box on one
tbe cars gave us a few minutes time to vie1

a portion of the old city. On arriving
Washington I stopped at the American HOUM
and then went up to the Capitol, the
proaches to which and tbe surroundln,
grounds must be seen to be appreciated,
went through the vast building and viewi
the many paintings, statues and works of art
and sent my name into the House of Repre-
sentatives of Congress by one of tbe messen-
gers to Congressman Mahlon Fitney, wbc
was absent attending to some committee bus
iness. I then went into the gallery of tin
HOUB« and listened for a short time to th«
debate on tbe annexation of tbe Island
Hawaii, and from there went to tbe Senati
chamber and listened for a brief while tc
their discussions. Judging by the number 01
vacant Beats many of the Senators spend their
time in other more congenial places. From
there I went over to the new library build-
ing, which is built of marble on a stylo
large, grand and beautiful that no description
I could give would afford any Idea of II
beauty or dimensions. I spent considerab
time looking through it and in examining thi
varlouB ancient books, papers and manuscript
placed on exhibition in beautiful glass shi
cases mounted on rosewood deskB and pedes-
tals. Among them I noticed an old news-
paper containing tbe Declaration of Indi
pendence, autograph letters of Washington,
Lafayette, and many other distinguished
men, treaties by the Indians with the whites
and witnessed by their autograph marks,
generally representing a turtle or some an
mal, I last visited the immense public read-
ing room, where silence is enjoined on al
and from there I took a trolley car tc

13Ji street, where I bought a ticket for Ari-
ngton, recrossed Long Bridge and at its

terminus on the Virginia side changed trolley
cars for the Arlington National Cemetery.

In 18o2, when going to tho front, wo pitched
our touts upon those hillsides and at the cli
of tbe. war, in June, 1605, in the shade of
those grand old trees, we again spread our
blankets, while at various Intervals large
barracks had boon erected for ths many thou-
sand contrabands congregated around there.
Thirty-throe years have paBsed away since
then. Tho white tents of the soldiers and the
barracks aro numborod among tho things ol
the past and are nearly forgotten.

The Arlington estate was formerly owned
by General Robert E. Lee, and embraces ov<
1,100 acres of land, over 400 of which a
walled in, and in these are buried many
thousand of our soldiers who died In the
numerous hospitals in Washington and vicin-
ity, at Point Lookout, Md., on the battle
fields of Bull Run, ManaBsas and CbantUly,
Va., and at various places within a circuit
of twenty-five miles of Washington. The
estate was originally confiscated by the U. S.
government, but since tho war Congross paid
General Lee's heirs 1160,000 for the property,
to attest which the act granting the same,
engraved in iron, bangs upon the wall in the
hall of what was formerly the Lee mansion.

The gate, entrance to the oemetery is
guarded by four immense marble columns
bearing the names of Soott, Lincoln, Stanton
and Grant, A broad granite walk, nearly
twelve feet wide, stretches away up tbe bill
to the mansion on its summit, fully half a
mile distant. Where the ascent is steep,
broad steps, six feet wide, are used at lnter^
vals to tho numbor of noarly 900. A large
part of the cemetery is thickly dotted with
immense forest trees of the original growth,
in which sport numerous gray squirrels and
birds. The green grass beneath tbe trees is
kept closely mown and the numerous walks
are neatly trimmed. At various Intervals are
iron tablets inscribed with verses of postry.

copied the following:
" Your own proud land's heroic soil

Must be your fitter grave;
She claims from war his.richest spoil,

The ashes of the brave."
The Lee mansion stands upon an elevation

of ground overlooking the Fotomao river,
the monument and city of Washington, and
tbe green hills of Maryland in the distance.
It is a large house, built in plain style, with
a large hall through its centre. The porch
leadlug to It is supported by seven circular
brick columns, painted white, each column
about seven feet In diameter and tiurtyfive
feet high. Fart of the house is occupied by
the superintendent and his family. To the
rear are many beautiful flower beds and en
Immense summer house, with a platform for

brass band, and near by is the burial vault
of the Lee family. In the hall I registered

ly name and residence and former Com-
pany and regiment and among the visitors
that day I noticed the names of some from
western States and from Europe.

, On the green slope just south of the house
saw the graves of many noted soldiers and
sailors, each marked by oostly monuments.
Ainong , those buried here. are. Generals
Sheridan, Gibbons, Mitchell, Veasey, Berdan,
Rear Admiral Scott and Major General Crook
and many others. In the rear of the house
are' buried other celebrated generals
and officers of lesser rank, besides thous-
ands of privates. Among these there was
recently burled a friend and tent mate of
mine, Morris L. Ackerman, formerly of Com-
pany E, 11th Regiment, New Jersey Vols.
Ho used to keep a jewelry store in Dover, bul
went with us to the front in 1663 and since
the war, for many years, was In tne> employ
if the government at Washington,* coming
tome regularly to Dover to vote.. His name

adds one more to Randolph's Roll of Honor.
There are seven more of my comrades buried
there. They are:

Jacob Messenger, Co. D, 11th Reg't Grave
fo. 12,913.

William H. Merrill, Co. G, 11th Reg't.
frave not numbered.
Charles W. Frickett, Co. H, 11th H e g t

frave No. 0,409.
Andrew Morgan, Co. J, 11th Reg't Grave

To. 8,190.
John Arnold, Co. J, 11th Reg't. Grave

To. 10,383.
William Lindsey, Co. J, 11th Reg't. Grave

\o. 7,308.
Pierre Schneider, Co. K, 11th Reg't. Grave

To. 6,986.
Standing on the porch of' the Lee mansion

and viewing the beautiful scenery I thought
muBt have boen hard for General Lee. edu-

cated by the government at West Point,
and tbe owner of such a magnificent home, to
relinquish It all never to return, and to cast

fortunes with bis native State and battle
. what they at that time considered right,

mt now acknowledge to have been wrong.
Leaving that historic and beautiful place

with regret I returned to Washington, and at
night rode up to No. 1,413 Pennsylvania

treuue and spent the evening with George G.
Meade Poet, No. 6, G. A. ft., where f met
many pleasant comrades I then returned to
the hotel and on tbe following day returned
home, well pleased with my trip and the
pleasant greetings I received from the good
*uple of Morrisville, Va.. and the Confed-
erate soldiers I had met and who had greeted
leas a brother.
One good thiDg I feel mire has already

:omo to us f rom this war. Fast differences
wtwoon the North and Bouth are forgotten
nd forgiven, and too children of both the
talon and Confoderato Boldiera are again
gluing together under tho stars and stripes,

1 in the cause of humanity, and ohrlst-
ilty, A. B. SIABIKO.

Royal makes tht» food pur«,

Wholesome and dtlldeej* ..
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Readers of the Sal can aid materially In mak-
ing talc column of interest Contributions shouli

* ted by the Bender's name as a guarantee of

Hiss Sarah A. Searing Is visiting friends in
fioonton this week.

J. A. Spencer, of this oity, spent Sunda;
at Mt. Arlington.

City Clerk Joseph V. Baker made a busi-
ness trip to Saston yesterday.

Joseph Roberts, of New York, is vinltlni
Mrs. Trewartha, on Sussex street.

Miss Rosalie Sarson has been re-engaged a
principal of the Mt. Arlington school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rodda made a tri|
awheelto DenviUe on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Case, of Stanhope, is vlsltln
her daughter, Mrs B. T. Rodda, of this city.

Miss Grace Allen has returned from a two
weeks' visit with relatives and friends in
Newark.

Mrs. Laura J. MoCarty, of Gold street, is
spending two or throo weeks at Balovllle,
Sussex county,

Miss Madge FiUsworth and Miss lby Thomp-
son, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday at Fine cot-
tage, Succasunna.

The Decker Bros, have rented the Park
House at Mt. Arlington and will run it as a
fishermen's club houBe.

Miss Julia Maguire, of this place, was tb
guest of the Misses Murray, of Morrlstown,
on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Mase, of New York
city, will spend Sunday with Mr. and Mr>.
C. H. Bennett, ot Gold street

Mrs. Susan E. Beach, who has been in ill
health for some time past, left here last week
on a private car for Clifton Bpringd.

Misses Lizzie Maguire, our " Hello" girl,
and Miss Lizzie Conlan were the guests of
the Misses Lowe, of Mt Arlington, onjThurs-
day.

John W. Bearing, of Fargo, North Dakota,
and Miss Lottie Searing, of this city, are vis-
iting relatives and friends in Newark, New
York and Brooklyn this week.

Comrades D. S. Allen, F. V. Wolfe and
Chaplin William H. McOormick, of McDavit
Post, No M, O. A. R , represented that post
at tbe Grand Army Encampment at Asbury
Park. The emcampment began yesterday
and will dose to-day.

Mrs. E. W. Doty, daughter of Captain D.
S. Allen, of this city, acoompanled by her
niece, Miss Ella Huntingdon, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., left on the 8:28 train last night for Crip-
ple Creek, Colorado, where they will spend
the summer with Mrs. Doty's husband. They
will stop oil at Buffalo, Chicago, Omaha and
Denver on the way.

ROCKAWA?
Charles Parlfmsn, of this plaoe, and Hiss

Alice Hiler, of Hlberma, were married by
the Rev. T. A. Reeves at the Presbyterian
parsonage on Wednesday evening at 8:80,

Mr. Douglai and family, of Newark, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Denman, on
Main street

Robert Goodale, of Dover, moved Into Cal-
vin VandrooFs house, on Maple avenue, on
Monday.

Mr. and Mis. John Dunkln, of Fatenon,
visited Mrs. Duukin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McKinnon, this week.

The Misses Buck, of New York city, visited
Mrs. J. F. TutU. on Sunday.

V. C. Babcock and family, of this plaoe,
moved to Illinois this week.

Mrs. Charles Vanderhoof, of DenviUe, died
at her home on Monday, and was burled at
Rockaway Valley on Thursday.

Miss Emily Button, of Newton, Is visiting
friends In town.

Mrs. Robert Hill, of Pompton Plains, spenl
Sunday with frUnds in town.

Children's Day was observed in the M, E.
Church on Bunday evening. The church was
filled despite the threatening weather. Among
the interesting features of tbe programme

Early Methodism," pictured and lec-
tured on by the scholars. Solos were ren-
dered by Mrs, E, H. Stumpf snd Mrs. John
OU1.

Bert. DeVore, of this plaoe, joinedSergeant
Suraburger's recruits at Dover on Monday.

Wall street Is being kept free from dust by
the use of a hose attached to one of the city
hydrants.

Mrs Jennette Beach spent Tuesday with
sr brother, T. B. McGrath, ot Dover.
William Gerard has opened a branoh drug

store at Mount Tabor.
The Ladies' Sewing Society, of the Presby-

terian Church held their meeting this week at
the residence of Charles DeBart on the Dover
road. The afternoon was spent in sewing.
The gentlemen arrived In time for tea.

The home of Thomas Mitchell wasthesosne
of a pretty wadding on Tuesday of this week.
Their only daughter, Idella, was married to
Edwin Matthews, of this place. The house

handsomely decorated with ferns and
daisies. At Just U o'clock the wedding party
began the march to the parlors. The music
was furnished by Miss Elizabeth Baaghart
on the violin, and Miss Hattie Bruen on the
piano. Miss Lily Matthews, sister ot the
groom, acted as bridesmaid and William
Mitchell best man, William Rogers and

ibert Forester were the ushers. The couple
drove to Dover and there took the 2:25 train
for a tour through Pennsylvania. They
irere the recipients of a number of useful and
«etly presents.

The graduating exercises of the Rockaway
High School will take place on Friday even-
Ing at the Presbyterian Church. Thefollow-
ag scholars will graduate: Sadlo Brucn,
[arry Britten, Jennie McKinnon, Jennie
llanchard,.Charles McKinnon, Rode Kelley,
Francis Stickle and John Stickle. A very
iterating programme has been arranged,
'oofeseor Farlunen's orchestra will furnish
lusfo for the occasion.

Beauts' Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clenn skin. No
luty without it, Cascarots, Candy Cuthar-

lanish pimples, bolln, blotches, blackhcadi,
nd that sickly bilious complexion by taking

CascaretB,—beauty for ten cent*. All drug*
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 60c,

Continued from firatpag'-

COMPANY M REJOICETH
FEIDAT, JDHE 17, 1898.

Ths city papers give the New Jersey com-
pany the credit of having been the beet drilled
and healthiest looking crowd of men in th<
parade yesterday. Each company receivec
twelve bales of hay to-day for use as bedding
in the tents, but Capt Petty did not like thi
idea and proposes exchanging our lot foi
board flooring, if possible,which will certain!
be much better.

Some persons must have formed a rumor
Boclety or something else in Dover from the
stories that come to camp in letters for the
boys. The greatest part of these stories con-
tain not a single word of trnth and Bbould
cause no worriment. When the call came f oi
volunteers in New Jersey and no Gattllnf
gun company was called, Herbert Katz,
lieutenant in one company, and son of Kata,
the Faterson brewer, enlisted in Company
as a private on the 13th of May. While at
Sea Girt he was appointed a Sergeant and on
tbe 12th of June he reoeived a commission as
Major. This is certainly very fast .promo-
tion and Mr. Kate has been very busy ever
since receiving tbe congratulations of his
friends. Capt. Petty has received as a pree-
entn flue little ice chest, the gift of one of the
business men in the city. He is very thank
ful to him for his forethought. We were oul
in review to-day as a brigade aad made a floe
showing before Gen. Lee and staff. On our
way home we were caught in a fierce rain
storm, some of the drops being as big as
hickory nuts, and before long we looked like
drowned rats. Tbe spectacle caused consid-
erable merriment along tbe line of march and
we were very glad when camp was reached.
Here we..stripped' and as the shower soon
ceased the spectacle beat any masquerade ball
ever witnessed. Some ot the boys looted like
the pictures of natives in a tropical country.
The North Carolina and Illinois regiments
were compelled to wear their blouses, us they
are not fitted out with the regulation shirts
and were very muoh more comfortable than
our fellows In the brigade.

SATDBDAT, June 18,1898.
We had no drills this morning according to

the mil* and, after the regular inspection by
officers, commenced laying our floors, which
our company, together with Co. K, succeeded
in getting in exchange for tho hay, with a
little to boot The floors are o( Southern pine
which costs about 17 a thousand foot It Is a
groat improvement on the hay. Several of
the companies put their hay in the tents as
soon ss they got It yesterday morning and as
the slle walls of their tents were rolled while
we were on parade it got a good soaking where
tbo rain beat in, and to-day it is hardly fit
for a horse. They felt pretty blue when they
learned what we had done. The thanks of
this company were given to the cooks and
Acting Sergennt Whitehead, who had re-
mained in camp, for putting down our aidi
walls.

Company I, of Orange, has a mascot that
boats all in camp eo far. It is a colored boy
whom they pulled on the train at Savannah,
Ga. He Is quite content to stay with them
and is making friends among many of the
fellows In the other companies by his quaint
actions and speeches. Christopher Nichols,
of our oompany, has also secured a dog since
coming here and he Is making him feel at
tome in oompany with "Whiskers," who is
still with us. The news oame to camp to-day
by tetter to one of the fellows that Dover had
been declared not a city andit seemed to sat-
isfy them all here.

Corporal Gibson was oa guard at Brigade
Headquarters yesterday and Is the first from
this oompany to have that honor. Some of
the boys who havereoelved money from home
are looked upon ss "kings" in camp and their
"hills" a n looked upon by others as things of
the past, and many Is the sign that goes up
and expressions of "Oh, for a pay dayl" are
heard on all sides.

The shower bath Is patronised continually
sinae its erection and Is certainly a fine thing
for the boys. Complaints a n made by sev-
eral of the fellows that letters mailed from
here have not retched their destination and
they can not understand the reason.

A team of ball plaiers from the Third Bat-
talion New Jersey regiment—our battalion—
bests team of North Carolina players this
afternoon by a score ot 14 to S, and only
played five inning, at that, sad also without
a bit of practice, which is pretty good. Str-
gesnt Dalsell Is making quite a name for
himself by the way be does the tailoring for
the people in camp. He is ably assisted by
Corporal Maseker, who seams to be able to
turn his hand to almost anything. The pic-
tures taken by Price, of Dover, while wa were
bnaUnf camp and the day before, have been
reoeived by Capt. Petty and were eagerly
•ought for by the boys who, one and all, pro-
nounced them flrstK&us.

The Bemlnole club, of this city, which ranks
the seme as the Union League Club, of Hew
York, last night tendered a reception to the
offloers of the 7th Army Corps, who say that
It was one' of the finest functions that they
ever attended. There were about 400 of tho
offloers In attendanoo, including Capt Petty,
and their' uniforms and the' white dresses of
about 600 of the leading ladies of this city
and vicinity nude a fine sight. The rooms
were decorated with potted plants, palms,
ferns, flsgs, eto., and among the plants were
miniature electrie lights o t different colors.
In the billiard rooms, where the supper was
served, boards forming tables were placed
over the billiard tables, which fairly groaned
beneath the lot of good things spread upon
them. Dancing began at about 10:30 p. m,
and continued until about 8:80 a. m. when
the enjoyable affair was brought to a dose.
Cspt Petty says that he never saw a finer
affair nor met si nioer class of people than he
met h i t night Second Ueutonanf; Goodall,
in company with Sergeants' Roderer and
Daltell and Corporal Maseker visited the
revenue cutter Boutello, in the S t John's
river to-day, and were cordially reoeived and
shown around the boat and invited to oome
again. They were very agreeably surprised
to meet in the executive officer of the boat
the nephew of Robert W, Hughes, of Dover,
Daniel AInsworth, who has often been ii
Dover,

SOHDAT, June 10,1698,
Well 1 Well I And now It appears thst we

hare only one member In this company who
can be trusted away from camp on a recruit-
ing mission. At least, this Is the word that
reached camp lato last night However, 'Us
said that one story la good n n t u another is
told, and so I want to tell the story of Quar-
termaster Surnburgfrt detail as we under-
stand it here. When lt.beoamo known In
camp that a detail of one man from each
company would be sent home for the purpose
of recruiting, Quartermaster Surnburger at
ones made application to Captain Petty for
the appointment but reoeived no definite
answer. He was persistent however, renew-
ing his request time and again, and worked
tooth and nail for the coveted detail until at
last he was told to go. He started north
accordingly and tho good wiiihes of the com-
pany went with him, and he promised to
bring back a good lot of recruits. When he
reached homo, we have beon informed, he
told that tbe appointment was given to him
becatuo tho officers doemod him the only man

who was eatable, and who could be trusted
to properly perform the duties of a recruit-
ing officer, and that be bad been called from
his bed at 12 o'clock at night and Informed
of Ms appointment.

As bis story reiiecto upon the other mem-
bers of this company we down here don't fee]
like letting it go unchallenged. About
week or so before Quartermaster Sumburgei
left here he was in a little trouble with
member of the company and but for the
letter's good-heartedness in not reporting tile
matter, after Surnburger had confessed him-
self in the wrong, he would surely have lost
hisstrlpea. The acting-sergeant has the gooc
will of all tbe members of the company anc
from the feeling excited when the story told
by Quartermaster Surnburger reached us, he
is more than likely to hold the position foi
good, if the company has anything to sa]
about It.

[In justice to Quartermaster Surnburger
we would say that in telling the story of his
detail in the E n i office be narrated the clr-
cuniBtances exactly as our correspondent sayc
they occurred; namely, that he sought the
detail and importuned Captain Petty with
such persistence that he was finally named
the recruiting offlcor. To our knowledge he
told substantially this same story to a num-
ber of others. We are not aware that he
ever told a different story to any one.—ED.]

Acting Quartermaster Sergeant Whlteheac
is proving himself a first-class man in that
position and has the good will of all the men.
This oompany was given quite a treat for
supper this evening when our cook got a lo
of milk, in exchange for a ration of " bellies,"
and put it in the coffee. This is the first milk
we have had since coming here and the
boys enjoyed it very much. The Second
Illinois regiment has received new side
tents, which are a great improvement ovdi
tbe shelter tents that they had before. The
sun Bets of last night and to-night have been
flue. Each evening there were showers and
through a break In tbe clouds the Bun shone
like a great ball of fire. There arrived in
camp to-day #75 mules and 83 wagons, to be
divided among the companies, each company
getting 13 mules and 2 wagons. Tbo re-
mainder go to the commissary and oftioers'
headquarter departments. Of course this Is
not all there will be, as can be easily seen,
but it takes time to get the mules together.
as only the best stock is taken.

The Y. M. C. A. held a meeting this after-
noon in their new tout, which is considerably
larger than their flint tent was, and is a great
improvement, but it was filled just the same.
They have three of these tents here, one in
each brigade.. The association has all the
New York papers, except the World and
Journal, on their tables, iced oat meal water,
writing paper, envelopes, pens and ink, and
the citizens of this city glvo them quantities
of magazines and books, and all these are for
the free use of the boys, who are certainly
very thankful to them. One thing that sur-
prises tho people down here is that the mos-
quitoes do not seem to bother the New Jersey
regiment, but tbe fact is they are so Bmall in
size compared to the onos in Jersey that the
boys don't know when one lights on them and
pay no attention to them. Some of the other
regiments, though, are pretty well bit by the
annoying pests. We are all well yet at this
writing and hope the Dover friends are the
same, and every one sends his best regards
to all at home. The Florida Titnet-Union
and Citizen of to-day contained several pic-
tures of the New Jersey regiment, among
which was one of Col. Hme on his] horse.

B. J. WlBTUVILT.

To Cure Constlpatloa f s f i r n
Take enscarets Candy Cathartic, luc or Be.

It ft C. a fail to ours, dirunlsu reload menev.

CHESTEB.
Mrs. Hsines, of Harlem, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. R Sewsrd.
Charles Weber, of Hackettstown, spent

Tuesday with F. M. Chamberlin.
W. B. Collis, entertained the whist club

last Friday evening.
Mrs. Theodore Bwasy and daughter are

visiting with Mrs. James Mstttaon.:
Mr. Bhaeffer is spending a part of his vaca-

tion at the home of Lloyd Traadway.
Harris Gilford, of Philadelphia, has been

the guest of Irod Seward for tht pest several
days.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges, of Platnnsld, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Anna E. Hedges.

Tbe wife of James Hoskbis was buried here
on Sunday: Funeral services were bald In
tbe M. E. Church. Mrs. Hosklns wss a
former resident of Chester.

W. H. Collis had the misfortune to lose a
very fine calf Friday night

Mrs. E. C. Drake and daughter have re-
turned from a trip to New York and Pater-
son.

Miss Harriet Seward, of Cranford, and
Miss Anna Beward were the guests of Miss
Lizde Dufford, of Hackettstown, for several
days:

Miss Lottie Pruden, of Dover, is visiting at
the home of Simeon Frudani

Mrs. Herman Norman and Matter Norman
Fritte are spendlng'the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. Juries Norman.

Miss Allie DeCamp is home from Fassalo
for a short vacation.

Mrs. Richard Treadway has returned from
Newark, where she visited her sister.

Cards are out for tbe marriage of Miss
Minnle,P. DunBtartoJ. Iswls Huff on June
W, at 5 o'clock p.m.

SUCCABTJHifA.
John M. Crater, a much respected resident

of this place, died at his home on Monday
evening after a long Illness. His funeral was
heldon Thursday at 1 o'clock. Intehnsntat
Pleasant Hill.

Miss Minnie Brown, of Canada, Is visiting
her uncles, James and Oaborn Jardine.

The Rev. Dr. Stoddard will exchange'pul-
pits with the Rev. E. B. England, of Wash-
ington, Warren county, on Sunday, Jane 86.

Mr. Reynolds, ot Dover, is employed by T.
Y. Crater as baker.

The Buocasunna House is now open to city
boarders. It would be hard to find a more
pleasant plaoe to spend a few months, or i
more genial host than B. M. Jaede.

J. L. Kahn and family, of New York, are
now occupying their summer cottage.

Edward Harvey and family, oflronia,have
Italy become resldente of Buccasunna.
A. M. Hunter is driving a new carriage.
Miss LilUe Bockoven Is visiting In No*

/ernon and Miss Belle Corwin is contemplat-
ing a visit to Cranberry, Newark and Orange.

Miss Cornelia Corwin gavo a cord party to
number of friends last Friday evening. "

very enjoyable evening was spent

CUKE U L YOU* P a n s WITH

Pain-Killer.
« Hedlelie Ohest Is Itself.

ainpje, Safe sssi quick Care for

CRAMPS, DIMRRHOEA, C0U8HS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

HEURALOIA.-
28 and BO oent 'Bbt t los .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Bur ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS''

A YOUNG MAN
is laying the foundation of his future

— prosperity when he secures a Pruden-
tial Endowment Policy.

$15.00 TO $50,000.

JOHN P. DRVDBN, Pns ldut .
- LESLIE1 D. WARD, Vice Pres't. BDdAR, B, WARD, id Vice Pres'taae Cesuuel. s

FORREST P. DRYDBN, Secretary.

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldlag, Dover, N. J.

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Prop'r. ESTABLISHED 1874 , WM. t. BIRCH, Minj i r .

UPPER LEHIGH COAL.
WOOD

SAWED IN BLOCKS Oft SPLIT.

Armour's Fertilizers
for Farm or Oarden in any quantity desired.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Cor. Morris and Dlckersoo Sts . , DOVER, N. J.

CONTRACTOR.

. J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solM or bum pp. Stair Balls ot all

Offlos Fitttni* ilrchlteotural Wood
-worked ready tops* up. MaaMs.
Bud sad Ji( Bains* Hum

Offloe and Shop, Blaokwell St . ' •:- -:- •:- DOVXB, V.' J.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

,.•0.We are ready to fight our competitors In the matter of prices of Men's, Boy* -
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gent*' Furnishings, Boots snd Shoe*.

Our Leader, a $5 All Wool Salt, beats t i e* i l l .
Guaranteed Make aid style.

Our Fancy Suit*—alt the dtsirable' novelties in checks and stripe*, $6, to, $8,
J?, $ n . Black City DUgoniil Suit*, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in tbe market and w* Mil
them at very low price*.

SPRING TOP COATS.

H to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only
clothing, sites from 4 to 8tyears, Novelties, prices $1.85, Ji and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian. Leather,

prices 95c. $1.35. $1.50, $1,11.50, $j. GENTS' FURNISHINGS-the wry latest
Bicycle Suits. J3.50 to $6. Golf Hose »5«, 50c, 6oc, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
•> DOVER, N. J.BLACKWELL STREET.

Rowe's Patent Faucet

Tha above lest.
be sufficient to oonvlnos anyone
MR. ItETJbCN ROWS.

d on ttnfir me-
nd no soft M>t
isopplrmhnl

, -.-freSEafop.

SIw. KIHTON,
a. E. for mcbsrdson & Boynten Company.

---.. with the above stated results, which shosM
the faucet oror all others.

THE FAUCETS ABE FOB BALE AT ,

Reuben Howe's Shop, No. I East Clinton St., Dover, N. J .
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WOMAN AND HOME.
THE ACCOMPLISHED YOUNG PRECEP-

TRESS OF FARGO COLLEGE.

The Value W e Smile as a Beauty Breed,
er—A Plea For the Home Women—The
Women Who Wears Well—Good Clean-
Ing Unbstanoes—XIM Helen Gould*

The Fargo oollogo at Forgo Is one of the
sduoational strongholdB of Congregation-
alism In the state. It is prettily located
In the south parti of the city on a height of
land overlooking, Island park and facing
the city beyond. Miss Annie L. Adorns
holds the position of proooptrcss, teacher
of modern languages and English liter-
ature. Mls> Adams was born in the old
Nutmeg Stats'of Now England, and, al-
though having lived there but a very little
herself, she Inherits the strong provincial
characteristics of her sturdy ancestors. On
her paternal side John Adorns was a near
relative and on the maternal side she oan,
and proudly too, trace back to the Plimp-
ton family of England as her ancestors.

Miss Adams Is pleasing to meet. In
build she Is tall and slender with dark
hair and eyes. While her articulation and
accent are Incomparably clear and perfect
there is a subtle something about it that
makes one mentally ask, Did you always
live In Connecticut, when the convorsa-
tlon brings to light the fact that her fa-
ther was a missionary among the Bohemi-
ans and tho family moved to Prague,
Austria, when Miss Adams was a mere
babe, nnd for ten years they lived there.
She was educated entirely In German, but

a n u A m n i i . APim.
learned English and Bohemian. Her bom*
for later years has been In Chicago, and
then In the high school she received bar
English ednoation, afterward graduating
at Lake Forest and than aMsmliln the

' Chicago university.
Mlai Adams Is alive to all current in

tenets t<f the day and is ever on the alert
for all of good that can be aooomplU
by and for the young women under bw
care. A long stretch of life apparently lies
beforethli young woman. She has already
accomplhuied much lnberoboesn profes-
sion for one so young, and Is destined to
be in the rank and file of advancing work-
ers with the coming years.—Mary
Whedon In Minneapolis Journal.

' T e l * . e( a Saelle.
To the obnrvlng man or woman dally

travel on the trolley oan of our city pro-
vides a (tody in human nature not to be
lightly thought of. Then a n object* of
pity and oonirolseraOon for the serious
minded and about as many runny sights,
from langhing-outrlght at which proprl '
alone puts a oheok upon the well bclun
But, aside from the passing Incident*, one
roads the thoughts of others through fea-
tures which are the telltales ol the Inner
thought. The molding of features by
thoughts Is a never ceasing, process, of
which wo may or may not be oonsokras,
until a mirror at the end of soms years re-
veals the change whloh has been (Olng on
(or better or for worse. •

Woman, It yon would be beautiful, stop
and oonslder whether your thought! a n
trading In that direction, for more potent
are they in affecting the lines of your (an
than the eosmetUi of your dressing table.

It Is the thought behind every art or
breath whloh vitalises and finally shapes
the lineaments of our faces. Attempting
to conceal one'e thoughts by an acquired

: outward expression that Is not genuine hi
In vain. Hence one guide to beauty might
be summed up thus: "Be true." The
truthful expression is often all that which
characterises the truly bsautUnl or hand-
some face. - Again, one occasionally, and
only oooaaVmally, sees a face expressive of
happiness, and how good it it to look
upon, with the accompanying bright eye
and mouth readj to smile! Verhapa a half
hour a day spent In trying to be happy
and then to look so would not be time lost
oven In this busy tune. Anxiety and
studious thought a n ep'charaoterlstio of
clubwomen ot today that one hails with
delight the happy, fresh face of the country
girl who may not be quite as Intellectual
as her «ity bred sisfsrs.

If on* made a practice ot cultivating
cheerful thought! as oonstant companion!,
Individual features would grow toward
perfection as surely as the flowers whose
fioes turn toward the sun.

Muoh of tho above may not seem to ap-
ply to youth, jot Utsat thls tender age
that the supple flesh Is molded for good or
forbad.

It is not the listless faoe, suggestive of
idle dreaming all day long, tiiat Is ad-
mb»d,' bat that fane which bespeaks a
noble, generous soul, not disturbed by the
Potty nnnoyanoes of next door neighbors
nor. discontented with Its dally lot and
Portion.

Hence every smile given, as mne'one
has said, is like money pot out'at usury
and rarely returns at poor Interest.—
Brooklyn CiUien.

, *. Vba Stor the Home Woman.
"The home woman seems to some one

J>ho might have fitted oertain narrow oon-
oitlonsof the past.and oertain proialo ones
of ,tho present, but never the needs of
Progress. The tact Is, the needs ol a home
and tbe qualifications of a homekoepor
stand first in Importance," is the position
taken by Mary R. Baldwin When writing
of "The Possibilities of a Home Woman"
•n Tha Woman's Home Companion. "So
«w women realize tho possibilities for ex-
ercising the mint thoughtful, encrftlos In
learning to be a homemakor. Tho oppor-
tunities for developing cnduwiucnts, aolen*
"flo, Intellectual orexeoutlvo, to ihetr full-
rat scopo a n as present hero as anywhere
else. Tho girl who nover dreams of hav-
ing a home of nor own and some one at
tho hendof It whom she can delight to
honor and love 1B generally lacking in her
icmlnlno Wlto up. Motuors who, after
tnelr daughters arrive at a sultnblo ago to
instruct 'them upon tho subject of lovo,
marriage and "tho duties of homokooplng,
^Geloct thta part ol training must Bom»

time awaken to the fact of what thoj
have missed, and yet one would not oast a
shadow over tho bright dreams of youth
and. force a young creature out of her girl-
hood by emphasizing to her tho somber
realities of li/o before she takes up tho du-
tlos that belong to a future experience.
The girl must not bo cheated out of one
stage of hor development: If she Is, through
any causa, sho will carry through her life
a sunso of having been defrauded of some-
thing that was rightly hers. If a girl Is
Kept true and truthful and pure, sho boB
tho foundation qualities upon whloh to
build the happiness of a home. But she
neods direction in thoso habits that have a
dlroot bearing upon its peace and oomfort,
and one muet be a very Inexperienced or
selfish poreon who refuses to regard the
small things In their rolatloa to the man-
agement of the affairs of a home. Thi
most thorough education, tho most briL
llont gifts, the Burnt fasolnatlng personal-
ity—those ore not too much to bring to a
home, and the investment of tho wealth of
mind and heart will insure rioh returns to
the sacred spot where love and servloe
should go bond In hand.".

The Woman Who Wears Well.
Many women please at first sight, and

for a short' time are thought simply oharm-
Ingi but seldom, If ever, do these brilliant-
ly attractive ones wear well. In/ a short
tlmo they either feel well enough acquaint-
ed to ocaso trying to be agreeable as at
first or they have in reality talked them-
selves out. Porhaps they are vain, and
others do not soe fit to pander to suoh evi-
dent self love, suggests a writer to •Worn
an's Life.

Be that as It may, when the reaction
coinee the admirers and adorers of the lint
day or two will discover that the wit was
not spontaneous, tho grooeful manner nat-
ural or the Interest In their affairs jonu-
Ine, and they drop the flashing brlUi»i>t
meteor and look about for the steady
glowing star that sheds Its mild radiance
on all about In a quiet, unobtrusive man-
ner, yet with a beauty all Its own that Is
wonderfully taking.

The woman who wears wall Is rank; a
beauty. If she were, perhaps she would
consider her personal perfections so groat
that she would deem it unnecessary to oul-
tivato tho graces of the heart and mind
that prove so attractive to thoseabout her.
' Bhels usually possessed of lntolligenoo
whloh lights up her oountonanoo as no
mere beauty could ever do and a desire to
please, wbloh an unselfish disposition nat-
urally helps hor to accomplish. She keeps
a sunny face turned toward the world with
her own troubles pushed far away out of
sight, while she does her bast to assuage
those of others. She Is always ths same,
yet ever monotonous, as her originality
is one of her ohlef caarms.

If she marries, she will love tier hus-
band with all her heart, and to him she
will seem a treasure far above the brilliant
but changeable beauties who taint a man's
heart by storm.

• « • * CIMSUSC flilnta.m.
Copper.—Oxallo sold Is (oodfor copper;

also vinegar and sal*.
Silver.—To one teaapoonfol of strong

ammonia add tone teeepoonfuls at water
and rafflolont whiting to form a pasts.
Rub on the silver with eenton flannel.
When dry, remove with dean, dry oenton
qannel and polish with chamois.'

Nickel Plate,—To remove mat from
nickel plate, gnaw with oil, M stand two
days or more and remove with a oloth
dipped in ammonia. If persistent, ass di-
lute hydrochlorio sold and polish with
trlpoll.

Uses of Ammonia.—One teaspoonfol to
ono quart water makes a wash tor paint.
Will brighten silver If used. One tea-
spoonful to one pint of hot suds, then pol
Ish with ohainoli. A few drops on news-
paper will polish windows. Mix a few
drops with a little hot water, rob oa
grease spot, place blotting paper over and
inn with warm iron. Good for oleanlng

hairbrushes. Will kill aold on clothes.
Add chloroform to restore oolor. Will
brighten carpets If rubbed with oloth
wrung out In ammonia and water. Good
for removing odor of perspiration on skin.

Borax In Ianndry.-elioos«ni dirt.
Should*, added to starch for gloss. Good
to drive away inseots.

Copper boiler may be oleanefl with ox
allo aold or salt and vinegar, following
this with a cloth dipped in kerosene, then
with a dry cloth. A bit of lemon will do
ths same work. ' '

Zlnoa.—Mix whiting to a paste with
ammonia. When dry, rub oft with flan-
nel. Smoke steins on ceilings from lamps
may be removed by washing ID strong
soda water.

Clean stained woodwork with cold teal
also grained wood.

Mies Balsa Seal*. '
Hiss Helen Gould of New Tork Is In-

deed a remarkable young lady. So far
Hiss Gonld has shown no desire for so-
olety. She Is onlz known by sight even
In tho exclusive circles of New York. She
has 'neither a box at the opera house nor
a villa at Newport, nor does she ever ac-
cept Invitations to the Patriarchs1 or any
of the ultra fashionable balls of the New
Tork seeson, She Is said to be a sweet
looking woman ot delicate frame, with
tiny hands and feet and exquisitely dear
cut profllo, dork hair, gray eyes, with
blaok lashes and brows and a daullng and
perfectly natural oomploxlon. Her favor-
to occupation is study and her favorite

hobby alleviating the lot ol the poor. Miss
Oould Is a devout Presbyterian, but she
knows no creed in the distribution of her
benevolence. Sho says that her greatest
happiness la to make people happy, and all
her charities are made without ray pub-
licity., She supports two beds in one of
the hospitals and delights Infilling her
country house with pauper cripples, Oc-
casionally she reoelveia few friends in her
own circle of life, but neither wines, spir-
its noroordlalBareservedathertable.'Sbe
was the favorite of hor father, and to this
day his memory is almost a religion with

r. Perhaps It was the toaohing which
UD oould not help giving her In regard to
money matters wbloh Induced Miss Gould
to study law. She is now a most learned
and capable lawyer and Is thoroughly
ablo to monogo her immense estato and to
not as her own agent and broker In all
her affairs.

Shirt, end Shirt Waists.
Then Is a great doal In a name. There

are certain garments which msj not be
mentioned in polito sooicty simply beoanso
they are tabooed no one knows exactly
why, while another garment answorlng to
alt Intents and purposes tho saino objoot
mny bo mentioned with impunity. It Is
ono of tho delightful lnoonslsteuolos whion
[wrhaps keeps us from bolng too tirosomo-
y oxact. A good examplo of inconsistency

is the slitrt. A man's shirt is a rospcctablo
member ot society, while n—wall, on
American woman does not woar sucli a
garment. Sho compromises, howovar,

lth n shirt waist, and fools that iho
_llls things by ̂ olr right names and pro-
servos her sonsoof propriety at tho came

- • ,

time. This Is, It Is to be understood, the
American woman. With the English
woman It Is different. The standard of
propriety is evidently different in England,
and an Englishwoman maywearashlrt
with impunity. It Is what the American
woman calls tbe shirt waist, but the Eng-
lish 'woman leaves off tbo last word and
,tall!s about tho "noweat summer sblrte1

and "summer shirt* at their prettiest1

even so publlply as in the London Sally
Mail. It shows another inconsistency, the
locality making a word good or bad form.

The Winsome Shaker Girl.
"A Shaker girl comes very near the

poet's ideal in all the Bweet endowments
of maidenhood," writes Madeline 8.
Bridges of the Shakers of Mount Lebanon,
New York, in The Ladles' Homo Journal,
"She Is frank, modest, gentle, refined In
voice and movement and with mat utter
unoonsolousnoss of self as rare as it Is de-
lightsome in tbis age of self assertive fem-
ininity. The Shaker boy—but why speak
of Impossibilities? I will not say that no
Shaker was ever a, bay, fcuf I firmly in-
cline to think that no boy ever was a
Shaker. The growing youths at Lebanon
were hearty and healthy as outdoor air
and exerolso could make them and full ot
fun and mischief—the exuberant vitality
that makes Itself hoard and seen—this In
striking contrast to the extreme quietude
and precision of the grown up members.
' "It is sometimes asked how Shakers
amuse themselves. A pertinent answer
would be that they do not appear to feel
'the nood of amusement because tholr days
and hours are so full of Interest. Never-
theless suoh need Is provided for, two
evenings In the week being set apart for
social pleasures, conversation, music, reel
tatlon, reading aloud, etc., In whloh both
sexee participate. In summer pleasant
outdoor reunions a n held."

Milk toast as It is served on nine tables
out ot ten hi uneatable. Properly pre-
pared, It Is not only a good dish for the
light; menu allowed a oonvaleeoent, but Is
welcomed eagerly by the children of the
family, certainly If grated maple sugar Is
sent around with it. To two cups of
scalded milk—and the milk should bo
merely scalded, not boiled, and If there Is
a soura, which then should not be, it must
be removed—to this amount of. milk stir
In a paste made of a scant tablespoonful
and a half of flour, wet In a little oold
water. To the flour, while it Is dry, add
a good saltspoonful of salt When the
paste Is mind with the milk, It should be
cooked In a double boiler, stirring con-
stantly. When it hi about as thick ss
cream, a pleoe of butter the else of a wal-
nut Is added, The bread toasted dry is
dipped Into the sauce, each slioe remain-
Ing until evenly tender, when it la piled
lightly on a small platter and what sauoe
Is left pound over and around i t It
should be eaten while very hot.—New
York Post. i

HaU racks, with thsb-suggestions of tbe
"old do' man," a n out, and few well ap-
pointed bouses now greet the visitor with
• display of ths family wardrobe. The
oarved settle and the hall table sofloeto
aoaommodstethehatandooatofthetran-
slant visitor, and the man of the bouse •>•
eludes his snparabundanoa of apparel In
the hall closst which is built Into the
modern bouse. If aeeessaiy, s> hanging
letreok, Japanese, or ot domesUo menu
faoture, may hang over the settle. One ot
the prettiest and most unique seen noent-
ly was tbe wheel part of so old spinning
wheel suspended from the wall by brass
chains. Tbe wood ot the wheel, dark and
rich with yean, had been polished to bring
out all Its luster, and the shining brass
chains and hooks placed at Intervals about
Its periphery served to make an effective
combination. ,' v

Helstag ske WerMasj OMs.-
Mlss Plunkett, an English woman,

knowing of the difficulties with1 whloh
working girls have to contend In Johan-
nesburg owing to lack of residential as-
oommodatlon, recently set out from Eng-
land for that town with the avowed Inten-
tion of "going direct for tbe millionaires
and getting from them funds wherewith
to remedy,this defect. As a result of her
efforts • women's residential club bat

11 tits tillshrfl. consisting of 40 untar-
nished rooms, which are let at varying
VrioM. Fsnnshad rooms can also 1M had.
A general dining room, a reflalij office,
an employment bureau and a nurses' reg-
ister a n also attached. ",

Miss Marie Catherine Finegan Is a mem-
ber of' a flrin frf flftWtmHsfwt merchants In
Chicago. She rase to that position from
he lowest rounds of the eterloal ladder,
fifteen yean ago she began work for the

nrm as cashier at Is a weak. Thsaaoond
week she applied for an increase and re-
vived It, this being ths only time she was
obliged to ask for mon pay. By watching
closely the Work of others.she soon ob-
tained a k
day she hi
offloework
noties take ohargs of any of the many
books used in the Mnuulseioii business.

y u s won M OUSTS.ens soon on-
1 a knowledge of their tasks, and to-
te Is BO well posted in all details of
work that she ean st'a moment's

Throw OTors are excellent devices to use
In the guest chamber or any apartment

rhloh Is not continually occupied. In
case of emergencies these ooversoen be re-
moved from the articles of furniture, and
the room la ready at a moment's warning.
The dolt ol two or three days, whloh
wuuld show very plainly on the furniture,
hi gathered up In the wrappings, and
shaken out ot doors. It this be carefully
dons, tbe room dose not require dusting
before oiling used*

It hi a .ourlous fact that when a Japa-
nese woman Is dressed in the national ooe-
tume her husband always precedes her
when entering a room or In walking tho
.streets and .treat* her as Japanese hus-
bands generally treat their wives—that Is,

:llke servants. But when the same woman
puts on European dress the conditions are
reversed. _ _ _ _ _

Copying a scheme utilised by our grand-
mothers, It Is not uncommon to seo tho
'valanoes around iron and brass bedsteads
held In plaeo' by being shirred on to a
piece of thin lath. A wldo hem is made
in the fabric1 and tho, lath Inserted.;' Or-
gandlo hanglhgsaro better kept' in plaoe
in this way than with rings and hooks.

Halt the sorrows of women would bo
averted if thoy could repress the speech
they know to bo useless—nay, the speech,
they have rosolvod not to utter.—Goorgo
Eliot.

An excellent, tost for tho .parity of, tho
air in a room Is a vessel holding llmowa-
tor. If tbo air Is bad, the water absorbs the
Impurities and turns milky.

R. & B.'S BEST THE WASHIKGTONIAHS,

VISITORS MAKE O.YZr FITE SCAT-
TERED BITS OFF BIEVBEB.

R. <& B.'s Play an Almost Errorlea
Qumo-StooBor Strikes Oat Tea Mo:
—Heifer Does Good Work on Flrs
and at the :Bat—GQager Pats a Stop-
per on' aiielr Lost Effort at Run
Getting.
(Veil, Bay I B. & B.'s. 11, Washington 0.

How does that hit you I Washington came
down last Saturday, Just positively certain,
don't ye know, that they oould bat Stecher
over tbe fence whenever they wanted to.
They came down for boodle and glory and
went back minus both, " Steck ̂  was invin-
cible and he received great support, only one
error being cbargec? up to the locals, and thi
was excuuble, as the ball didn't nave man-
ners enough to let Bisk hold it aitor he suc-
ceeded in stopping it, but instead it just
crawled all over Mm to see how he'd act.

There has been considerable rivalry in th
baseball line between Dover and Washington
for some years past. We knew we could lick
'em but we didn't think we could whitewash
'am. But we did. We just whaled tbe lif
but ot 'em and we guess they haven't recov-
ered from the effects of the oyclone yet. We'll
give them all tbe- credit pOBslble, however,
and it must be admitted that they played In
bard luok after tbe fifth inning, as in that In-
ning Cox, their crack catcher, bad one of his
fingers hurt and was compelled to retire
from the game. It is not likely that this hurt
the visitors any in the way of run getting, as
Cox couldn't bat Stecher. a little bit-he
struck but twice—but If the accident had not
happened It is probable that Dover would not
have made so many runs and the game migh
nave been mon interesting—from a Washing-
ton standpoint. We rather recnon that Man-
ager Meafoy dldnt think Us team hod been
putting up a right smart article of ball lately
and the rooters notioed Saturday that a num-
ber of changes bad taken place ui the makeup
ot: the team. Heifer Vas. on first and he
played with all his old-time vigor and, to
show that he isn't old enough to wear glasses,
he batted like a.fiend. Geager was very
much lu evidence ou third bag and covered
himself with glory by making a lightning'
throw to first in ths ninth inning, put tine out
Washington's list man and spoiling the only
chaaoe tbe visitors had to score. Rainey
played left field and—well, it wasa rainy day
for the Washington boys when they sent any-
thing out In that direction. The restof the
boys ell played good ball and the result of the
game only serves to thoir what the home
team is capable of doing when, they go In to
play winning ball.' Tho happiest man on the
field was Stecher, and he had a right to be.
Be used to pitch for Washington and they
knew they oould get onto his delivery for
unlimited number of home runs. But ten of
those "home runs'' were strike ou_, and
eaused a young fellow who bails from up the
High Bridge Branch to bawl out " Great
Ooshl Bee 'em bit them strikes 1" After
Cox was hurt Dove went put in right field
and McCarthy oame in to catch, but In spite
of all tbe visitors coald do they couldn't get a

past third. If our boys play tbe same
sort of a game at Boonton next Saturday tbe
Boonton boys wUl have to play the hardest
gams of their lives to win.

Bert Richards tuspindthe game and his
___taae,vnre perfectly fair. He called

play ball" atSM o'clock and tbe visitors
e-emttobal . . ,

The first Lining wai a tantalising one for
Ike ( U k n " •verythlag went their way but
they, ooaktat soon. Cox made a Ut and
sMeseoond. ChrisUaewss presented with a
base on balk, I_nos bunted and the ball,
after striking fairly, bounced back and hit
bun. Jus* *s the ball struck the ground tbe
umpire callsd oat "fair ball" and tbe men on

advanoad to second and third but as
soon ss Mr. Richards saw ths ball bonnes up
end strike the batter he deolarad him out for
Interference and ttw rinnan wsn sent back.
Bute wud pitch by Steeherputtbem on third
and second respectively. Hum struck out
Both wait to'first and Forcestrockout, leav-
ing tbe bases full.

la Dover's, half -bOirthy was thrown out
at first and Oeager dnw a base on balls, stole
second and went to tblrd on Cox's wild throw.
Then Batter smashed ont a pretty one pest
first, scoring Oeager. Rainey bunted, but
Cox made • gnat run for the ball and by a
wonderfully quick throw he got the ball to
first sheed of the runner, -Both -dee played
gnat ball for awhile after that and neither
'managed to'soon again - until the fourth
lanlag, when Dover added two runt to their

In that toning Solomon started off by
sending tbe sphere toward second, and as

made a rank error and lot the ball go
by him, "Solly" was on second baas baton
the bsll was recovered. BUc dnw a base on
tails u d Hard rapped th* leather past third
for a bass hit but Flynn wasn't up to snuff
and let it go by bus, and "Solly" and Bisk
trotted' over the plate. ' Btecber filed out,
McCarthy wsnt out from pitcher to first and
Oeager filed out to left.

In Washington's half ot the fifth, Cox
reached first because Dove 1st tbe third strike
gottiniighbJm. Theu Christine tried to put
S_chsroutotbuslnets by lamming out tbe
'hottest kind of a hot liner at him. "Stock
caught it all right, and although It knocked
Urn down be recovered himself In tune to
-now Cox out at first, completing as pretty
a double play as has bean seen on tbe grounds

sson. Lance made a base hit to left
and than Hann sent a foul fly to right. Tbe
Washington boys claimed It was fair but
Umpire iUchardi had bis eyes with him and
as he to'not easily bluffed his decision "went."
The visitors then wanted an umpire on bases
and they wsn accommodated, as the R. *
B.'s wanted to give them everything that be-
onged to them. Mr. Hann then succumbed

to Steober ŝ wiles and accommodatingly
struck out—because be couldn't help It

Dover added threo rnnsto their scon in the
fifth, bat' not until Cox ,*><i9 knocked out, si-
thongh Dove was ou third and Heifer on
second at the time and only one man was out.
Llpplnoott, the pitcher, then went In to catch
and Force wss called In from left field to
pitch. Skinner took Force's place in the
field. Force was easy and "Solly "Bent a hot
one to right, scoring Dove and Heifer, and
himself reached socond and then stole third.

, sent him hi with a corking single to
center and Hurd and Steober went out.

Dover made three mon rims in the sixth,
one in the seventh and one in the eighth, al-
though Llpplnoott wont back in the box and
Force went behind the bat after the fifth.

We don't know when Ltpplncott hails
cm, but he knows how to play ball and Is

able toflU any position on the team. Washing-
ton Bhould keep him. Force, we understand,
never caught before, but ho put up a good
game behind. the hat for a green man, and,
with a little practice might be able to rellove
Cox occasionally.

Tho R. & B.*s go to Boonton to-morrow
(Saturday) afternoon and as tbo Boonton
team is a strong one a great game should re-

iIt.L' It will be worth your while' togo down
and see it.

Following is the score:
WASHINGTON.

B. B.H. P.O. A.
SUn'oar, L f. 0 0 0 0
Cox.0. 0 0 1 1
Christine, B. s 0 0 0 0
Lance, 2 b 0 1 8 4
Hann,8b 0 0 1 0
Botto, 1 b 0 0 10 1
Force, 1. f., p. & c 0' 0 4 0
Hill.cf. 0 0 2 0
Flynn, r. f 0 8 0 0
Lipplncott, p. i o 0 1 8 0Total.. . 0 5 24 12

BIOHABDSON 'A BOTNTOK.
K. D.II. P.O. A.

McCarthy, r. f. i c 0 0 1 0
"eager.ab 1 0 1 1
Jove, o. *r.f 2 2 11 0
Helfer.lb 2 8 7 0
Barney, 1. f 1 0 2 0
Solomon, o.f 2 1 2 0
8isk,3b 1 0 2 2
H d 1 1 0 8

1 1 8

8isk,3
Hurd,s.s 1 1 0 8
Stecher, p. 1 1 1 8

Total., .11 8 27 9

BOOHE BY, INNINGS.

Washington.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—
K . & B . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 2 8 8 1 1 i—1

Two-base bib—Solomon. Xlrntbaseonbalk
—OB Llpplnoott, i i off Force, 4: off Steoher,
1. Struck out—By Stecher, 10 ; by Llppln
cott, 2. Hit by pitcher—Cox, Botts, Hill and
I i l n o o t t P d b l l D S Wild

Laoe Caps.
Call and see the beautiful line from 15 cents

totl.89. All new this season. J.H. Grimm,
No. 6 Rorth Sussex street, Dover.

GERMAN VAX-JIT.
Matthias T. Welsh spent Thursday at Ocean

Grove. . '
Mrs. William Ball, of Hackettatown, spent

Sunday with her husband at mine host Hyde's.
Frof. Robert H Hlller.ot New York, spent

several days last week with his sister, Mrs.
William Dufford.

E. Christie and Harry Welsh spent Friday
at Newark.

Lloyd Qumble and family, of Somervllle,
a n enjoying a two weeks' vacation with their
mother, Mrs, Fbuabe Wise.

The Children's Day exorcises at' the Pres-
byterian Church ou Sunday evening passed
off very nioely. The church was tastefully
'decorated with flowers and the American
flag held a conspicuous place.

Mrs. Jameson, a returned missionary from
Formosa, China, lectured in the Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday evening. Sho has labored
in that country for the past seven years.
Those that wen privileged to bear her en-
joyed the lecture very much.

Two bridge sales took place at the hotel on
Tuesday.

Sheriff Durllng, of Morristown, was in
town ou Tuosday.

Miss Lena Down, of this place, will attend
the commencement exteoises of Rockaway
High school on Friday,

Oh Sunday morning last tbe Presbyterian
congregation wen agreesbly surprised by
being presented with a handsome Individual
communion set by Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Welah

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bartley King spent Bun-
day at Mt, 911 ve,

Ths Rev.'Mr. McHenry, of Philadelphia,
.lilted his brother, tbe Rev. U. P. McHenry,
of this place, over Sunday.

Miss Kate Naughrlght has been (Juite indis-
posed for the past week,' But is convalescing
now. <

Mrs. Samuel Kloti end daughter made a
short call at the home of William Dufford on
Monday afternoon.

The' Rev. William Benson and family, of
Danville, N. T., will spend a fortnight at ths
'home of their sister, I n William Dufford,
in this place.

Mrs, J. V. Strykar died on Wednesday
morning. She redded In this place for a
number of yean and was a very estunabki

MILTON AKD VIClWITtV
W. B. Coil, of Newark, has returned for

the season to his summer residence.
Miss Margie Spencer, ot Lower Berkshire,

Is visiting Miss Mary Freti.
Miss Nellie Tallman has bean spending the

ut two weeks to Newark.
Miss Mary Kdsall has doted her school and

Returned to her home at this place for the

Miss Anna and Miss Ella Bpargo, of Dover,
spent Sunday in town.

Theodore Winterbottom, of Newark, spent
several days with bis mother at this place hut
'week. , ' ,

Bryant Norman Is making extensive Im-
provsmeots on the buildings about the hotel
property. (

Am- Allison has purchased the T.K.Nor-
man farm and Is now living than.

F. J. Headley, of New Tork, upon visiting
his mother's home in tbla plaoe but Beturday
night, found a surprise party awaiting him.
Among those present wen friends from this
pleoe, Newark, New York, Brooklyn, Dover,
Port Orsm, Berkshire, Stockholm end Butler.
All report a very enjoyable evening and have

standing invitation to come again.
Albert Gordon, who has taught so success-

fully lu Milton during the past two yean,
was in town again hut week. REX.

Flskhii fsr Heafta.
When a man breaks down with that

Iread disease, consumption, and recoft-nltes
his condition, he starts out to Ssb for
health. Re tries this thing and that thing.
He consults this doctor and that doctor.

! He Indulges in all kinds of absurd athletic
exerdBes. He tries first one climate and
then another. He tries the rest cure and
the work cute. He grows steadily worse.

That ,is the story of most consumptives.
Finally, when the consumptive dies, the
doctor shrugs his shoulders and pronounces
consumption Incurable A thirty yeara'
test of Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery baa demonstrated that it cures 98
per cent.' of all'cases of, consumption, if
aken In the earlier stages of the disease,

before the lungs are too far wasted. In a
consumptive there is a weaker spot than
even tbe lungs. That spot is the stomach.
A consumptive never really begins to die
until his stomach giveB out, The "Golden
Medical Discovery" not only braces up
the stomach, but acts directly on the
ungs, healing them and driving out all

impurities. Honest; medicine dealers will
not urge you to. take' an inferior substitute.

"I had a very bad cough, alio night itreots,
and was almost In my grave with coniumption,'1
writes Mrs Clam A. Mclntyre, BoK 171. Ash-
land, MidHIesex Co., Maes, T'A friend of mlae
who had died with consumption oime to me in
a dream and told me to take Or. Plerce's Golden
Medical Dlacovery, aud, tliauk tbe lord, I did
so. By the time X had taken half of the fin*
bottle 1 felt rauch better. I kept on until I had
iken three bottles. That was all 1 needed. I
ot weU aud strong agnta."
Whenever constipation Is one of the com-

plicating causes of disease, the mostperfect
imedy Is Dr.,Tierce's Pleasant; Pellets,
hich ere always effective, yet absolutely

mild and harmless. There never was Any
remedy invented. which can take theft
ilace. They never gripe.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN

And How Mrs. Pinkhnm Helps
Overcome Them.

Mrs. MABT HOLLISGEB, 1101 Marians*
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. Plnkham:

"I have been troubled tor the past
two yeara with falling of the womb,
leucorrhoea, pains over my body, sick
headaches, backache, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I have now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can aay that I am entirely cured."

Mrs. HEHBr DOBB, No. BOoFindUeySt.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For a long time I suffered with
chronlo inflammation of the womb,
pain in abdomen and bearing-down
feeling-. Was very nervous at times, and
eo weak I was hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhoea. After doo-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I bad
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. I decided immedi-
ately to give it a trial Theresultwas
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can say I feel like a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to vay fellow sufferers that Lydia
B. Pinkliam's Vegetable remedies have
entirely oured me of all my pains and
Buffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which lam grate-
ful. Hay heaven bless her for the
good work she ia doing for pur sex."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8a, 1874.

President-HINBY W. Mimta.
Vice President—ACRILXUS B. HULL,
Bocretary-Treosurer̂ —H. T. Huix.

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurellus B. Hull FhUlp.H. Hoffman
Chas. V. Swan, M. S. Paul Severe
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Ilinton.

Statement January 1, 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value. .tl,7S8,40».61
Market Value of Securities hi

excess of Par Value 80,680.00

Total Assets ll,813,93e.til
LIABILITIES.

Deposits 11,606,840.50
Interest to depositors

January 1,1808,.. 87,081.22

li,638,an.ra

600.00
Estimated ezpen-

»to Jan. T1886

$1,634,431.78
Surplus for protec-

tion of depositors 119fil1.m
' »l,813,9S».Sl

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months'business.

Deposits made on or before the 8d day of
January, April, July lind October, draw In-
terest from the let duy of tbe said months
respectively.

BANKING HOUBS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Setur,

day. Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 13 m. (noon)-
aQdfrom7to0p, m. . -'

From July 9th to August 37th inclusive w« close Saturdays at noon;
remaining open Friday evening* previous.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

M I S m m tnjrjr IDSIIESS.
A sale is now In promss in our Ug Outer Garment Department that will surely be a reoord-breaker.

We have determined to form trade and name prices on raahtonable, new end bright wares that are
ridiculously low, ooaaaering their quality and the tact that they a n Dow required.

$6.50
$t.9Q

o S f e ^ $3.98
$1.98

BAMBERQER «5fc CO.
MARKET AND HALS8Y STREETS, NEWARK. ' . ,

DOVER UUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, ... DOVER, N. J .

BUILDING MATERIALS Of ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SABH, BLINDS, DOOB8, MOULD-

INGS, Bto. BBACKSr and 8CBOLL SAWING

DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH tad

SCRANTON GOAL. SPLIT uidCBLOCK

WOOD. BLUB STONE, BRICK, LIMB, FLAS-

TEE, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN FIFE, Eta > '

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting; in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or ronnd-
•.bout, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Fun*-* ,

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain ell tmnorUnt war aew» ol the tally ealtloa.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be glvea t . Farm and Family Tonics. Persian Car*

respondence. Market Reports, and all general news ol the vv.rld M<lftlt?£

We furnish The New Vark Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

IRO1V
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $i.ag.

Sand all orders to TKB IRON BRA, Dover, N. J.
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Zhc Eton Era.
FRIDAY, JUNE 24, I8J>8.

THE DOVER PRINT1NCJ COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AN*O PHOPIUKTORg.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
ABLY IN ADTASCJ!,

One Tear (l.OO
Six Months BO
TUroo Months 25

Quo Warranto Doolslon.
Tbe complete text of the opiiiion banded

down by Jurtice Llppf ncott, of the Supreme
Court, in the quo warranto case will be found
In the ERA this week, A careful reeding of
the opinion will Bhow that the decision of tbe
Supreme Court deafe to the city charter a
solar plexus blow, from which recovery Is out
of the question. As Is sold elsewhere, It Is a
clean knock-out.

The solar plexus, so to speak, of the act of
1895, which forms our city charter, Is the
clause which decrees that " none of the pro-
"visions of any general or special act relat-
i v e to cities in this Stateshall apply to cities
"organized under this act, nor shall any act
"hereafter enact*! so apply unless the same
"shall be a supplement to this act, or such
"future act Bball by its terms be made ap-
plicable to cities Incorporated under this
"act."

Strange to cay, it was the existence of this
very clause whioh commended the act of '05
to the people of this city, and, doubtless, to
the people of Englewood likewise. It was
thought that by reason of this clause the act
would form a complete charter in itself, mak-
ing it unnecessary to search through some
850 odd pages of legislative enactments to
find out what particular laws or parts of laws
had any bearing on tbe administration of the
affairs of this city. And It was doubtless
till* very clause which commended the act in
question to such an eminent Jurist as Judge
J. Franklin Fort, of the Essex County Circuit
Court, who, when tbe law was first enacted,
thought seriously of recommending its adop-
tion by East Orange, In wbich town ha lives.
But then, 'tis said, that great Homer would
even nod at times. Certain it is, that In con-
sidering the advantages that would result
from having a charter contained In a single
act, the question of the constitutionality of
.art that feature of the act was not taken
into consideration. This has now been done,
with the nsnlt that the whole act" must fall
as in violation ot Article 4, section 7, para*
graph 11, of the Constitution, 'that the Leg-
islature shall not pass private, local or special
law* regulating the Internal affairs of towns

and counties, but shall
that purpose."'

Nor can the act of

general laws for

be remedied, as has
bean suggested by both the IndttB and tho
Jforrtt Journal. Asia stated in theopinlon,
it was conoeded by the defendant that the
classification thus created is one which under
tfae fundamental law cannot be sustained and
that unless this provision in the itatnta can
beellminated the whole act most fall as an
unwarranted exercise of legislative power.
The Court held that this provision ol the act
Is an Inseparable part of the entire statute—
"thefoundation upon which this municipal
corporation (Dover) is erected, end if it be
taken away, the structure of government as
well u its regulation must fall This pro-

' vision of the first section cannot be eliminated
without a disregard of the Intention of the
legislator. It cannot be eliminated without
a disregard of the expressed will of the peo-
ple upon whom devolved the duty of an so-
osptance ol the lncoporation under the suit"
. In t i e foregoing Is contained the gist of the
decision of UM Supreme .Court, and there is
no gainsaying the logic of the learned judges
from whom emanated the opinion from
which we have quoted.

' t ike a drowning man catching at straws,
the Index mat Journal both urge that re-
course be taken to the Court ot Errors tod
Appeals in order that Dover may continue as
at present until next spring, or, as toe Jour-
nal pots it, "for six or eight months more,"
flu only ones who would be advantaged by
by such • course, that we can see, would be
the members of tot City, Council, who might
—it is by no means certain—thereby be en-
abled to continue in the enjoyment of their
salarles until the end of their terms.

Inasmuch as an appeal would not come be-
fore the Court of' Errors and Appeals until
November,• and • decision would not be
reached until the following. March, Dover's
state next spring would not be one whit bet-
ter than it isat present. Moreover, we ven-
ture the assertion, that the people of Dover
will not conntenanoe the course urged by our
inconslsteiit contemporaries, who in the be-
ginning deprecated the action of Attorney-
Oeneral Samuel H. Orey in instituting the
quo warranto suit, on the score of expenss,
andnow nrge.thatalosmg.flgbt, for Its out-
come is a foregone conclusion, be entered in-
to for no useful porpose whatevur.

The KBA this week publishes two letters
from its correspondent at Camp Cuba Libre,

"hi Florida. On page 8 will be found a rem-
nant of m letter' which was rooalved on frlday

; morning of last week, too late for its publica-
tion satire. We venture the opinion that
though belated, It will be found none the le»

. interesting. On pages X and 2 is published
, tUs) week's regular Instalment of the doings

' of Company M, in which the people of Dover
and vicinity are so greatly interested. On
page l iberals besides a brief communication

.from Camp Voorhees, at Sea Girt, from the
pen of one of the recruits who lelt Dover on
Jfonday. A supplementary communication,
nceived this morning from the same source,

1 will be found on'page 5. The RHA hsa* many
'assurances that the corospondoneo from

' eaxnp, published, in its columns from week to
week since Company M left Dover, is meet-
ing with the greatest appreciation.

The Modern Beauty '
" thriTM on good food and sunshine, with

plenty of exercise in the open air. Her form
glow! with health and her face blooms with

' Its beauty. If her system needs the clwmslng
action of >, a laxative remedy, sba -tuns the
gentle and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by

1 the California Fig Syrup Co. only. -

SECOND JtEOIMEST AZZ, R1QBT,

Its Equipment, Deportment and Dri:
ISxolto Commendation.

E. C. Howland, the Camp Cuba Libre coi
respondent of the New York ifail and Ex>
press, is enthusiastic about tlie Second N
Jersey. Here are three extracts from
many letters over his signature which appear
in recent editions of the Mail and Express

" The Second New Jersey presents a modi
appearance. This regiment has come he]
fully equipped. The men have everything-
arms, ammunition, uniforms, canvas, blanl
ets, extra Bhoes and underwear, and, in foot,
everything that could be desired. If thi
authorities of not a few other States woul
imitate this example set by New Jersey, thi
preparedness of this army corps for
would be greatly advanced."

The Second New Jersey, Col. Hine, Is pel
haps the best regiment In the division In poini
of equipment. The State had provided this
regiment with everything needed before
started Irom Sea Olrt, where it had put In
month's hard work In drill and training. II
canvas, uniforms, other clothing, arms, am-
munition and all other equipment are perfec
for active military operations in its owl
clime. Even the cooking arrangements am
utenBils are up to the most modern Btandard.
Col. Hine and his staff and line officers arc
justly proud of the approval they have re-
ceived from Inspector-General Guild, and 0:
the appreciation expressed by their brlgadi
commander, General Burt."

"The mothers and wives and suiters aac
other fellows' sisters at borne need not glv<
themselves a single pang of uneasiness as tc
the physical welfare of the boys in blue
gathered in Camp Cuba Libre near this city.
The sick rate is extremely loir, the defects In
equipment, which are ]-apidly being remedied,
affect martial efficiently more than personal
comfort, and the regular army ration is now
varied with fresh meat and vegetables. The
camp is as clean and neat as an out-door par-
lor, and while it is hot, there Is almost always
a breeze that smells of the gait Bea. The san<
itary arrangements are as near perfection as
they can be made, and there is an abundanl
supply of water that gushes at the turn of
handle from faucets at the foot of every com.
pany street The good ladies of Jacksonville
give liberal support to a committee that sends
out to camp all manner of deucaoles an<~
wholesome goodies. In particular, the friends
at home of the Second New Jersey may put al

9 then? minds concerning the members ol
that command. I have already told you ot
the favorable impression made by Col. Iline'f
command because of its fine bearing, orderly
conduct, other evidences of soldierly disci-
pline, and especially by its complete equip,
ment. It is this equipment that has made the
Second New Jersey the envy of every ottoei
regiment in camp, while its splendid drill
has excited the commendation of Gen. Burt,
commanding the First Brigade, and will be
sure to eicitotbe admiration of General Lee
as soon as he orders a review of UH. division,
Inspector-Gen. Guild, who Is one of the hard,
est working officers of the division staff, ex-
presses freely, both personally and officially,
his approval of Col. Bine's regiment. And
Col. Guild la qualifled to pass judgment, for
he has had seventeen years' eiperience in thi
Masaachuseta militia, and ii a thorough
student of military science, in addition to his
practical experience. The camp of the Sec-
ond New Jersey is in perfect alignment, and
while its site is fully exposed to the direct
rays of the sun, it is dry and airy. There
has been no grumbling at the rations, and the
boys rather like the taste ot the water, which
contains a trace of sulphur, only pleasantly
perceptible to the taste, and beneficial to thi
Bystem."

FOT7BTB OF JTTI.T BICYCLE MEET.

Programme of Six Event* Arranged by
the Century Cycle dab.*

The Century Cycle Club are expecting to
hold even a bigger and better race mest on
July F 111 Ik II si 111 1 1111 j i —In! iiiiiillinji
held on Memorial Day. That one established
a reputation for tie club among the racing
contingent of the wheelmen whioh the club
expects to lire up to, and there will be riders
galore on Independence Day at the Driving
Park. The track Is now dry, Is being rolled
hard, and will be like a eement track by the
date of the next rant.

One of the features of the day will to a fiyi
mile tandem pursuit race between Wylle
Smith and W. B. Weeks, the Middletown tan-
dem team, who, dressed in the national colors,
evoked so much enthusiasm on Memorial
Day by the splendid manner in which they
won the raoe for Bay Demon by palling him
away from his opponent, against A. E. Bmlth
and Charles Cooper, of Paterson. The teams
•taut opposite to each other on the track •
ride until am team overtake* the other, m
ing the prettiest sort of a race,

The program includes six events, including
the flve-znUe' championship of Morris oouuty,
which is the sumusl feature of the Fourth
July races.

The events and prices are as follows:
1. One-mile norioe (open).—1st prise, gold

watoh, t80; 2nd prize, diamond pin, 112; Brd
prise, gold cuff links, IS.

2. One-half mile handicap, (open).—1st
prise, diamond rinn, tS5; 2nd prise, set dia-
mond centre studs, 115; 8rd vrUe, scarf pin,
110.

3. One and a;half mil* handicap tandem
(open).—1st. prises, two diamond soarf pins,
•80; 2nd prices, two sets gold cuff links, (IS.

4. One-mile handicap (open).—1st -prise,
gold watch, $80; aid prise, diamond studs,
•16; 3rd priie, scarf pin, K.

B. Bait-mile scratch (open).—1st prise,
Sterling sU-rer-baekoombhandmirroT, »tt.H>;
2nd prise, Starling silver back comb
brush, 18; 8rd prise, Sterling silver' handled
hat broth, »5.

0. Five-mile handicap, championship of
Morris* county (open only to residents of Mor-
ris county).—1st prise, L. A. W. trophy, gold,
ISO; 2nd prise, L. A. W. trophy, silver, 115
3rd priie, L. A. W. trophy, bronze, |10.

List of .Letter* Uncalled for at the
Dover Post Offloe.

DOVSB, N. J., June 24,1898.
O. D. Barrett, Chanch Dlckson,
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mn. H. 8. Darby,
Mrs. Blbabeth Johnson, Miss Amaiia Ling,
Laflin & Band, gS"1." M"pn.
Jennie Nailer, Theodora Fiona,
Jama- Baddy, D. 8. Sackttt,
Mn. Carrie Wolf, Mrs. Blmler.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list

QIOROI MOCRAOKEK, P. M.

Energy-all Goner
Headache I Stomach out of ordar ? Simply

ise of torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitten
will make a new man or woman of you.

, Hundreds of IAve» Saved
il every year by having Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio
^Oll in the house Just -when it is -aeftlod. Curtis

czoup)'bta1s burns,.cuts,(Wounds of evwy
ntt.

Try Gr-ain-01 Try Qrain-O I
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age ot Qrairi-O, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffoo. Tho children may .drink
it without injury as well as the adult.- All
who try it, like I t Graln-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it Is made
from para grains, and the most, delicate
etomaub receives It without distress. Quar-
ter the prioe of coffee. Fifteen oonts and
twenty-five cents'per package. Sold by all
grocen.

"eiDBO-llIHIl"
"WINS THE PENNANT.?1

HEADACHE CUREO\
BBOMIOE%

"ITS SWOT HEC0KIICHP1 Og>

"TAKE Twoeun*.
C6 LIKE THIS MOM!

OH IT UlOWlY «T

FIMT) WITH oo»»'
•TMT ( T I M H M *

>"TH|""«I»UIT I * *
.•7 '0 1 1 1 0 H T f U t'

ORAUONT WHI0W
Will CURI HE«O-
•CHU AIMOIT IN'

TRIAL • ! » , 10 CTB. ,
wote av »LI, Dnuooivr*;

) H»DI «»ei.«ai«LY •» > .
!THE 8TONEBRAKERCHEMICALC0>

• A L T I M O R t . M D .
HIBERNIA.

The publio schools closed Friday.
A. number from this place attended the

Wild West show at Horrlitown on Saturday.
Miss Alice Hller, of this place, and Charles

Farliman, of Rockaway, w e n married al
Bockaway on Wednesday evening.

William Matthews and William Fltnsy, of
Newark, spent Sunday with relatives in this
place. .

Mrs, John Sinoock, who is-at the ITewark
hospital for treatment, is expected home nexl
week.

William Richards rides a new wheel.
Morris Youmans, of Veraon, spent several

days with his sister, Mn. George Anderson,
ofthlsplaoe.

John S. Carr spent Wednesday at Newark.
Mn. John Kemp and son, of Newton,

spending a few days at the home of Silas
Hller.

The Rev. J, H. Egbert, of New York,
spending a few days At the parvonige. H<
preached both morning and evening laat Bun*
day.

Miss John Vanderbuah Is on the sick list.
John Thomas and Hiss May Munson

tended the wadding of B. J. Matthews and
Ida MttahaU at Bockaway.

Rumor says tber-g will be a wedding in town
soon.

The festival in t i e M. E. Church on Satur-
day evening paised off very nicely.

Mn. M, J. Black, of Rockaway, spent
few days at this weak with bar mother, Mn
A. Munson.

U n k n o w n , Unnamed.
Down la the depths of a very hell

An unknown hero works;
What he suffers none but himself can tell,
Yet be does his duty, and does It well,

In the pit where tbe fire fiend lurks.

Only a grimy silhouette,
In the glare of tbe furnace framed ;

Only a fireman"—and yet .
The Angel of Mercy will not forget

This hero, unknown, unnamed.

And when the but terrible summon oome,
And the wans their pray hare claimed,

He nobly faces his fearful doom,
And bravely goes to his watery tomb—

A hero, unknown, tunamed.
CBASUH3 LOTBBOP.

K t r g CKCAM BAUI is avaeMveeaie.
Apply Into the nostrils. ItlK-nlekIytb«*rted. M
eroiis« Dn-jq-frU ot bf Ball ;samptaa lot br »sn.

. Bridge Silc.
, ^/oposab for the erection of a new
bridge at Fort Oram, new Bon1! aUk
fifty-foot span, twenty-foot roadway,
one six-foot sidewalk, will be reouvc
Park Hotel, Dover, on .

Thursday, June 30 , 1808*
at eleven o'clock. At the same time and place
proposals will also be received for a new iron

, bridge, dimensions as above stated, Including
whit credit will be allowed for tbe bridge
that spans the stream whore the proposed
bridgrfsto be built " ^ ^
i Specifloations can be had from the o
mitteev r Committee,reserve the right to r&"
jactany'orallblds. / . •

„•- . * A. O. ORB, Chairman,
•!•• •'.".'••> : : T . B . - t J o j L a i M t D , - • . • • : • • •

JOHN D. SMITH, U
JOBH W. PiHOHIB,

.< 8COBGK B. gQvrau,
• W n r r m i i D B . "

»3w ::-:~U:;-r J.'J.~

Bridge Sale.
rropoaals for the erection of a new Iron

Bridge over the Morris Canal near the resi-
dence of Stephen C. Berry In Dover, N. J.,
75-foot span, SOYoot roadway and two 6-foot
sidewalks, will be reosived at the* Park
Hotel, Dover, K. J., on

Thursday, June 30, 1898,
at eleven o'clock.

SpsdAcatfons can bo had from tho com-
mittee. The committee reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. -.

J. J. V B B L I H I ) , Chairman,
W. B. G I L U B ,
T. H. HOAOui
J. D. SMITH,
A. G. OBR,
J. W. FAircax
O. B. SQUIKES.

(Jaart or inK for Tea Gems.
A trial package of Toppln's Non-Corrtwriva

Ink Powder is sent for ten cents in stamps.
The package dissolved in a quart of water i*n-
aediately produces a quart of the beat and
lost durable ink in the world. .
Our agents make good money, as packages

sell quickly at 25a each. Write before some
one else gets your territory. Indies are very

l u o o a s s f i u a g e n t s . : , : . i , , . • • : • - .". <•:••••

OPPIN INK CO.^BaOrarKa St.,Newark, N . J .

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

NEW WASH DRESS GOODS.
Lawns, Organdies, Batistes, Sec, in the

latest styles and; colorings, and in blacks and
black and white, 7c, 10c, 12c, 15c yard.

White Duck and Pique for ladies skirts
and suits.

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS
made of fine muslin, cut full sizes and full
lengths, seams double stitched, reinforced
backs, all openings reinforced with continu-
ous bands, 1800 fine line bosoms 39o each.

LADIES' APRONS.
Ladies' lawn aprons, nicely made, full size,

wide hem, some with tucks 120 eaoh.

MEN'S SIMMER UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and ; Drawers

28c each.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and ; Drawers

long and short sleeves 500 each.
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

$1.25 each.
SUMMER SHOES.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes 8# to 11 880 pair.

Child's russet tipped spring heel shoes,
sizes 6 to 11 880 pair. , .

Hisses' tan kid tipped shoes, lace and but-
ton, made on the latest style lasts, sizes i i j^
to J $1.36 pair.

Women's tan kid lace shoes made on the
new round toe last, very stylish $1.08 pair.

Women's dongola kid oxford ties, patent
leather tips, every part solid leather, very
stylish, cool and comfortable $1.00 pair.

We have just received an entire new line
of tan and patent leather sandals for the lit-
tle ones, 600 t o $1.15 pair.

You will find here everything needed for
Children's Day.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

Sizes—16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32
80 90 1001X0120130140150 16o

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
THE BLIZZARD.

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.

$126 $L46 $1.76 $2.35 $2.80 $3.75
THE GEM.

The best freezer made.
2 qt 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt.

$1.46 $1.75 $2.05 $260 $3.30 $4.50

LAWN MOWERS.
Good, easy running machines,

la inch 14 inch 16 inch

$2.25 $2.50 $2.75

HAMMOCKS.
Mexican and cotton hammocks at lowest

prices,
Mexican Hammocks 500 to $1.00.
Cotton Hammocks from $1,00 up.

REFRIGERATORS.
Made of hard wood, $6.75, $8.49, $9.88.
The Leonard cleanable refrigerator, none
better, $9.25, $11.75, $14.00.
Ice chests, $5.80, $6.70.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW
SCREENS.

Hardwood window screens 250 eaob.
Hardwood doors, plain, fancy and landscape
80c, $1.25, $1.75.
Complete with knobs, hinges, &c.

BICYCLES!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We have the following 1898
wheels which we want to close
out at once and offer them at
these prices:

1 Road King - $30.00
Former price $38.00.

1 Road Queen $30.00
Former price $38.00.

1 Prince - - $19.00
Former price $22.50.

1 Duchess (Ladies) $26.00
Former price $32.50.

1 Victor - - $30.00
Former price $40.00.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELBPHOHB OAL,L 3S. .

Dover, - - - New

Biggest Bicycle
Baigams Ever

BUM!
Albratross, $29.50

(LADIES 0R.OBNT8)

Not a cheap wheel but « good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eldridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect. Call and See Them

W.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

MORRI3T0WN. N. J.

i i t | ftnl-iuni Utinst ilrli i«f

Ut. On ill MCOIMU I At the nte of Four ( «
tram Is to lew. \ p n o n n i n g t r u a m

••X-:"\-:.':;'' f At the rate of ibur (4)

of I taw (S) per oenlom
per annum on the n-

At tb* rate of Four («)

pv oentum per annum

on and alter Toaidajr, Julj ltth, I8S8.

DepotlUrtcclved on or before
u o'clock (noon), July ad, will
draw Interest from'July ist.

H. TV. MILLER, F r w U u t
H. T. BTJIAj, Soc'y ani Tna>.

June 11th, 1808. 8 0 * .

FIVE MULES
FOB SALE CHEAP

A. O. LOWBIE,
BONE HILL, - - N. J.

Wanted,
Dover. Half dozen rooms, famished or

fdintefaed, or & small liotue. AddreM,
E i Bra.

Great Jfmiiuil • «

midsummer
SALE •

BEGINS TUESDAY, JULY <

BIGGEST EVENT OF THE j

SUMM&RSEflSON.

ettraordiMry KMiCIIOM
or FRICBS

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

Stem dowl Satardayi at noon

(12 o'clock)

FOR RENT.
. TWOQRBESBODBB880i!0,Tlol«thoiM
80II2, and attaoMl dimBlng oontaUnlngtlz
rootna at a Tei7 moderate zvntal to good
tenant.1 AddntB,:

ROBEBT R. MOCTJBDY,
1 Iforrla Plains, N. J.

Notice.
The annual nueting of the stockholder! o(

tho dMter Inn Compaar, wffl bo held Sat-
urday. Juno 86th, atfiiw a. a., at Clutter,

School Open all tbe Year.
A PtiAOAHi BOBOOL : ttntclais school

. .̂  •• - I firam point - ot
• '•' ':'•"/: .teaching'ability

theCOLKMANNATIONAEBUBI
JLLKOEhu theooolMtroonutabs

Found iti the18uit«. Hlgu oeUlnn and
TontUatlon make our quarter. deUghtti_
phaiant. Ton cannot And fueb appolntmioai
inywlura al«e.-X6irrat«e of Tuition.. Best
Fannuuuhip ImtruoUon. : Forty Uachira in
Typewriting-Department.

' / / ' . ; . 8 8 8 B K O A D B T K E I T ,

C. HOBTOH, , ' ! V H, COLIKAJt. ,

• • ' . - ' ' ' :•>.-":;Keildant.

IN DEMAND

Porch Rocking: Chairs,
LAWN SETTEES AND EASY CHAIRS

THESE CAN BE HAD AT

FRED, H, DICKER90N'S
• No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dorer. N. J .

' OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
it not exhausted and we can supply you

notice. 'Your call is
an;

1 is sol
ly gradi
'licited.

.e or kind on short

CENtRAL ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance to Amend an Ordlnsiioe

Kntltled, "An Ordinance to Begnlate
tbe Folloe Department ot tho City of
IJoTer," FMMd September 80,1898

' Bao. 1. BeitordaiMdby the Jtayor and
CityOooncflofDorer, that Motion 4, (fcnr)
ot tie ordinance aimi Bwtamber 90&, 18M,
«BUU<!d"AnOrcflnano.toH«tijlatoU»toUoe
D^jarOnentof tbe City of Dover," be and Iho
•am. la b««by amended >oaa to nad aa iol-

Bio. 4. And be it farther ordained, that
it dull not to lawful for any peraon, exoept
m m b n of the poUoa foraaof the City of
D o w , to wear UioffldaPbad*. dacribid in
Motion 8 of •aid ordinance, andwheo on dnty;
or tar any tianon to wear or display any
badge baanng apon ita faw the word.,
^ D i r P U , " OP'FOIIM," or either ol

tbtnotTba lit-U. to a penalty ot ten (lioi'dol-
lan, batdaa ooA of ooDTictuw, and for each
and nary violation and > ootmction thereof
aftarwar*L be liable toapmaltyol Mty (ISO)

idoUan,b3daaaataafoai»teClon. -
Sao/8. All onlinama and jwrta of or-U-
— now in fore, in the City of Dover

which am in oonfliot with, repugnant to, or
Inoomirtent with any ot tba proiUona of thUi
ordlnanoe, he andtheaame are hereby r *

. . do hereby oarUft- that the oboTo and
forafotnf la a trae; fall attd.reomot copy of
anoHinampaawd by th» Ctty: ConaSl, o t
D O T » , inth.iDonnty of MorrbvM ita meot-_
in( h»id on the ilTtb day of May, 18». : : ~

GEOBOB A. RATBOR, Chairman.
Attert-^'V.-BAJdnaf'CH^'CllerlL"^;;!. V-i.
: Paawiover the Mayor's Tetothiathirtaenth

d a y i i f J u n e , 1 9 8 3 . ':•;• • ' - > ' : . •
;
' ' ' / i i i ••;':;•: •'••! :•-':('

;;.; -.; '<tak; V.BtxtB,Citj Clerk;

FOR SALE.
The fine brick residence of Rob-

ert H. Doland, on West Blackwell
street. All riodern Improvemtnta.
Will be cold on easy terms.

Apply to
J. T. ECKHART.

on Warren street.
In the Baker Building.

i To Let.
A! flat in the Odd FOUCWB1 Bnlldlng on

Suâ 'ax street. Contains seven rooms. Apply
TnoHAB BAJITOR,
HJLIUIT 'WAI.KIK,

} J 0 I I H MOLLBE,}
SS-ti. Trnnteo,.

• Resolatloi. .
BUOL-VCS, by tbe Mayor aadCltrOoon-

cfl of Dover, in tha CoStyo* Morrt^ttat
•U unpaid taiwbTiediMi.itoriMC'mion

nr of Dove

Approved this 18th d v S j S j S s P T
. u _ _ Oaoiua P n u o i , Mayor.

Attaat-Jo-i. V. BAKSB. City CUrk. .

1: Notice of Settlement.

B l o R u m C o » t i » . - ; • • - ; •
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Iron j£ta.
FRIDAY, JUNE 34. 1898.

Enterefl *t the Post Office at Dover, N. J.,
as second-class matter.

IX>CAX JOTTINGS.

Ground has been broken for M. 0. Haven's
new tOMo on Prospect street

Dover vrao well represented at Buffalo Bill's
Wild Vest Show at Morrlstown on Saturday
tot. , . .

An effort Is being made to have a regular
old-fashioned celebration in Boonton on the
Fourth of July.

The Rev. Thomas Hall, a former pastor,
will preach in Grace church on Sunday, both
morning and evening.

Hope Lodge, No. 202, B. E. T., will hold a
plcnio at Silver Spring Park, Lake Hopat-
cong, on the Fourth of July.

Manlon Martin and &*ao. Quest, of the
Chester branch, have been making some
great (mtahee in the Black river at Chester
lately. .

The Her. N. Alois , of this city, huobargci
of the Swedish Lutheran Church at Fatorson,
where he has service at 4 o'clock every Bub-
day afternoon. ' • .

Janus McCue, of Bingbamtos, N. Y.,
while intoxicated, fell off the platform at the
D., L. and W. station on Sunday afternoon
and broke his nose. .

Amz! Allen, fathor of D. 8. Allen, who is
87 years of age, attended Buffalo Bill's Wild
Wast show at Morrlstovro on Saturday and
thoroughly enjoyed It

The Boonton Water Company will extend
its water main about 4,500 feet on the Lower
Montville road, in order to accommodate the
owners of several houses in that vicinity.;;

The Jacksonville papers credit General Lee
with having stated that "backed by an army
of men like the Jersey regiment he would go
anywhere, without fear of the oonstquenoss."

For some time past a fox has been stealing
chickens belonging to Mrs. J. A. Canfleld, of
Mine Hill. On Wednesday night the marau-
der made off with a hen and fifteen chickens.

The moulders and mounters of the R. & B,
Co.'s works played a flve-lonlng game of
baae ball last Saturday morning, In which
the former defeated the latter by a soon of
13 to 10.

Anthony SchmtlxarVi reoenii fln loss has
been paid in full through the flre insurance
agency of Tippet* & Baker, of this city. Mr.
Sohmelier took out a policy on hb property
on May 37.

While the alarm of fli* was being sounded
last week the bell rope slipped from thewheel,
making it impossible to ring the bell, but
Michael Haul climbed Into the bell tower and
with an axe suooMdsd in arousing the fire1

men.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonso B. Bearing, of Ran-

dolph avanue, have invited tbe surviving
members of Company E, 11th Regiment, New
Jersey Volunteers, of which Mr. Searing was
a member, to take tea with them tbis Friday
evening,'at 6A> o'clock.' '

R. A. McCordy, president of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of New York, who
resides at Morrii Plains, has present*! to (lie
Tillage an tlghtj-foot flagpole, which has
been ersrted near the railroad depot A nag
raising will be held on July 4tti,

CMldruo'SDaywasoUerveiUa.llie First
Baptist Chnrch last Sunday. A well rendered
programme of speaking ajid singing, together
with bsanUfnl decoraUom of flags and flow-
ers mad* tbe day o n has; to be remembered
by tbe large i — i M s f f present.

ThalfewTork fl»mld of Sunday last gives
an account of the battle'of Manila, in which
it says that tbe first shot of tbe engagement
was fired by the KiMfh, onmroemUd by
Captain OogUan, who formerly wsa In com-
mand of U>e United States Ifaval Depot here.

The youngest prisoner ever received In the
Morris Bounty Jail was brougbt (hare by a
constable from Chaster. The Juvenile pris-
oner in Archibald GuUcb, seven years old,
who, his step-father says, rani away from
home aad Urea for days at a Ume in neigh-
bors'barns. - ,

Tbe young people of tbe Pint Baptist
Chnrch gatberedat the home of William Olm-
stead, at No. 12 Skirview avenue, on Tuesday
evening. A very enjoiabla evening was
spent. BpsaJdngandsmgingweretbefeatures
of the occasion. Refreshments were eerved
after tbe entertainment -

Adjutant General Btryker sad Oovernor
Voorbsss received soon* of telegrams last
ireek congratulating them on the excellent
showing made by the Seoond Regiment at the
farads In Jaokaonville on the previous Bator-
day. The Second Ragtmeot la eerta inly sus-
taining the repntatton of the State.

TheBoardofFreeholdereatan adjourned
meeting held yeiterday aftemooa awarded
the ontraot for grading and macadamirlng
the Balking Ridge road to Augustus Mnnson
& Co. for »18,le7.8S and the contract for tbe
AftonroadtoP.and M. Cook for $5,104.32.
The first named road to to be completed In TO
working days and the Afton road In 40 work-
ing days.

Lieutenant Goodell, Sergeants Roderer and
Dalsell and Corporal Maasker, of Company
M, paid a visit to the revenue cutter Bootelle
while In the harbor of Jacksonville. They
were surprised to find .that the executive
officer was Lieutonant Alnsworth, a nephew
ol Robert W. Hughes, of this plan. Lleu-
-enant Alnsworth was formerly stationed at
New Turk and-at that tune was a frequent
visitor hi Dover. '

The employees of the Morris County Ma-
.chlneand Iron Compsny have purchased a
•eg 10 x 30. The compsny will erect a pole
35 fart high tram the shop roof, making a
<otalalevattonofaboot«feet. Tbe flag will
lie thrown to the tiring on Saturday, July 8,
at S Cdock.1 Music will be furnished and
•peaken will be present James Bell, an old
soldier in the company's employ, is at toe
head of the movement

Oacar Lantsnnan's boose and store, oppo-
«te the Presbyterian Church' at Mt Free
<lom, wan burned to tbe ground late on
Wednesday night The two buildings were
voder one roof.. The fln wasoauaed by the
explosion of a lamp. A barrel of kerosene
was standing nearby and in an instant the
place.was In flames The fire spread with
such rapidity that both' buildings w e n soon
b> ashes. Mr, Lanterman was away from
>«ne at the time Bis wife and daughter
saved an organ and a few dresses.

A number of the newspapers In this section
have been commenting lately on the fact that
a bicycle dealer in Deckertown has sold
twenty-eight wheels already thisseasoii. The
Inn of Banks & Barick, of Kenvll, can eee
him and go him ten better. They are agents
for nearly all the Ugh grade wheels mado
and are doing a rushing bualnees and since
*hsy have started in business the number of
rldora In Kenvll and vicinity has greatly in-

-croased. Every ,w heel is guaranteed and if
a"y defect is found they nro only too willing

.to make it right They ara rooognUed as the
Jeading doalen in Boxburv township.

enjoyed.
Presldei

Boyd, was formerly their President, and wbUe
they wen sorely missed, still it was with
a feeling of elation that Mr. Harris spoke of
their representatives at the front. Nicholas
Praed responded fittingly to the tout ."Our
Nary." The toast "The rutoreof the Alumni"
was appropriately disposed of by Miss Mary
L.Co*,, whopredtotedabrUllant future for

A Grand SondoQ*.
The new recruits for Co. M, under com-

mand of Quartermaster Sergeant Surnbur-
ger, left Dover for Sea Girt on Monday on
the 8:40 train. A lsxf;e crowd gathered to
wish them godspeed. After leaving the
armory the boys halted in order that Will-
iam Harris could photograph them. Then
they marched to the station, beaded by the
Dover Band and a number of prominent
citizens. At the Btatlon they broke ranks
and said farewell to their relatives and
friends who had assembled there in great
numbers. AU but four of the boys, whose
names appeared In last week's ERA, left for
SeaOirt. Thesofourwererejected: Warren
Cook, John G. Williams, Albert D. Mlnder-
mann' and William T. Allen. Mindermann
was rejected on account of tys youth—being
only 17 years of age. When the train pulled
out of (he station the boys were given a
rousing sendoff.

Spanish Spies! at Konvll.
Tbe employees of the Atlantic Dynamite

Works, at Kenvll, are excited ov«r some
mysterious things that occurred there on
Tuesday night and they believe that there are
some Spanish spies in the neighborhood. It
was very dark and rainy Tuesday night and
the guards at the magazines were pacing to
and fro mechanically, when suddenly, ac-
cording to the story told by the men, a blind-
ing light flashed out of the darkness. It evi-
dently came from a dark lantern, as it ran
along the upper ventilators on No. 8 maga-

1, then dropped and covered the lower
itylators. The owner then Bashed the light

to one side when its rays fell full on Ben.
Gardner, one of the guards. Then it went
out as suddenly as it appeared. The guard
waj startled and the strong rays from the
•amp blinded him momentarily. The eearch
for tbe intruder proved fruitless but the next
morning footprints were found.which led out
through the road in the woods to the main
road near Mt. Arlington station. The man
wore a shoe eleven inches long with a pointed
toe. Heoouldbe tracked from the time he
first entered the wood road, up toward ths
magazine and on out again. The next night'
the guards wen startled by the meteor which
fell about 10 o'clock and was seen by every-
body in this section. When It fell they, from
tliefr position under the hULthought some one
was sending up rockets. We would advise
everybody to keep away from those guards
now as they are just as apt to shoot their best
friend as any one else these nights.

Belief Association Formed.
In the matter of attendance, the meeting

held in the Baker Opera House on last Friday
evening for the purpose of devising ways and
means for the systematic relief of needy fami-
lies of soidiers was disappointing. Neverthe-
less, an organization was effected which
promises to be productive of much good. The
meeting was presided over by B. J. Ross, who,
after inviting the local pastors and members
of the City Council present to take seats on
the platform, called upon the Rev. William
H. McCormlck for prayer. The flbject of tl̂ e
meeting was next stated by the chairman,
after which former Mayor Wolfe' was asked
to officiate as seoretary. On motion by D. S.
Allen, Chairman Ross appointed Mr. Allen,
WfUlam M. Gray and Thomas E. Sturtevant
a committee ou organization, and at Chaplain
McCormlck's suggestion the committee named
was instructed to select a vice president from
each ward, who, together with the president,
secretary, and treasurer, would act for the
association to be formed. Spirited addresses
were next made by the Rev. Dr, Charles S.
Woodruff, the Rev. E. H. Todd, the Rev. W.
J. Hampton, the Rev. Dr. W. W, Halloway
and the Rev. William H. McCormlck. Dpon
the conclusion of the addresses the before
mentioned committee made their report as
follows: For President, William H. Mo-
Cormick j Vice Presidents-First Ward, J. H.
Hulsart; Second Ward, E. J. Roes; Third
Ward, George Fierson; Fourth Ward, James
Bell; secretory, A. J. Tltman; treasurer, F.
V.Wolfe. The report of the committee was
ratified and the officers named, who -will act
as an executive committee, were directed to
take steps looking to the organization of a
woman's auxiliary relief association.

At the suggestion of the Rev. Dr. Halloway
it was decided to request the different
churches of Dover to take up a collection on
Sunday, July 8, for the purposes at the orga-
nization. The gratifying announcement was
made that Mrs. Woodruff, wife of the Rev
Dr. Woodruff, would repeat the recent flag
carnival for the benefit of the proposed relief
fund, and it was further stated that 106 had
already been contributed by employees of the
car shops for the relief of the families of fel-
low employees who have enlisted, and that
the work of relief had already begun: After
a vote of thanks to the speakers, to William
H. Baker tor the free use of the Opera House
for tho meeting and to the ERA forita aid the
meeting adjourned.

Alumnt Reception and Banquet.
The Dover High School Literary and

Alumni Association's second annual ban-
quet on Friday evening hut at the Mansion
House was a pronounced sucoev. The dining
room was handsomely decorated and as Pro-
prietor Richards did Us best to please it goes
without aiyingtbat the supper was thoroughly

-'resident Robert Bennett responded in a
well worded speech to the toast "The Occa-
sion." Profeesor Hulsart responded wittily
to tbe toast "Tbe President" Raymond
Wbodbull replied to the tmst "The Bases"
and Miss LenaDott to "The Thorns" "Our

After the supper the members gathered In
Ellis Hall, where an Informal daiioe w u held.
All present had a very enjoyable time.

'- ^ Courts €rf,JulT msuw Meet,
There will be another no* meet on the

track ef the Dover Land and Driving Park
Association on the Fourth o( July. Then
will be four races, only one of whtoh will be
aolassraoe. Tbe other three will be match

ssand It la expected that the drivers of
the different horn, will make life u miser-
able as possible for their opponent!. A great
deal of Interest has already been manifested
w to tbe remit by the followers of the differ-
ent horses, and t o . winners wont have a
walk over, Tbe programme Is as follows:
First race-three-minute class; seoond race—
maMh race bstwesn B. F. Totton's b g.
" Billy I ." aad Fletcher lamlsotf. <• Molly?
purse • » a side; third race-match race be-
tween Barton Smith's " Robin Hood " and B.
L. Decker's "Leddls," purse ISO a side;
fourth race—running nun between Charles
Sturm's "Berry Belie" and E. L. Decker's
." Nolroe," puna 175. The winner to take
all In ths match races. Running race, best
thre. In five, half mile beets. The three min-
ute class will he for a purse of $60.

A lane crowd Is expected, as it Is thought
that these will prove to be the most Interest-
ing rases held on tbe track in some time. All
lovers of good racing should turn out They
will to well rewarded for attending.

Calnmeca to go Camping.
Tbe members of tbe Calumet Camping

Club had such a good time and made so
many friends at Point Pleasant, on tbe
Manasquau river, last year, that they de-
cided at a recent meeting to camp there
again tbla rear. The reports tbe boys
brought back but year were tbe cause of
tbelr receiving a large number of applica-
t ion for membership since. During the
past Tear the boys have organized a bran
hand, under tbe leadership ot William
Buchanan, and as they have some good
singers among their number they will be
able to sntertam their friends with brass or
vocal music About fifteen members of tbe
club expect to go this year. They will
leave Dover on July W, for a two weeks'
stay. The club Is well represented at the
front by Seoond Lieutenat Goodell, First
Sergeant MoDavit and Corporal Gibson, all
of whom are members of the olnb's band,
and who, when they a n present, generally
try to keep the boys from getting sleepy
while on duty. They wUl be greatly missed
this year.

Royal Aroarium Entertainment.
Baker Opsra House was crowded last even-

ing with the members of Morris Council, No.
Ml, Royal Arcanum, their families and
friends. Yesterday was the twenty-fin* an-
nlversary ot the order and tbe local council
decided to celebrate it lu a fitting manner.
The entertainment w u the best of the many
good ones already given by tills council, A
splendid programme was arranged and car-
ried out to the letter, and all present thor-

no. j». it. Neighbour: a yocal duet
.. F. R. Mayberrv and Mrs. F. W.
; a vocal quartette by Mrs. F. R.

T, Mrs. F. W. Flagm, B. D. Nelgb-
K. M. Searing i anaddress by Grand

Regent W. Bolt Aogar, and last, but not
least, of Impersonations oy Cbarlaji O. Sey-
mour, all of which w u received with hearty
applause. ^^^

Flaa Balalng at the Boiling Mill.
There will be a flag raising at the Dover

rolling mill to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon
at four o'olock E. J Ross wfll deliver the
address and the Resolute Band will farnbb
music for the occasion. The credit for this
flaz Tailing belongs to John Buchanan, an
employeTat the mill. Mr. Buchanan is ajj
old soldier and this war stirred his latent
patriotSm, i s well as tbat of hb fellow em-
ployees, so mightily that not to have "Old
feUory" floating over the mill BeemedI like
•ery treason. Bo he set to work with the ro-

.ult that a pole 01 foot long, very straight and
symmetrical, was secured, which will be
placed to position this ovonliig. It will then
be 80 feet above ground. Tho flog which will
float from it is IS 1SO feet.

tiiKu ouuool Commencement,

Tho commencement exorcises of tho Dover
Hieh school will take place in Bskor Opera
Houso at eight o'clock this evening.

Tho

mme oaoslderatlona.
Eveline Ford, et els., of

Bridget Carr, of Dover, V

Real Estate Transfers.
Tbe following real estate transfers were re-

corded in the Morris County Clerk's office
for the week ending June 18th:

Frank E. Pierce and Margaret R., bis wife,
to William O. Dowd, 6 acres in Montville
township, f 600.

Charles B. Clark and Mary, his wife, to
Jesse B. Clark, jr., 40 06-100th acres in Ran-
dolph township, M.500.

Anna Catharine Laturop to Robert F.
Oram, 5 lets in Fort Oram, (4,000.

Charles B. Dunn to Joseph Lach, lots 84, SB,
86 in Oklahoma, Montville township, 1160,

Horace N. Van Duyne and Catharine, his
wife, to Frank Bombrotkl, lot. 01,02, 03,94,
In Oklahoma, Montville township, 1146.

Charles Bplndler to James Weir, n 81-100th
acres In Feauannoo township, 1875.

The Church of St. Virgllius, Morris Plains,
N. J., to Richard Cornell, lot in Morris
township, Moo.

The same to Peter Olson, lot in Morris
t°WUulfe H. IKnapp, and Mary I., his wife,
to Mary L. and Busan B. Knapp.3 4ft 100th
.acres in Chatham township, (1 and other val-

Kast Orange,' to
lot in Port Orani,

James O. Brown and Sarah, his wife, to
Joseph W. Tuompson.SKS-lOOacreelnPassalo

John Denman and Susan C, his wife, to
Laura Ambrose, lot on Mt Kemble avenue,

James 5°'Mills, et els., to'tie Inhabitants
of the Township of Morris, lot on road from
Morrlstown to Mendham, «400.

Albin Tborson aad Clara, his wife, to Gus-
tava O. Palmer, lot on Palm street,
Dover, 97$,

Tbe same to same, lot on Biohuds avenue,
Dover, §175.

At Hymen's Altar.

MOHTKB—OBOOOHS.

A wedding of great interest to the resident!
of Berkshire Valley, was that of Augustus
Fiohter, of that place, and Miss Fannie Cro-
oomb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cro
comb, of New York City. The ceremony,
which took place on June 15, was oelebrated
at the residence of the bride's parents, No. 2M
West 144th street, the Rer. Mr/Chapman of-
ficiating. The wedding supper was served at
Mr. and Mrs. Crocomb's residence, after
which tbe newly wedded couple left on their
wedding trip, preparatory to making their
borne in Berkshire Valley.

The bride's dress was a beautiful creation of
old rose and White silk-as tasty as It was be-
coming—a bouquet of white roses and lillles
of ths valley greatly enhancing the effect.
Miss Marguerite Rose, as maid ol honor, was
daintily attired In a gown of steel gray silk.
She looked extremely charming. Harry Cro-
oomb, a brother of tbe bride, officiated as best

ian.
Among the many gnesta present w « n Mr.

and Mrs. William E. Jayne, of Berkshire Val-
ley, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, of Morrlstown.

Kenvll School Promotion.
The dosing examinations In the Kenvll

publlo school resulted In the promotion of the
following'pnpils:

Class A-John Rnsch (honor), 92 per cent;
Frank Hulas, «1; Julia Benjamin, BO; Flor-
ence Rodda, SB; Llule Baker, SI.

Class B-Olga Bcheer (honor), Vi% per
oent; Carrie Bostedo, BIKl Jennie Bennett,

%; Alfred DeMott, &%; Albert Benjamin,
83; Barbara Seeger,81>j. •

Educate V o « Bowels With Oaaeaiata.
Cnnrty Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

100, SSo. If a O. O. fall, drumlsts reluud money.

(Special Correspondence).
,2b Tlie Iron Era:—

We found out this noon that we hod a
flunker in camp. Bert Devore's mother
came down from Rockaway to see if she
could not bring her Bon home. She bad
brought with her a big baBket of canned
meats, etc., for him In case Bhe Bhould not be
able to get him away. Sergeant Burnburger
went to Captain Murphy to see what could
be doue. The captain said to let him go.
The following Is about the conversation
which took place between the sergeant and
Mrs. Devore:

Mrs. Devore—Sergeant, if you let him go
I'll give you these (holding out the basket ot
provisions).

Sergt—Devore, do you want to go t
Devore—I suppose I might as well.
Sergt.—Well, do you uiant to go I
Devore—Ye—es. ;
Sergt—Well, go on and give us the food.
Thus It was that the first hum left camp,

who could have staid. All tbe boys think
the sergeant made a good trade and are look-
Ing forward to a good feast in the near
future. MoTighe made a picture of the
group as the trade was mode, picturing Mrs!
Devore, Bert Devore, the sergeant and the
basket of ]*-ovlslons as it was being handed
over In exchange for Devore's discharge
papers.' The sergeant took the picture to
the captain and to the Major and the Major
said, " that man's a genius."

No one has been examined from our com-
pany to-day, .Those! who have pas&Bd and
have been mustered in are George Berry,
Charles Bodlne and George Cook. We shal1

be here until the first of July. The sergeant
may. have to come back to Dover for moro
men if rejections are made In this company
as they have been in others. Our hill of fare
has been varied with baked beans and to
night we will have roast beef. F. W. E. M.

An Enjoyable Banquet.
Tbe large' dining-room of the. Mansion

House was transformed into a banquet hall
on Monday night, the occasion being a Bupper
tendered to the members of Protection Hook
and ladder Company, resident charter mem-
bers of tbat company, oinoora (presidents,
foremen and assistant foremen) of the other
three fire companies, and representatives of
the press by Foreman Adelberb P. McDavlt
and Assistant (acting) Foreman Joseph V.
Baker, of Protection Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, In recognition of the honor bestowed
on them by then- election to then- respective
positions at the May meeting of that com-
pany. After ttie regular monthly lueetlug on
Monday night the members of the company
and invjted guests .formed in line and, with
the Dover Band in the lead, marched from
the engine house to the corner of Prospect
and Blaokwell streets and then counter-
marched, bringing up at the Mansion Home,
where all w u In readiness for the expected
diners. The menu was an excellent one, and
that the banquet w u thoroughly enjoyed
goes without saying. The place of host was
most acceptably filled by Acting Foreman
Baker, Foreman MoDavit Doing In Camp
Cuba Libre, in Florida, It la hoped that be
had some sort ot telepathic enjoyment of tbe
feast which he and Mr. Baker caused to be
spread before their (Beats. The dacorattans
were beautiful and music by tbe band, sta-
tioned in the hotel offlw, added to the enjoy-
ment of tbe feast.

A Fraternal Visit.
A party composed of members of Morris

Council, No. 641, Royal Arcanum, of this
city, on Wednesday night visited Netcoog
Council, of Netoong, which 'was cele-
brating one of its anniversaries. Tbe Rev.
Dr. Charles B. Woodruff of tbe First M. E.
Church, made a speech and Frank J. Keifel
entertained the lodfre for some time. Re-
freshments wen ssrved and tbe, visitors re-
port a splendid time.

No Hood to r e a r
sudden attacks of cholera lnf antiim dysentery,
dlarrbcna, or summer complaint, If you have
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry in
the medicine chest

Budklon's Arnloa Salvo*;

The 3ost Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers,' Salt Rheum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblnins;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or no pay'roqnlred,' Zt U guaran-
teod to give perfoot satisfaction or money ro-
fnnded. Prloo 85 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A. F.
Oreen, Ohesier, N, J.

Our Boys at Ben Girt.
CAHP VOOBHEES,IAHP VOOBHEES, )

SKA QIHT, N. J.. J-
JnNB S3, 1898. I

Cyrus S. Brlant a Stilclau.
Cyrus S. Brlant, a prosperous farmer resid-

ing between MUlbrookondMt. Freedom, com-
mitted suicide sometime between midnight
and five o'clock yesterday morning by shoot-
ing himself over tlie right temple. Mr. Briant
had not been feeling well for some three
months or moro and it is now known that he
contemplated taking his life for some time
past, although his actlonB about tbeho
conveyed no Idea of his intentions to his
family, Mr. IJriant seemed in his usual good
spirits when he retired on Wednesday night.
Yesterday morning, when hiB son-in-law,
James Hulbert, who lived with him, and is
employed at the car shops, arose, he found
Mr. Briant dying in a wash house about
twenty feat from the house. Mr. Hulbert
[started Immediately for Dr. Cook, of Dover,
but when the latter arrived at -the house,
about 0:80 o'clock, he found that nothing in
his power would restore the man to con-
sciousness and death ensued at twenty min-
utes to nine. Then, and not till then, bis
family realised the meaning of some of Mr.
Briant's actions that they had paid ho atten-
tion to at the time and they also found out a
number of things they -were not previously
aware of. It stems that he was always a big,
robust man, but for the past few months he
had been oomplalning and gradually falling
away. Within the past two weeks he came
to Dover and purchased a 32 calibre revolver,
anewsuitof underclothes and a pair of white
stockings, proving that he was carefully pro-
paring for the fatal deed. Previous to tbis
time he would not hear of having any fire-
arms in the house as he was afraid they would
explode and hurt some one. Not one of his
family knew he hg/1 made these purchases.
It seems tiiat after.retiring on Wednesday
night he waited until he was sun the other
members of the family were asleep and then
took an old arm chair, that formerly belonged
to his mother, nmoved a tidy from it, and
carried it from hia bed room to the wash
house. He placed the chair near a lounge in
the wain room, sat down on it," with bis feet
resting on the lounge, put the pistol to bis
temple and fired, with the reeult stated above.
When Mr. Hulbert found him the revolver
was lyiDg on the floor near the chair.

No motive is known for the deed except
that possibly his continued ill health bad
made aim despondent and tired of life. He
owned a Bplendld farm, worth probably (5,000,
and kept it in the best of condition. His
most suggestive remark, It Is stated, was
mado to bis brother on Wednesday, when
the latter asked him If he would not help him
with some work tho next day. He replied
"You may bave something else to do to-mor-
row." When found, Mr Brlant bad a note
on his lap requesting that he be burled along-
side his sister, who died a number of years
ago, and blddiug everybody good-bye.

Ho is survived by a wife and two children,
a son and a daughter, both married, Mn.
Hulbert, who lived with him, and Edward,
who lives in this city.

The funeral will take place from Mr.
Bryant's late home on Sunday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Funeral services will; take place st
Mt Freedom Presbyterian Church, in the
osmetery of which burial will be made.

Flroworka 1 '
If you want to make the youngsters happy,

buyyouT fireworks at C. n . Bonnett'e news
store on Sussex street. They' will, make
enough racket to make the boys think they
have been fighting Spaniards.

. ' Special Notloe. -
AU special tax stamps must be taken out

before July 1,1888, For'the accommodation
of those In his division, who a n liable for tax,
Deputy Collector 8an)aal C. Thompson will
be in the following places on tbe dates named
for the purpose of collecting tbe revenue and
delivering stamps: Dover, Park Bouse, July
ff; Boonton,' at Mansion House, July 28;
Morristown, at J. E. Fennell* offies, July 90
and 80; Washington, a t his office, room No.
4; Daws* building, July 1.

Collector Thompson will transmit special
tax stamps by mall, if desired, but orders
must be accompanied by tbe amount in cash
or a certified check.

Under the provisions of the new law stamps
a n required on bank ohecks and other legal
documents. Collector Thompson will have a
supply of suoh stamps on hand on July 1, at
which time this part of tbe law goes into
effect All communications should be ad-
dressed to "Samuel C. Thompson, Deputy
Collector, Washington, N. J."

VXh« Hero ot theHour ,
In this week's instalment of "Ancient His-

tory " published in the Sussex Beaitttr occurs
the following Item under date of June 18,1801:

A'fire at 6 p. m. In the second story of
Goodale'i brick building caused a Ion of
about |S,000. It originated iu the packing
department, and the danger caused extraor-
dinary efforts to extinguish the flames. In
the adjoinlng'room was 800 gross of boxes of
friction matabes'; these were thrown out tuto
the alley,' and the rain which was falling at
the time soon mads them useless. It was s
very exciting fin, and tbe man who showed
the most bravery was James F. Kelley, then
a tinsmith working In Newton, wbo was tbe
first to enter the room filled with prepara-
tions of the most Inflammable character.

Mr. Kelley has for. many years past been
an esteemed reagent of Dover, which fact
gives added interest to the "news" item
quoted.

A Jersev Brigadier.
Among the nominations sent to the Senate

on Monday by President MoKlnleywsB that
of Joseph W. Flume, of New Jersey, for the
office of Brigadier General. Joseph W,
Plume la cashier of the Manufacturers'
National Bank of Newark. His military ser-
vice began In 1857, when-he enlisted In Com-
pany C, City Battalion of Newark. During
the rebellion he Vorved In the .Department of
the Potomac, participating in many of its
most important battlee. Since the war he
has been prominently identified with the
National Guard of New Jersey,' since 1885
holding tbe rank of Major-Genenil.'

"Election orOflloors..
Pride ot Mcvrls Council, No. 07, Daughters

of Liberty, elected these officers: Councilor,
Miss Alice Tettemer; Associate Councillor,
B. Sheer; Vice Councillor, Mrs. Virginia
White; Associate Vice Councilor, Mrs. LUlie
Cule; Guide, Miss Blanche Server; Associate
A. R. H. Miss Hattlo VanKirk;Inside Guard,
Fred. Alien; Trustee for eighteen montlm,
Joseph B. Hathaway.

Froo Pi l l s .
Bond your addrws to H. E. Bucklen & Co.

Chicago, and get a froe samplo box of Dr.
King's Now Life Fills. A trial will convince
yon of tholr merits. Those pills aro easy in
action and are particularly effective In the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headncho.
For Malaria and Livor. troubles they havo
bwm proved invaluable. They are guaran-
teed tobo poffoctly freo from any deleter-
ious substance and to bo purely vegetable.

They do not lvoakun by tholr action but by
gtvinfr tono to tho stomach and bowels great-
ly invigorate the system. Rogular Blra, 25c.
per box, Bold by Robort Klllgoro, ilrjRglst,
Dover,'and A. P. Groan's drug etoro, Chester.

Fifty Pnplls Receive Certificates.
Then were just fifty certificates ismed In

the Gpammsr Department of tbe Dorer Pub-
lio School yesterday' A peculiar thing about
it is that exactly, the same number w e n
granted last year. The names of tbe pupils
promoted follows:
Ada Chandler, LIssie Dehler,
Ailell DeShaio, Jennie CurUs,
Alice Lawrence, Floronee Birch,
Emma Williams, Mable Armitage,
Clarence Tippett, . Rudolph BaxSom,
Sadie Weaver; Luoy Burton,
Laura Snyder, Raymond Oumbaek,
Willie Stoat, Eugenia Dalrymple,
Clara Simoon. Louts Force,
Arad Shoemaker, Grace Freeman,
Edith Rowe, Frank Hanson,
Harry Nixon, ' EhdeHedden,
Minnie Morris, 8usie Lampson,
Ktta Messenger, OttoLaweou,
E m McDougle, Deborah Levlson,
Fannie Lowe, . Louise Lynd,
Bessie King, Gussls Masker,
Clarence Keith, AUda Peterson,
Joseph Alexis, Blanche Robinson,
Pierre Hulsart, Taylor Simanton,
Lottie Jenkins, Harold Spioer,
Hudson Hughes, Helena Stevens,
Marion Gray, Martha Thomas;
Robert Groves, Edna Tlllyer,
Bertha Dnunmer, Leo West.

The following was the programme of clos-
ing exercises:
Class chorus ,
Prayer Rev. C. S. Woodruff
Recitation-" Guild's Signal"

Debora Levlson.
Composition—"Benedict Arnold"

Alioe Lawrence:
Duet—'• Columbia"

Rudolph Baxtrom and Harold Spioer.
Recltation-'The Challenge". .Ada Chandler.
Recitation-" Squler's school"

Raymond Cumback.
Recitation-" True Friendship"

Eugenia Dalrymplo.
Recitation-" The Inchcape Rook"....

Louise Lynd.
Recitation—"An Easy Going Fellow"

Alml Shoemaker.
Recitation—" The Boy" :
Class chorus .
Presentation of oerUflcates-Rev. Dr. o : U,

Woodruff.
Presentation of medal for highest scholarship

Principal Hulsart.
Elsie Hadden 1)4.8 received the Heiuun medal.

Scald Head
Is an eczema of the scalp—very severe some*
times, but it can be cured. Doan'i Ointment,
quick aud permanent in It* result*. At any
drug store, SO centB. '

Dover Iron Company'a Plant Enlarged
Tbe Dover Iron Company cave increased

their plant by the addition of a 400'horse
power vertical engine and a new train of
30-inch rolls, oapable of rolling large sizes of
both Hat and round merchant iron. 'The
first heat was rolled on Wednesday and the
engine and rolls worked without a hitch, the
results being eminently satisfactory, all of
which Is due to the able management and
careful planning which characterizes all the
attain ot this company.

Xlroworka ! Flag* 11
If you want fireworks or flags, no matter

of what description, go to C. H. Bennett, the
Sussex street stationer, who has just put In a
now stock. He has everything In this line
and his stock Is of the best

ltroiUwltb yon whathflryon
nn>-vn.ltlMl!lStObu:«jb«bl(.hH _ .

tho dulro for tobacco, wit

There Ifl more Catarrh lii'thls floction of the
country than all otbor disoascs put together,
and until tho tost few years won supposed to
bo incurable. For a groat many years
doctors pronounc&l it a local dlseaso, and pre-
scribed local remedies, nnd by constantly rail-
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be'a constitutional disease, and, thorefore, re-
quires constitutional treatment < Hall's Ca-
tarrh Curo, manufactured by F. J. Chcnoy
& Co,, Toledo, Ohio, is tho cniy constitutional
cure on tho market. It Is takon Internally In
doses from 10 dropB to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on thn blood aud mucous surfaces of
tho system. Thoy offer ono hundred dollars
for any caso It fails to curo. Bend for olrcu-
larv and testimonials. Addrosft.

V. J, CUEM1SY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
EtT Sold by Druggist*, 7«o.

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OP PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SOKTS OP HATS;

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN-

«ANV A MAN WOULD BE
J1ADE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HB IS VVEARLNO. BE
ON THE SAFE SIBE. PAST
BLACK, isc, a FOR 45c.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOlXItfT
•<PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL BOTHER,THE POOR,
OLD flAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND •• THE BLOW A U
ftOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR age.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUatlT
TO HAVE ONE AT $••

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
Ulasl) Dress fabrics
3 2-inch fine Zephyr Ginghams, large variety of checks in

pink and light blue,'also plaids and stripes 12c yd.
30-inch Zephyr Ginghams in plaids, stripes and checks IOC.

Bicycle Suitings, best American makes, Cotton Covert Cloth,
Cotton and Linen Crash, i2c, 15c, 23c, 27c yd.

Fancy Printed Satines, black with neat floral designs, ioc,
12c arid 15c yd.

Extra fine Printed Organdies, 36 inches wide, choice color-
ings of green, light blue and pink, were 25c now 20c yd.

Fine White Organdies, 72 inches wide 60c yd.

Extra Heavy Ginghams, 32 inches wide, for butchers' aprons
and shirting, 9c yd.

W. H.l$aker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWBLL STREET. DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 41 l~

H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
AGENTS FOR THE

• I C E WEIE mias

NO BETTER UP-TO-DATE MACHINES.

-f Bicycles + AT + COST.
Garden Hose. Screes Doors. Window Screens, Hanaocks,

Croquet. Toll Hoe of summer goods.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .

TELEPHONE'

IOC A PAIR, WORTH 15c.
Yes, we will do it, for this month. Misses' and children's heavy hose, worth 15c

Tor 10c pair. Greatest bargains in hosiery ever offered in Dover. Ladies' and
men's hose 5c, 'oc, 15c, ao« and jjc p»if--

Men's summer undershirt* and drawers, extra good, at 25c.
Ladies' and misses' vests from 5c up.
Ladies' muslin underwear at prices to suit the putchasers.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Right up to date in style and prices that wm dely all competition, 5c and ioc yd

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Scotch Lawns, plain or hgured at 5c per yard. "*•
Lace by the case, take your choice at about half what they are worth, ?.c and

3c per yard.
Beautiful Hamburg Edging worth 15c, for ioc per yard.
Large assortment Hamburg Edging -worth 6c and 7s, for $c per yard.
Good 4-4 Bleached Muslin tfc and jc per yard.
Heavy unbleached Muslin $c per yard-
Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 4c and 5c each.

Come and see us and we will save you money sure.

JOHNXLYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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QUO WARRANTO DECISION.
therein described, and thac they are law-
fully exercised by virtue of the act of the
legislature to which reference 1B made in
tho information.

The plea avers that the vote of the In-
habitants of sulil territory was taken ID
accordance with the act of 1SU5, at an elec-
tion duly called and held on .May 7, l&yo
for tlint purpose under suld act, ami acts
amendatory thereto approved respectively
March 5, l«l>0 and March SO, lHiXS, tho re-
sults of which were illed in the olllco of
the Secretary of State, and that Buch pro-
oeedlnga under tho uct of 1895 are suJIlcioat
warrant for the defendant to exercise the
rights, privileges, UbertiRS and franohiBes
of a munlolpul corporation under said aot
of the legislature over tho territory describ-
ed In the information.

Tho attorney General has filed a demur-
rer to this plea, with proper specifications;
and contends that tlio act of 1885 under
which the defendant, according to the plea
was incorporated 1B invalid, as being re-
pugnant to Article 4, Section 7, paragraph
ll of tho amended constitution of this
SUite, which declares that " tho legislature
ehnU not pasB private local or special laws
• * regulatlngthointernalaffairHoftowns
and counties/' and " RbaU pass general
laws for the cases enumerated in this para-
graph,"

From those pleadings it appears that the
territorial limits of the defendant corpora-
tion are co-extensive with and the samo as
those of tho town of Dover which was a
town corporate by the name of "Tho Town
of Dover." under and by virtue of an act
entitled ''An act to incorporate Dover,"
approved April 1, 1860, P. L. 1869 p. 1101.

The aot of 1805, P. L. 1805 page 606, pro-
vides a complete and elaborate system
of City government both as to tho struc-
ture, as well as to powers conferred, and
the regulation thereof.

The first section enacts, "that the In-
habitants of any town, or borough, or of
any township or part thereof, which had
by the census of the United States taken
in the year ono thousand oight hundred
and ninety, or which may nave "by any
census hereafter taken under the authority
of any act of Congress, or of tho Legisla-
ture of this State, a population exceeding
five thousand inhabitants, may become a
body politic and corporate In fact and In
law, by tho name and title of ' the Mayor

I dcr general and special laws, and perfon
ing functions of the BQIUO character, tl
clunification would appear to be entire!
artificial oad these distinctions by this a
are so uuiuerouB and so Interwoven wl
the frame work of this act as not to be
any instance readily separable.

It has been decided In thla court that
reason appears why the Legislature mi
not confer on localities, which as thi
grow and develop, new forms of local go
eminent, and that transition from oi
form to another may be provided for in tl
act of Incorporation and government
the ulass to which it 1B appll

governm
pllcuble. Stal

vs. Clayton, 24 Vrooin, 3?J.* But this mui
be accomplished by legislation appropriai
to the class and naturally connected wit
the subject of the legislation ibid.

But upon tho consideration of tbe othi
provisions of this act Its invalidity clear]
ppappears.
I

ars.
section one of this act, already cited

b i i f th ti f thf

and City Council of •' (Bpeclfying the
name to bo borno by euoh city.) whenever
at any Bpeolal election called for that pur-
pose, or at any town or charter meeting or
election, at which the question of incorpor-
ating under this not is submitted, as here-
inafter provided, it shall be so decided by a
majority of the voters thereof voting at any
such election, nono of tho provisions of any
general or special aot relative to oltios In
this State shall apply to oltiea organized
under this act nor shall any such aot here-
after enacted BO apply, unless the Bame
shall be a supplement to this aot, or such
future act shall by its terms be made ap-
plicable to cities incorporated under this
aot."

An examination of this act both as to
atruoturo, and government, shows an in-
tention to create a distinct olasa of cities.
Ita creation depends upon the number of
inhabitants within the territory out of
which the city is to be oreated. Its creation
also depends upon the result of an election
of the voters embraced in such territory.
By Its terms there must have existed in
this territory a previous municipal organi-
zation of a town, borough or township.
Under the provisions of tho aot it would
Deem that the new city could not be created
from a city or a part of a city having a
previous corporate existence as Buch. Tha
term town, nolther in the title of the aot or
its body, can -be Interpreted to Include a
city having a previously organized muntol-

Sal government. I think by its terms that
jere must have existed previously a mu-

nlolpal organization of a town, borough or i
township in the restricted sen BO in which!

, these terms are to be used. By section ten
of this act whilst the cities Incorporated
under it contain between 5,000 and 10,000
inhabitants the Clerk of the City and many
other of the officials muet be elected by the!
legal voters When the population has
Increased to ten thousand then the City
Clerk must be appointed by the City Coun-
cil; and the Treasurer, Chief of Police,
Chief at the Fire Department, and tho

. Reoeiver of Taxes must be nominated by
the Mayor and confirmed by tho Council.
By section sixteen no person is eligible to
hold or be elected to office under thiB oat
unless he shall have resided In the city for
the period of at least t*o years. It wonM
be adlffloult task to BO construe this section

. ID order to provide officials of the city for
the flrflt two years of its existence. This
defect may be said to have been cured by
tbe act of 1806, providing for tho first
annual election. .Under section twenty-
six, if at any time there be a tie vote In the
City Council! the Mayor shall upon the
the application in writing of a member of
tbe Couneil attend the meeting, or call a
special mooting;, of the City Counoll to
consider the subject under discussion, and
the Mayor shall be entitled to vote upon
•nob question. By this section when the
city hu, or grows to have, a population
exceeding ten thousand, then this provision
shall not Apply, except in cose of a tie vote
upon the election of the Chairman of the
City Council, and of a City Clerk, and then
only in case ft tie vote shall again occur at
tbo meeting at which the Mayor shall be so
present in which case after such tie shall
•be found to exist he shall then give the
•casting vote. .

By section Beventy-slx whilst the city
does not contain a population exceeding
twelve thousand all the bonds authorized to
be Issued by thecity.shall not be iBsued un-
less the proposal for the same shall be first
recommended by the Mayor to tbe City
Council, and then be approved by a ma*

. jorltr vote of the Council, and then sub-
mitted to the voters of tho city at an annual
or special election and a majority of the
votes oast at such election shall have voted
in favor thereof.

- jWhen the city Incorporated under this
aot contains, or grows to contain a popula-

*£
after tho provision for tho creation of th:
class of municipalities upon tho basis '
population, and character of territory to
embraced, and tbe provision for AH aocepi
anco of the apt by a vote of the people, j
Is, not aa a proviso, but as a substantial
provision of tho act onaoted that " none C
the provisions of any general or Bpeolal QC
relativo to olties in this State shall appl.
to cities organized under this act, nor shall
any act hereafter onaoted BO apply unleai
the same shall bo a supplement to thla acf
or such future act shall by Its terma I
made applicable to cities Incorporated ui
dor this aot."

It has been conceded, &B It could not
disputed, that If this provision U to bo n
garded as an inseparable part of this Ieftli
Ifititui that the whole aot must fail as a
invalid exerolBe of legislative power. Thl
provision of the act, if it be given force an
effeot, renders th« internal affairs of thi
oloes of cities created by this act, entire^

don exceeding twelve thousand,•"iff the
elty shall have the like power and authority
as to the issuance of bonds for any pur-

tht f d f
y

as to the issuance of bonds for any pur-
poses, as that conferred upon cities of the
seoond-olasB In this State by any general
law now or hereafter applicable to, such
cities, the same to be Issued In like man-
ner as the same may be Issued bysuoh
cities, or in tbe manner and form provided
for the Issuance of bonds or other obliga-
tions, or authorizing the Issuance of the
same under tbe provisions of this aot. So
far as this provision as to the issueof bonds
Is concerned the classification depends
merely upon, population.

Another section of this act provides for
the removal of all officers of the* Clt

. whether elective by a vote of the peopl
or appointive, by a vote of two-thirds w
all the members of the council, with a
— ' *ion in favor of the members

exempt from any existing general legisla-
tion affecting cities, notwithstanding thi
mandate of tha constitution that only suet
laws shall he passed, and applicable; n<
general act can hereafter be plaood upor
the statute book, affecting this olaBB of oil
los; and every general act hereafter passed
shall be construed as not affecting sue*
cities; and besides the Legislature in reli
tlon to them 1B forbidden to exeiolse th
legislative power unless It be done In i
form, whioh Is absolutely contrary to th<
constitutional interdiot.

In no case is it to be assumed that a BU
tuto Is unoonstltutional. The constitutional
inhibition Is to be considered In relation U
tho statute, and before the statute can bi
deolared invalid It must clearly appear to t»
so, but the classification here oreated is om
for which no reason can be found to am
tain. Tho classification is one which i
created merely .by the enactment Itself anu.
has no substantial foundation. No condi-
tion or situation is found, extrlnslcally o:
embodied in the act, which points out thi
class of cities as being one to wblon ttai
general laws now existing op which here-
after may be enacted, cannot be naturally
applied. Upon the application of the prin-
ciple embodied in the first ration ot this
aot, there could be just as many classifica-
tions oreated as there are olties alroad, "-
existenoo, or as oan be hereafter eflbftb..
ed. An enactment of this character flies
not only its machinery, but its internal af-
fairs Impregnable to the application o'
general laws, however appropriate suol
application might be and fixes that condl
tlon upon the city forever; each city WOUIL
stand entirety alone, Bubjeot only to its par
tiolar corporate enactment, and exempt en-
tirely from the general policy of this State,
or its laws. Every city thus created oan
have its status unalterably fixed and de-
termined. The prohibition in the conetl
tution against the diversity of laws ap
pllcaulfl to the government of cities be-
comei valueless. The statute nullifies thf
constitutional provision. This aot con
tains provisions for tha regulation of tbr
internal affairs of tha oifiiea at thh
olass, entirely distant and differed
from those enacted ' by (renaral lawi
for the government of other olties oi
like character as to population and terri
tory. It Btandu as a soheme for the govern-
ment of cities apart from the soherae im-
posed upon other cities. The regulatloi
of the internal affairs differs material.1:
from those affecting other cities, operating
under general ot special lawa.

If this situation is unalterable, ot if
general laws can ever become i
plicable, the constitutional provision __
question might as well be erased from oui
system of muniolpal government.

eady In
itabUsh-

The flnt petition
algove
of thla statute might as

well bava enacted that this class of cities
should only be governed by special laws
for this in the only meaning vhjch can be
given to it.

In Van Riper vs. Parsons, 11 Vwoom, 74
Chief Justice Beasley, speaking upon this
subject said " Experience had conclusively
Bbown that the Bystem itself was vicious that
" permitted a city or other political district
"to be governed by law applicable to it alone
•• * * V * These and others of a similar
"caBt were the mftcnlers. that the oonstitu
11 tlonal supplement In question was intend»d
" to eradicate, • * - * Inshqrt, unnyopin-
11 ion the cl|%<]Be in question seems to have been
'provided with tbe intention to require that
1 for the future, all legislative regulation of
" the Internal affairs of cities should be the
"creations, whenever practicabkvof general
" laws framed for the purpose. This is tb'e
* domain from which special and local legisia-
'tlon is utterly excluded, whenever the
* legislative end oan he affected by a gen-
'erallaw," Tbe act of lflffe presents not alone

an act establishing a scheme of local govern-
ment, but by it are oreated regulations for fts
internal affairs, distinct and independent of
other cities, and having no effeot upon them
whatever. It appertains not merely to the
structure of the contemplated Incorporation,
but goes much farther, and confers rights,
liberties, and privileges, and by the restric-
tive provision In section one establishes a-
clssB. similar in all rettnecta to other cities,
Handing alone so far as the legislation by
which it Is created is concerned and absolutely
as a class impregnable to the effect of general
laws. Such a cuuBificatloa, it is conceded, is
based upon no substantial duTereBoe, and its
characteristics must be considered w elusive.
It would appear pjearly that this provision
was inserted in this apt with tba intention of
eluding the constitutional inhibition, and It
undoubtedly doss so Whether with gucb in-
tention or not, If the result be th* tame the

uenceof its invalidity follows
orough of Clayton, 94 Vrooro.

377. These principles have been enunoiated

__ .Jeers of the board of education.
These provisions are special and not

alone structural In their character. This
Is not alone an act establishing a local
government, or rather a scheme of suoh
government. It not only does' this bnt it
also, and to an elaborate extent, provides

,;• for the regulation of the municipalities to
be to constructed, and for the,exerolBe of
all the powers of auoh municipalities in a
special manner applicable alone to the

: municipalities oreated under this: aot. - .
It Is not an act for the creation alone of

a city, but It is by the aot oreated by a spe-
cific particular method, and having con-
ferred upon It the powers of a municipal
government, to be exercised with partlcn-

. u r limitations and In apartipularmanner.
The bases of the olastilnoft tlon is popula-
tion merely, a population to be carved out
of a particular territory and presenting no
natural connection with tbe legislation ap-
plicable to Its government, ana In this re-
spect the act can only bo deemed gpeolal,
and apparently contrary to the lntordlot of
the constitution. ; ; ; • > -

:'->"• This law operates only in specified local-
ities of. the State and some satisfactory
reason must bo found In order to exolude
it from the . constitutional prohibition

'•; aoalJiBt local1 laws: .Wasser vs. Hooa 88
; .Atl. Rop. 449. , •
v It does not deal with the mere machin-
ery and structure under whioh municipal

• affairs are to be regulated. The more pop*
- nlation In this case cannot bear any rela-
tion to the particular subject of legisla-
tion. :MoLaughlia vs. Newark, 89 Vrooni,

: g O 9 . • ' . - • ; - " • . ' - - • • ' " . - ' . • . • , - / • • • ' • ,

.; The oloBslflcatlon thus adopted by the
. Legislature aa embraced in the express
provisions of this legislation do not appear

:_ to be based upon any substantial oharao*
teHstics which render them the subject of
such legislation. . •;

Inthe instance, as noted of dlBttnotlon
between the powers conferred upon the

' cities oreated under this uct,and those con*
. ferred upon cities already In existence un-

In BO mwy cases in this 8Ut« •« to be »t tbis
time entirely settled. Btate vi. Clayton, 84
Vroom, 377; Foley vs. Hoboken, 38 jftl. ftp.1,
838; Waiiser vs. Boos. SB AtL Hep., 444.

It is well conceded by tbe defendant that
the clarification thus enmtsd is* one which
under the fundamental law cannot be o w
tained, and that unless this provision in the
statute oan be eliminated toe whole aot must
fall as an unwarranted exercise of legislative
power. • . .

And this brings us to the only contention
made by the defendant to sustain this act.
and that is that this provision Is separable
from the other provisions of the act.and
therefore the remainder of the act can be
sustained, as a valid exerpiae of legislative
power, and this contention Is based upon the
ground. that the statute without this pro-
vision f urnifibes a oomnlete • scheme of city
government, and operative as snob. . .:.

Bat this contention cannot be allowed to
prevail. It is clear to my mind that this
provision of the act Is an inseparable part of
the entire statute. It la tbe foundation upon
which this municipal corporation is erected,
and If it be taken awsr. the structure of
government as well as its regulation must
falL This provision of this first eection can-
not be eliminated without a disregard of the
Intention of tbe legislator. It cannot be
eliminated without a disregard of tbe ex-
pressed will of tha paopla upon whom dtV
volved the duty of an acaeptano* of the in-
corporation under the act. - :

Whilst the principle la well wtablkhadthHt
if an invalid portion of a statute oan be sepa-
rated from, the rest, and if after separation
and excision be made, there rem&ina a com-
plete, intelligent and valid statute, capable of
being executed, and ocmforaiog to the
general intent and purpose of tha Ieglelaturo
as shown in the act, ft will not be adii "* *
unconstitutional, in toko, bat sustauwa to
that extents Black Cons. Law section 04,
'Eudlieh Interpretation of statute*, page 757,
section 688; Johnson vsi State SOVroom. 535;
foindoxter vs. Green, 114, U. S. 370, 804,

But thh elimination must be made without
violating general rales applicable to the con-
struction of statutes, and It must be done in
conformity with the general intent of the
legislature. Before it a done the court must
be able to see and declare that the eliminated
provision is distinctly severable, and that

leeleli
valid

.__ire was that
should be en-

the Intention of the
the part pronounced ..„ _, ___
foroefthle and enforced althongh the other
part should fail; to hold otberwule would be
to Bubstltute for tbe law intended by the leg-
islature one which they might never have
been willing by itself to enact. Folndexter
vs. Green, 114 U. S. 270 Sedgwiclc Cons. Um.
2 Ed. 409; if the different parts of thefvS

BO intimately connected with and depended
upon each other as to warrant a belief thai
the legislature intended them as a whole, am'
that if all could not be carried into effect t:
legislature would not have passed tbe reuid
independently, and some parts are UDCODH
tutioual, all the provisiona which are th
fnter-depeadeut must fail. Johnson vs. Stal
30 Vroom, 535.

Aa examination of this aot will sha
the entire uselessness of an endeavor I
preserve any portion of it as a general la1

for the regulation of the Internal affairs
cities. In the first place effect must

Sven to tbe faot that this provision wi
eluded in thla aot, and was intended'

have an effect, and an uxotslon of It woui
be a disregard of the will of the Leglali
ture. It will be noticed that this act in a
Its parts was to be accepted by the lnhab
tantfl of the incorporated territory. Befor
aa incorporation could bo eSeotod tho in-
habitants were bound to vote for such lr
corporation under this aot and aocordin,
to Its provisions. It is to be presumed tha
at such an election either for or against ai
incorporation, this provision whioh pre
served It from any Interference or furthe
regulation by general laws had its effeot
and was intended by the legislator to havj
a favorable effect. How oan it be sail
now that if this provision had not beej
contained 1n the act that incorpnratloi
under it would have been adopted by th<
voters f It must be assumed that the ar

Sument that when once Incorporated undei
lie aot, the city thus formed would be be-

yond the reaoh of future legislation, war
far reaching in Us efieot upon the voter
It must as it seems to mo be assumed thai
thiB very favorable pi ovision of this statute
induced the adoption of the incorporation
It would be a dangerous assumption thai
It had no effect upon the acceptance of thf
incorporation, and therefore the cour
must cut it out of the law, and leave thi
balance to stand agalnat the expressec
will of those who created t-bn Incorporation
The olty would then bo under regulations
which neither were enacted by the legis-
lature nor adopted by the voters to whom
In accordance with the act it was submit-
ted. It was the possession of the regula-
tions, powers and franchises nnalterablj
fixed by this act, whlob gave rise to the In-
corporation, and it would do violence
reason to say that whether or not, tbe _ _
suit would have been the same. Thai
which the voter considered the fundamen-
tal framework of this mode of government
and whioh controlled him in the exercise
ot the right of adoption, the court will no'
now Bubatracfc and judicially determlm
that the adoption of the charter wouli
have occurred just the same. The pre
sumption must be that every part of thi
aot, Including this provision, was gives
effeot by the voter. He was not applylni
the rule of excision of a portion of thl
statute, In order that bis vote might havi
a legal effect. The Btatute presented tc
him a condition or status and, he was re-
quested to express hie opinion whether ht
would accept'it or not, and after its accep-
tance it cannot be contended that any less
than the whofe enactment was accepted

"-•* rps Intjeparabfe as a gohemeof
nmenf; bQtp 99 to structure antf

._ _ „ - , ; to flonptuded that the Jeglela
tore would bftve enacted tftls goheroe JU
the creation and government of tbje class
of cities had this provision not been Insert-
ed. It Is to be presumed that the fjeirlsla
ture Intended that every part Qf tbpao
Bhould be operative and that this particu-
lar limitation should not hp disregarded
It thoroughly pharaoterJaee the plftss ol
of olttes crested, As the enactment stands
without this limitation tho uw (or the
statute does pot* exist. This prorfafon was
made a vital cart of the statute without
whlob the whole framework Pf tbis plass
of Incorporation falls. The statute orpates
a particular olass of olties. As an aot of
oreatiou merely the legislation might be
sustained, but the powers conferred as to
government, and the regulation cf the in*
terns.} affairs are rendered by this provis-
ion separate a/wj distinct from any other
"»w4howerflf slRjMftfJr PlfH»t«l they

_ilgbt be in tbetp B u b s M m pha
bios, and that this olass might alwa-

alone so far as legislation Is po,_,
This provision attaches itaelf nof pnjy tc
tbe act, and intpntjon, of tbe voter tn the
adoptlou of the tntwrporatlon, but b j lhe
Iiegulatme fn̂ n̂tifMi to attnob itself as a
substantial oart of the statute to every
tegalaUonoiitslnteraalaffatra. No regu-
lation ooald be ohanR8d< by aoyofeheraL
law. The scheme adopted Dy the leglsla-
tule and presented to the people for tbelr
aooeptanoe, was a soheme dependent upon
the enforcement or applicability of tse ol>
noxious provision. The very title to thinoxtonB provision. The very title to the
act provided that it shall be operative only

t f th " - . . .

y d p
In voting to accept thU Kheme ahflold

l h l "avail themselves of Its e*.elusive benefitsavail themielyes of
and prlflliigM, T
dome lnaorponted b. _„ .
the provision! ol this aot." The abaolU
tlon created by thii peoallar provision ol
thla aot, le tbe dlatlaauifthlng feature of
the law. aronnd which »U the others are
gronped, and to whioh all.othenaxe made
•abafdlary, and to ao oonatrne or interpret
thll statute without regard to It, would be
to utterly disregard the manifest Intention
at the Legislature. •

The aenroh will be in' vain to ascertain
from. the aot' any reason for disregarding
tbU in giving oomtruotlon ani

lythe Ivegialsturei if this provlalon had
any effeot every power granted was olotbed
with it. This Is Its effeot upon all the
gther provisions of the act. In no Instance
Dau the raiment he chauned. >

This provision of the act Is In substance
tbe same as tbe other provisions so far as
tbe object goes, and that Is tho purpose to
fix unalterably upon tnls olass of olties a
oertain form of government. Theobieot
at the statnte was to create a. oertain olass
of olties, this olass was dependent upon
this provision for the powers granted and

" " ;, and those unaer whioh the oltlei
,_ - be ipverned .W4 WBlatefl Jn thi
futare.
the Intent . „ . .

-hole aot should have . . . , ,
Inseparable tram the other portions of the
aot. This provision as It appears In the
aot Is snob that the other parts of the '
are mutually aonnected with It, and _ .
pendent upon it, and It warrants the belief
that tbe Iietislature Intended all the parts
of thla aot as a whole. The statute would
Dot have been passed at all exoept as an
entirety. The purpose of the Legislature
will be defeated if thiB act should be held
valid In some and void in other respects.
Inseparably connected In subBtonoe with
avery other provision of the aot there oan
be no jurisdiction to excise any portion of
V Oooley'a Cons. Um. 6 Kd. page 809.
It was plainly the legislative Intent that

iheobjeotlonableolause and all other provis-
ions of this aot should be taken aa a whole.
This subject Is dismissed and determined

attorney • Qeneral vs. - ABStesea, 89
oom.a?». intbAt paae the ]eglslat)an
loernad, waa,.nnt, "An act for the tax-
itlon and goveniment of borousrhs/1 ap

proved afarob U, ltW P. L. SI, under
rbloh an Incorporation of the borough
ras claimed to have existed, and seoondly.
A s aot to repeal the act ot March 18,

JB90," P. L. 1891, p. 11, by which the set of
March 12, 1890, was expressly repealed,
wish a proviso of a saving clause as to cor-
porations already organized. under the re-
pealed aot. The saving clause being
iresnnuibly bad, the question arose
rhether It was Inseparable from the
>tber portion of the aot. and upon* this
luestloiipf fteiPglalotlye intent, Mr. ^«M-
ioo Qarrlson In dwrenng the op'n'on of

the mart saM " Where a part o f A statnte
Is unoonit|tat|on»l,tho remaining part may
stand, only when ic will operate In sooord-
anoe with tbe apparent legislative Inten-
sion, and a provision that Is unconstitu-
lonsl and Ineffectual as a law Is yot to be
ceajaided upon the question ot tho inten-
tion of the lawmaker. In the present oase
hero is nothing to warrant the belief that
be Legislature would have passed the re#-
lue of this statute as It will stand after
IO oiolBlon of the proviso, Indeed the oon-

tr&ry 1B perfectly obvious. The otteot there-
'are of boldlns: the proviso bod Would not

D to repeal the act of 1690, butto eliminate
om the statnte. book the repealer itself.

?ursue therefore what course we may, wo
nust nlterably oonalder whether the aot of
.890 is a valid expression of legislative
l o w e r . " . : . .": • • ' •• " ' • , • • . •• • • • : ,

There Is nothing in this statute which j
Lstliles a jadlolfll. determination that the
sglslsture would bare passed this statute
the vlotons provision bad not existed In
ie enactment. Taking the act us It
;snda this olause of the statute Is entirely
iterdopendont with all other provisions

t h o n o t . • • •••.'• ' . . ; • . " • • . . ' . , . . . " . '

As this provision Is obnoxious to
constitutional provision the whole _.
muHt fall asin violation of Artiole4, Beotli
7, paragraph 11 ot the Constitution, thai,
tho Legislature Bhall not pass private, local
or special laws regulating the Internal of'
fairs of towns and oounttos. but Bhail pr"'
general laws for BUoh purposes.

The demurrer to too plea must be si
tolued and judgment must pass upon th
Information in favor of the Attorney Gel
eral and against the defendant.

Morris Orphans' Court.
Pursuant to and by virtue of a certain

order of the Orphans' Court of the County i ~
Morris, ID tbe State of New Jersey, made c
the niueteeutli day of May, In the yec
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, the under
signed, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Samuel R. Byma, deceased, will Be"
at publio vendue to the highest bidder,
Monday the tvrenty-seventn day of June,.
the year eighteen hundred end nfnety-eigb
at ball post one o'clock in the afternoon, c.
the house situate on the flf tb tract hereuiaf ter
described, being on the corner of Ann street
and Western avenue, in Slorristown, in til
county and Btate aforesaid, all the rlghl
title and Interest of said Samuel B. Bym«. de
ceased, of, in and to the following de&ciibec.
lands and premises, situate, lying and being
in Morrlstown, In the County of Morris ana
State ot New Jersey:

FIRST TBACT—AU tliose oertain lots,
tracts or parcels of land and premises herein-
after particularly described, and which on ~
certain map duly filed In the Clerk's office t .
Morris county, entitled: " Map of building
lots the property of James R. Voorheeu, WBB'
em avenue, Morrlstown, N. J., May 10,18s1

George W. Howeli, O, E.,'1 are kuowu, desl|
natea and laid down as lout numbered foul
teen (14), two (2), three (ill, four M), one (1]
five (5), six ffl, seven m, eight (8), nine (0), te
(10), eleven (11), twelve (Wl and thirteen (18;.
Being the uttne nremjsea conveyed by Amedee

jeand wftetoSamuel R. Byms, by deed
dated September agd, U90, and reoorded In
the Clerk's oflloe of the County of Morris
aforesaid In Book N 19 of Deeds for i "
county, stpage 10.

SECOND TRACT-A11 those two oertain
tracts or parcels at land and premises butted
and bounded as follows, to wit i

Fnsi—Beginning In the middle of theroac
leading from Morrutown to Basking Ridge Ai
the moat southerly oorner of the house lot ol
Daniel Brown formerly sold by Francis
Child, Jr., to William H. Wood; thenoe (1)
down the middle of said road south forty-two
degrees west ten chains ninety-five links ta
tbe corner of Mulford's lot in the middle o(
said rood; thenoe (3) along Mulford's line
north fifty-seven degrees west nine chains
and eleven links; thrace (3) south forty-five
degrees forty-five minutes west two cbainB
eighty-two links along said Mulford's line ti
his corner; tbenoe (4) along another line o.
said Mulford north thirty-nine degrees forty,
five minutes weet one chain fifty-nine links
thence (5) south ̂ orty-five degrees fifteen min-

IroVi

links'; ~theripe' (6V north Blxty-three degrees

to flrownV corner
Brawn's tine snutl

minutes west oneohai

, tahVmkMteolBaii.
lorrlstown. Contamtng

the place of
rogalGodlng
forty acres and fifty-hundreds of an ocre^ be
the same more or less.

SECOND—A tract of land In Jockey Hollow

[1) along ssid Dtokuunn't
1 a east eleven ohalns

Une, containing ten acres and twauty-hun
dredthsof an^cje, • • ' • •

ffSSST.""
andtbenPSrunB
Un» eoiith tortrl
forty links to s corner, a stone heap near the
top of the mountain in Benjamin Truman,
Jr's line ;theaos (9) In the same south f '
two degrees west eight chains fifty-four
to a stone hasp a eornar of Thomas Kimwy'i
land; thenoe (3) aloof sold Klnney'a land
north' forty degrees west twelve chains and
fifty-eight Tula to his oorner In said Fslr-
cDJld'sllne; thenoe (4) In the same north fifty
• — t sight chains and fifty links fo

_Jng.^Beini<:U»' aame nremlses
w u . . , « by Mary 8 . Berrell, widow, to
Samuel R. Byms, by dead dated June 18th

uman,
forty-
r links

'

tractaor paroajs
a follows t i

bitted an4 boundedc t a r paroaj . .
follows, totwit t

FiatT^BeglnnliigatasUk'' In the line of
Leonard Bchureman on th.' south side of
Courthmdstreet; theses{V) north thtrty-rix
degren fifteen minutes west, crossing sold
street, and then along tbe line of a lot sold
by, James Wood to Moses A.' Brookfleld by
deed dated October 1, 1944, six ehaina and
forty-six links to the middle of Jockey Hol-
low road ; thence 12) along the middle of said
road as formerly laid out south seventy-one
degrees thirty mmutes.west seven chains and
•dxteeq links to a BtssV,in line of Hipjnlx's

_ , M m __„ T M , w lies • south

three Unks to a oorner of « . .
owned by Samuel Dotin thence (4) along tbe
linei ofsald_ Doty and otbsrs and along the

lour acres and seventyiundredlha of an acn
nor* or less. ReMrvln(, bowevar, the rlgh'.

of the pnblio higbways.aod also the rights of

pony.
i proprietor ot tie Morris Com-

eighty-five
Ine; thence

stake in the Una of lands'
t«veU : thenoo (9) along U>r
foc(7*nliw oenwei west rix -0—_— n i VH>j
eight links to a stake In Fnosnlx'a Une j thence
(8) along the asms north forty-two degrees
forty-live minutes east two ohalnasigt' *
links to a stake In Samuel DOIT'S Une;
(4)'along his lln» south forty-five
thirty mmutas east tour.chains and .
five links to tbe comer of Doty's line: thenoe
(SlsJonganother Uoeof his lot north forty-
four degrees east one chain sixty-two links to
tbe Methodist graveyard line; tbenoe (6;
ilong the Une ol the anno south forty-Sve
iegrees thirty minutaa oast two chains fortv-
flvs links to the beguuuilg, :contsuung two
acres and six ooe-huudndths of as sore mare
o r l e s B . . - -'.-. :::; •'-. : . f j ; . : . , - . . . •» ;„

-nmn—Beginnmg of the oarner of FbUIlp
>nix's'Und Jn the middle ot the jockey
law ro»d, as said road is a,t present fenced
worked I tbsnoe (1) along tbe middle of

said road south fifty-oHght dsgrees thirty mln-
utss west fourtsen ofiams to a oomer in a
bend in skid road; thenoe (8) still along the
middle of said road south flttv-tbree degrees
' " ninety-

Juerin's
and thirty minutes west four'chalns

Mr links to a comer of John D. Ouerin'o
land; thence (S) along said Guerto's land
south fiftv-one degress ten minutes east six-
teen chains sevent-jr-five' Imks to a atone
heap supposed to be his comer ; thenoe (4)
along theline of Frands Johnson south fbrty-
'onr degreea east five chains eleven links to a
omer of Stephen Whitney's 4ondr thence (&)

along ssid Whitney's Une north forty-tkree
-"egress thirty minutes eon, fifteen, ohsins

nety-fiue links to his1 oorner^ also a comer
the Doqght farm; tbmoe (0) along the line
said>farm soiith_forty;five degrees forty-

|ve mlnntes east flve"otsins seven links to a
stake in the fenoB | four taindred feet dlstaiit
mm the middle of tha Ridge roadBaskingRtdg.

. (7) north forty-three degrees forty-
Ire mmutea east twenty-one oEalns forty-
- " Imks to a mulberry tree in said S y m '

mmutea east twentyone oEalns f y
Imks to a mulberry tree in said Syms,'
lerly Johnson's line, four hundred feet

rood; thenoe (8) along said Jomuon's line
-lorth'fortyeight degrees fortyfi i t
ood; thenoe (8) along said Jomuons line
orth'forty-eight degrees forty-five minutos
Test five chains twenty-two Unks to said
_yrad corner in thellneof asid Fhoanlx'sland;
thenoe (9) souiai fr«*^*— J *--.- «

imutes west six chainii fortry-seven links to a
Kustpest in said Fhconix'soorner: thence (10)
>,:il along his line north forty-nine degrees
ilrt^fUlne miimtdB west three- chalaB niaety-
iven "links to a chestnut; tree his corner;

tbonco (11) south forty-three degrees west,
-Mil along bis line eleven obsjni ninety-two I

ntts to a stake with stones around it, said
lh03nfxl8 oorneri thenoa (13) north forty-nine
sgrees forty-five minutes west along Bald
hoanlx's Une thirteen \ chains (8even&-two

links to tho plaoa of bKuunog*! fr^

fifty-one acres attd tblrteen-bundredths of an
acre.

Being the same premises conveyed by Mary
E. Serrell to Samuel R. Byms, by deed dated
June 18th, 1690, and recorded in the office of
the Clerk of the County of Morris aforesaid in
Book A 18 of deeds for said county, page 240.

FOURTH TRACT—All Uiat certain tract
or parcel hereinafter particularly described,
befog all the land whereof Charles MulXora
died seized, and port of the premises described
In a deed to said Mulford from Deborah
Bailey and others, dated May 18th, 1848, and
recorded in the Morris County Clerk's office
in Book T 4 ot deeds on page 280, &c, butted
and bounded as foUowB: Beginning at a
point in tbe middle of the road leading from
Morristown to Basking Ridge at tbe begin-
ning corner of a lot conveyed by said Charles
Mulford and wife to Martin Sylvester by
deed dated October 23d, 1809, and recorded
in the Morris County Clerk's office in Book
R 0, page 5S1, & c ; thenoe (1) along the
northerly line of said Sylvester's lot north
fifty-eight degrees nine minutes west three
chains Bixty-one links; thence (2) south forty-
three degreea twelve minutes west one chain
forty-eight links to another corner in said
Sylvester's lot in line of another lot con-
veyed to said Sylvester by said Mulford and
wife by deed dated May 31st, 18SS, recorded
id Book F G, page 48U, &.O., in the Morris
County Record ot Deeds; thence (3) a!
the line of the said last mentioned lot m..._
flfly-elx degrees foity five minutes west seven
chains sixteen Unks more or less to the out-
Bide line of the whole tract, being the line of
said Samuel R. Syms: thenoe (4) along the
same north forty-four degreea thirty minutes
east four chains seven Unks more or less to a
corner thereof ] tbenoe (5) south forty degrees
thirty minutes east one chain fifty-nlnelinks
to another oorner thereof; thence (6) north
forty-five degrees east two chains eighty-two
Unks to another corner thereof; thenoe (7)
south fifty-soven degrees forty-five minutes
east nine chains eleven Holes to another cor-
ner thereof In the middle of the aforesaid
road; thence (8) along the same south thlrty-
mue degrees fifty minutes west four chains
two links more or less to the point or place
of beginnmg, containing about five and a
half aores of land, the oourses above given
being taken from old surveys, being the
same premises conveyed by Fanny Mulford,
administratrix, fto., to Samuel R. Byms, by
deed dated November 3d, 1891, recorded in
the offloe of tbe Clerk of the County of Mur-
rto aforesaid, in Book L IS of deeds for Bald
county, page 434.

FIFTHTRAOr—AU that tract or parcel
beginning in the centre of Confleld Btreet
a; a corner of lot belonging to James W.
Briant, running tbence (1) south fifty-soven
degrees west along the Une of Bald Briant's
lot one hundred and ninety feet to lands be-
longing to the heirs of James Wood, deceased;
thence (2) north thirty-seven degrees fifteen
minutes west along the line of the lands of
the heirs of said James Wood, deceased, one
hundredandfortytwofeettOaV
Jockey Hollow roftoVt thenoe Jl

^ L WOODS, M.&
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.
(iuitI110i.li.

Office hours-j 1 to 3 r. M.
| 0:30 to 8 K M .

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

QEWITTR. HUMMER.
' Rral Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Geo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

D R :. R. A. BENNETT,
OOB, OOLD AKD CHKBTNUT 0TS.

DOVER, N. J.
(8to9i , M.

i-j ltoSr. M.OlTZOK HOURS .
/7to8p.H.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN an3 OBILDBEN,

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AHD

MABTSR AMP SOLICITOR in CHAHOKRY

Offloe in the Tone Bunding,

OVIR J. A. LTOH'B STOBS, DOVZK, N. J.

avenue, gfty feet wsst-
Iniocnw ol' the whole

kit £ a part, said point be-

and ninety-eight feet eight inches; thence (4)
south thirty nine degreeseastalODK theosntre
of said Confleld street eighty-eight feet to the
place of beginning.

NOTE—The street <wU«t Oanfleld street in
the above description is now known as Ann
street and the Jockey Hollow road men-
tioned therein is now known as Western
avenue..

Belngtbesame premises conveyed bv Au-
gustus w . Cutler, irwtee, to Samuel R. Syms,
by deed dated December 15th, 1890, and re-
corded tu the office of the Clerk of the County
Df Morris aforesaid hi book E13 of dseds for
said Count;, page ail.

SIXTH TRACT—All that lot, tract or
parcel hereinafter rjartloularty described, be-
Injr H No. IS upon a certain map entitled,
"Map oi building Iota, the property of Jamea
R. Voorhees. Western avenue, llorrlstown,
N, J., MaylO, 188T, Oeo. W. Howeli. O. E.»
and now on file In the Morris County Clerk's
offloe, and more particularly described as fol-
lows : Beginning at a point In the south,
erly stdeof W< - - -
erly from the t
tract ot which. .-.„ , , ——,«-. . - ^
ing also, tbe moat westerly oorner of lot Ko.
14; thenoe (1) along the westerly Una of said
lot No. 14 south twenty^iae degrees thirty
minntee east three hundred and' thirty-aevan
feet and two-tentha of a loot to a point in the
northerly side Uns of lot No. 5; UiJnoe (2)
alonf tha northerly aids Une of lot. Nos. 5, 6,
oudTsouth forty^ne dagrees, twenty-elgbt
minutes west ohe'hundrea. and: twelve net
ondeighty-aevenhundredthaof a foot to a
corner of lotNo. 16: thanoe <0) along the east-
erly side line of lot No 16 north twenty-ona
degrees thirty minutes west three hundred
and elghty-une feet and' aeventy-slx h.QB-
dredtbs of a foot to tbe southerly side ttae of
Western avenue aforesaid.; Uwswa: (4) along
said aide Una of Western avanfts north sixty?
-sight domes, thirty minutes east one hundred
[eat to we oqrnsr of lot No. 14, the point or
plaoe of hegtnolng. Togetbar with the right
of way over and along a'oertain drive-way
'.wenty feet wide running across lobs Dos. 16,
16,17 and 18 and to lot No. IB now or lately
iwoed by Mrs. Awnao Graves, as laid down

... >»bsvB mentioned; the entrance
eeasterf ""isterly side line'of tot No 15;

running, westerly parallel to
the southerly side Una of Western avenue
end thirteen feet distant therefrom: the same
to be used at aU times in common by all of
the oocupsnts or owners of the said lots of
land above mentioned, their heirs and

-Being tbe same premisss eon'
B, Voorhees and wife to ~
deed dated Jan
the office
aforemid ..
County, page 493.

ED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON

Office on BlookweU street, opposite Pint
Methodist Episcopal Cburch

( 8:30 to 10:80 x. X.
Offloe hours-i 1:00 to S.00 P. K.

I 6:30 to 8:00 r. K.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D,,
BLAOKWKIJ, BTBICT, .TEAR WAERKU,

DOVMK, N. J.

t 8:30 to 0:30 A. V.
OrFiQB HODBS < 1 to 2:80 P. v,

(7 to 8:80 V. u.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINO and HAW OUTTIlfO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE.
Cox. BLAOJCWILL AND SUSSEX STBIITB,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J^IDDlE VALLEY
IMP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED BTONK

in all sUes for Macadam pnrnoass. Favuig
Blocks cf high grade;

Office at Caltfon,N.J.

, P. R. GBORQE, Manager.

by
in

of Morris,
for asld

PARKER BYMS,
JEXXOUTOB.

JOHN O'CONNELU.
Practical Plumber, Tin aic

Skeet Iron Worker.
d

n o r .
Steam aid Hot Water Heat-

Dover, N. J.

JyfARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTy SUPBRINXENDKNT

OF PUBUO B0HOOU8

Omox—BLAOKWIUI ST., DOVER, N. J.

HOURS : 8 A, M, to IS u. every Bfttorday.

QUVER S. FREEMAN,
OARPBNTsTR ASTO BtttLDBH

kud snecillostlona UHKIB iibd oontrocts

Pdarslsft at S SrSkDrog mars of
risasaud
taken. JoL-
t a Qrdars «M* »• MM tmum. urvm o w n ox
Mr. Wm. H. OoodaJe oratthepostoflloswlll

I bs promptly atttodsd to. Oomsr Union sad
IvsTBcrssss,>, Dorsr. H. J.

"PHE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sals dastrabVs fsrmlnf and tton-

bar lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and ssvsiml good buildlag Ms
in Port Gram, N.J. . * " ~ ~ - »

: DOVBSV R. J.

I ROSS,
. •- :;;AtTOSJT«T:A»tAW/->'/ / :

S0U0ITO» ABD MAgnB » 0HAKO1JIT

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSBY.

Anthracite cool used exclusively, insurln
l l i and comfort.

TIMS TABLB XH SOTKOT 1IA7 15, 1696

TBA1NB LEAVE DOVER A8 FOIAOWs

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth,at 6:27, a, m,; 3:27, 5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p, m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m,
3:37 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong1 at 6:17,
a, in.; 1:13, 7:00 p. mi.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
a. m.; 3:50, 6:16,7:25 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m,

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27 a. m.; (3:27
to Easton); 5:45 p. m; Sundays,
5:44 p.m. _ _ _ _ _ _

H 3 T V R H I K O ,
Leave New York, foot liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a, m,; 4:00,
4:40 p. m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays, 12:55 V-m-

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
I:°SI 3:17, 5=35. 6:51 P' m. Sun-
days, 5:33p.m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20,11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:11 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a, m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:3s
a, m.; 6:23 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p. tn.

J. B. OLHAUSKN,
Ckn'l Bupt.

H. F. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Alt.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time. >

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEBrdBH DAILT SUtVICB.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

Btsabopa, NswJsrssy.

T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER, IT.*.

Controots for. all kinds of work taken and
•11 materials funushsd. Practical sxpertenoa
u arwy toonoh of mason wort

joisna namm.1 Axtmmmo TO,

A. Q. BUCK,

oust, Sign and Ornamental Fainting,

O. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ESTABUSHED 1880
QEORQE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N, J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS-

*I2& PIANO
THE

30 DAYS ' F R B B T R I A L .
(JUASANTCZD Ton TEN. YEARS, Do not pay

faQoyprloes for your pianos. Write us. 8enn
for catalogue: .KENT A SON,
IP Flathosb Avaaue, Broeklya, N. V.

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost limply from neglect.

He b u a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to> consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILIXJORE'S XX COUGH SYRDP
is 10 eaay to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your'i is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
' MADE BY

ROB'TKILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

For toll mronnouois Offty to

OIB DBPOHI F i m f H P 60.
Pier 26, Mortfa River, N«w York.

f • L. GDILLADDED,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New, YORK Titmvm.

-. Second Edition.
32 Pages, J8 by \i% Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles- by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topic* which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion. - r

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive-

ONLY 15 GTS. A CORY, BY MAIL
Send your order to ,

THE ERA,
DOVER. N. i .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

BxtncUngaSpeclalty

NBAS BEBRT'S FABD-
WABI STOHK

DOVER. N. J.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

•,F.a;.T^|i^T^'^:'TH6l^^BJLlbBBi: -

Insuraace andJRcal Estate.
Low Rates and First Class

Cw. BLACKWElX aad WARRBN STBBBT*

W A N T B D AOBNTS to sell our Viintlni
JJT Pmsaes.Vuloanlsera, BsaTgscosnd K«JJ

_ tvrsa;
loguefree.
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jln. Lawless, relict of the late John Law-
less, vbam «n»"T ° ' y ° u r Stanhope reader
will remoinber, died »t the residence of her
aangiter, Mrs. HUM, of Bparta, on Wednes-
day nlgbt of last week, aged TO yeora. She
w 0 3 a quiet little woman who had the happy
fucultr of attending to bear own badness;
»bo thought she had care enough of her own
without assuming the cares and worries of her
wlgbbon. She know how to help her hus-
band, who preceded her to the "bivouac of
the dead." She looked after the affairs of
the household and tried to bring up her chil-
dren ID *b« ''nurture and admonition of th
Lord." Her work accomplished here she has
gone to our Father's houie of many mansion!,
where, because she was faithful In a few
tblngn here she ma; be ruler over many
dings. She leaves three children to mourn
her loss. They are John, who to single yet,
Hary, who married Mr. HUBS, and Annie,
who married Henry Hardln. Bhelivod to a
good old age. Perhaps the beat epitaph on
her tomb would be .

"She hath done what the could,"
They buried her in the Catholic cemetery at

Dover, after a requiem mass In the Catholic
Cburch, where ah* shall
"Safely rest and sweetly sleep, low i s the

ground"
until summoned to (he first resurrection by
the trumpet of the archangel.

When the Hr. Bey, Jones, of Fuilllprtrarg,
talked to us here on the evening of Deoora*
HOD Day, he said there would come a time
when the poorest man on earth would live in
is good a house M the millionaire or the
preacher and he added: "Oh, I forgot,
there will be no millionaires there."
Perhaps, Mr. Jones, but bow do you know!
Ar» you goiDg to have a heaven of poor folks
and preachers! Did not Christ die for'mlHloii-
alre and pauper alike) "Naked came we all
Into this world," and though they may trick
the man of money in a dnss suit when he goes
houce, that is about all to* dnas of the world
be can take with him. Not even

" Hli faithful dog shall bear him company.1

But he won't be kept out of heaven because
bo was lucky enough to be rich here on earth.
Do you forget the parable of the talents I
They were given to the three men •ooording
to thalr Mvaral ability. The trouble with
moat of Hi is we lack the ability to become
rich and we a n inclined to bide our talent in
a napkin in order to save It until the boss
comoa, BO that we may be able to say to him:
" Here's your old talent, I knew yon were a
bard boas, reaping where you had not (own,
eto."

I presume 70a remember waat. happened
to the original fellow who aaid something like
that. If be bad been given ten tsUsnts In
stead of one he would have wrapped tbem In
a napkin Just the same, because he had not
the ability either to double them in trade or
let them to the nearer. There will be no
millionaires In heaven to be sura, but not in
tie sense which Mr. Jones tried to Impress
upon us.

" But of the two less dangerous is the offense
To tire our reason than mislead bur aes

Next Sunday will be oommonlon Sunday in
the Presbyterian Church. The ROT.' K. K.
Donaldson, pastor of the church, goal off on
hh vacation the first Babbath In. July., I do
not know yet whether the church will take a
vacation and go around visiting among its
neighbors or not . , ,

Isaeo Miller, jr., sou of Engineer Isaao
Miller, fell on Monday' night and broke his
leg. At least that is the story they are tell-
ing. Be fell near Mr. Merrilfs and walked
tome. When he got to the barber shop he
felt tired end eat down to res*, smoked a
cigarette tad after hh rest j n e s s M to bis
home. Didyouenir hear of anybody walking
with a broken leg before t When my lag was
broken I did not walk any for three months
and then I was glad enough to be able to get
around on cmtohes lor a maple of weeks.

Fireman Fanoher Is the hsnptut man In
town;to-day. ItieaboyandtlHlatMttddltlon
to our puuulatton. Mr. and Mm Fancier
have bun married five years tad tHs Is their
tat baby. ' ' • .

Kr. Marrltt has been raiting hit house.
I see they are digging a cellar In Port Mor-

ris for a newBonn,:
The gross earnings of one hundred and

thirty-two Amerlow railroads tor the Ant
OM months of the present year show U f a *
cneseof *»,SOS,8» over the corresponding
period of sMt year. . Tke aggregate gross
earnings of these roads were tSM, Wr.lll.

Kra. KoOurrjr 'and daughter Maggie, and
her brother, - William' J.- McDsde, of Ifsw
Brunswick, vMted Meods la AUsmnofeT and
Stsnhope on Wednesday, gome of your
Dover people will remember Mrs. MoOarry,
who ussd to Uvs on Caestnotstreet, if I Mooi-
lectright. '

Therrohibitionbtaof Kansas, of whom Mr.
PelterUoM, at their taU convention held In
Kmporla pat Una astounding plank In their
platform. " We regard otvO government as
an ordinance of God and recognise tktLord
Jews Christ as King of Kansas and therefore
believe that tb< administration of civil affairs
should be In harmony with His spirit.1'

Ihave known some Terr l°od aad very
Mndbb people who wen TroUUtfooMa.
Dote one have to be an Idiot tobeanrohlbit-
ionlstb Kansas » It looks • little that way.

By the way, It ass n> to worry'the World a
Kood deal-tola war,tax that Catena baa
put upon the poor man's beer-and who le
going to pay It Whether the rich brewer
shall stand It all or the retailer! Poor man's
nonsense I I know lots of poor man who
nerer drink beer at ell. Of course they dont
nave to pay any beer tax. Toil dont bare to
P>7 any^of the bear tax U you will stop drink-
ing beer.

A year or two ago the World said the
only use they had for water was to make
•team. Does beer make steam without water I

"In the mnWpUdty of councillors there le
wisdom."

ThU ought to be a very wise nation, oon-
sidering the Bomber of newspaper editors
who. know much better than the President
•"I his advisers how this government ought
tonerun.

When I was a boy there need to be a story
In our school books about a man and hie son
who started with their donkey for the market
town to sail him. On the way the old man
got tired walking and concluded he would
ride the donkey awhile. Presently thqr mat
a neighbor who said, "Why dont yon both
ridel Youareaeslflah old chap anyway to
ride while this poor boy trudges along on
'«*." Bo, to accommodate the neighbor, the
boy got on the donkey's back too,' Patiently
the animal bore them until they came acron
Mother neighbor-who said, >" You are a
pretty pair, I am nre. Tou are better able
to carry the poor beast than the beait Is to
carry you," The story said the pair dis-
mounted, shouldered the donkey and walked
•Jong until they- came to a bridge which
•Panned a deep stream, when the donkey gol
naUess and fell off their shoulders into the
•beam and was drowned. The moral of It
wat: The men tried to please everybody,
Pleased nobody, and loet their beast in the
b«rgnln. I am reminded of the story often
tbaiedays.

The track gang from Dover are lengthen-
> >ug Ham Johnson's railroad about oight hun-

1. \ . . . :

'How yon con take tho train from Pateison

or Newark in the morning, get off at Hopat
oong station, take the sidewheel steamers
across the bridge, have a good time sailing
acroas the lake, or going to Woodport, or
dancing in the new pavilion and get home In
season for a good night's sleep on 16 or W.

Somebody is building a new pavilion up
there.

Great la the mystery of railroading by
eteam, or steam boating. They make a great
combination. D.J.

PLANDEHS.
Miss Kate Cook and Hiss Kettle Usher, of

Hackettetowu, were callera at the Homestead
one afternoon last weak.

Mrs. JamieeoD, of Newark, is at the home
of Mrs. Frances Batson for several weeks.

Calvin McPeak gave an opening ball at t&e
hotel last Thursday evening. Good mmrio
was furnished and an etoellent sapper
served. Admittance was by Invitation.

There is at present considerable agitation
felt over the school question. The motion to
build a school house at Drskestown having
bem voted down other schools In the town-
ship are debarred from receiving any State
money.

Mrs. Barry Randolph Nicholas and chll
dren, Miss Jotle and Master Barry H. Nloh
olta, jr., and maids, of Brooklyn, arrived in
the village last s/eek, at the home of David
A, Nicholas, for the summer. ' .

William MoLaughlln, of Boooton, visited
at bis home in thit plaoe on Saturday evening
and Sunday. .,

The Bev. 0. 0. Bradford, of New York
city, preached two eloquent sermons with
much earnestness and power in the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday but.

The Mission Band oonipoted with the Pres-
byterian Church meets to-morrow (Saturday)
afternoon .with the Mian Eopkimi for the
regular meeting. , .

Miss Alloe Wack entertained over Sunday
Mlts Grace Bard, of Pleasant Hill.

,Tbe social htld on the M. B. Church grounds
on Saturday evening was a very pleasant
affair and well attended. Nearly 119
netted for the library fund.

David Crater, of Nsw York City, called on
(rlendl here on Sunday afternoon.

Mias Miriam Welsh, of Ht. Pleasant, Hun-
terdon county, hit been visiting for a few
days with Miss Jennie M. Osmun.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Coleman enter-
tained on Sunday Mr, and Mra. Eugene Cole-
man, of Suocatunna, and William t . Cole-
mtn, of Newark. '

Hrs Charles B. Compton and ton Harry,
ot Port Oram, have been visiting for several
days with Mrs. Oompton'i mother, Mrs. W
R, Miller.

Mrs. John Chlpps, of Budd's I* i t , was
taken terloutly ill on Saturday with a con-
gettive chill. Her oondlUon Is slightly Im-
proved at present writing.

M. 0. Horton Is continuing to improve tha
sidewalks near his home. B t is not only Im-
proving those already in aiistenos, but Is
also constructing a new one opposite his
home. This is real public spirit, and as Mr.
Horton doss the work entirely gratuitously It
la but Just •» should noalve tha appreciative
Mknowledgament of the people of the vUltga.

Mr. David Myers, of East Orange, visited
with his too and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
Charles E. Myers, of Oakland*, durtog tha
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William WoodhuU and chil-
dren, of Dover, visited with Mr. Woodhull's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Woodhull,
of U>b place on Sunday. CABOIITHH.

Children* Dresses.
la white and oolortd, slit from.O months

to 4 years, from Ml osnta up. J. S. Grimm,
Ho. 6 North Soaetx street, Dovsr.

BTTAMHOPJC.

TIM wsatber It daUghtfnl (fain. Tha
•howeca have revived vagetatlosi and laid Us»
dusk Nature's spriaklar is the beat, as ft

nothlna;, and gives oomfort to tjrto tba
humbisst. '

Tba Stanhope Union Cemetery Association
hat been meting a funeral chapel. It it a
very ntat building and was srectsd at a mod-
erate ooal,

Hieslllisa In nisnhnfi sni THnl'r tsemsso
be'raTivIng since the war hat command and
MM basinets men are happy.

The growing own, oats and garden crops
are coming on M rapidly as the weather will
penult.

Jamie Dell ie improving his new lot this
summer. He It making the wilderness bloom
astheross. r Mr. Dell hat done a gnat deal
toward building op both Stanhope and Nst-
coog. Ht le the aattssor of the borough of
Netoong.

The Railroad Trainmen1! Brotherhood will
have their annual Fourth of July calibration
and dance at the new pavilion grounds, just
above Landing (or Hopatoong) station. If
thtwsattitrtopropituous it will be largely

From pneeat Indloatlone the peach crap
will bt light throughout Bnaex and Morris
counties this year.

As there will be no demonstration on the
Fourth in this place or vicinity the people
will have a good chanoe to go out of town to
celebrate the great day.

Mrs. Mary lawless, widow of the late
Patrick John Lawless, of Btanbope, died at
the residence of her daughter, Mn. Miry
Huts, of Bparta, la* week. Her remains

1 taken to Dover, where she was buried
beside her late husband. Mrs. Lawless lived

good life and will be much missel by her
many friends both ht end out of the church of
her choice. Three children survive her.
They are Mrs. Mary Huts, Mrs. Annie Hard-

end Patrick John Lawless,
Many will go to Bparta to celebrate the
w glorious Fourth of July thit year. We

ought to have more of these old-fsthloned
calibrations. Let there bo firing of cannons,
homing of squibs; playing of bands, genuine
orations, and no tailing of «bt. A m o m

Found the Right Kind
•«rar« •••In* In the • t o m a e h - In-

dlgMtlon *nd Constipation —
Health and Strength RMtorad-
Hew It was Accomplished.

" I have been troubled very much with
indigestion and constipation for the last
ten years. Five years ago I was confined
to my bed and auBered severe pains la my
stomach. These spells wonld oocur four
or five tlmee a day and were almost unen-
durable. I was weak and nervous and
could not eat anything but the slmpleet
food. I read about so many wonderful
cures by Hood's Barsaptrlllt that I deter-
mined to try it. The fret .bottle of
Hood's SarstnarlUa and Hood's Fills were
enough to convince mo that I had aft last
found the right kind of medloinas. I con-
tinned taking them until I was woll. last
spring alter my boby was born I did not
regain my strength. I resorted to Hood's
Barsaparilla and Hood's Pills and they
restored me to health." MES. LODIHA
EOQKSON, Fottton, Minnesota.

Hood'a Sersaparilla 1« sold by all drug-
glatB, f l ; "I* «o« *"• Boiuro to got
Hood's «nd only Hooure> _

• BOONTON.
The game of base ball in Boonton Satur-

day afternoon between the Murray Bill club
and the Boonton team waa one of the nicest
gamee that we have seen here in some time.
The visitors were a good natural and jolly
set of fellows, which made the game a d'
ddedly pleasant one to see. The boys were
not only jolly and good natural, but they
knew how to play ball, and they played with
a snap that made our boys huBtle to keep In
the game. Henry Worman, Boonton's right
fielder, who hurt his ankle while playing two
weeks ago, acted as umpire. He filled the
position very acceptably, although the visi-
tors on two or three occasions thought hie
decisions unfair, especially when in a play
that looked like a double play Worman de-
clared only one man out and they thought
there should have been two out. It was a
oloee decision and one In which it was hard
to say which was which. Boonton has a
good umpire in William OUlick, but it seem*
his price It too steep for our boys. There
was only a small crowd out, which was too
bad, as the good game played det-rved a
bigger crowd. Never mind; I think that
there will be a good crowd out on Saturday
of thit week, when the Richardson & Boynton
team play here. Our people are rather anx-
ious to have these clubs come together. Sat-
urday's game opened with the Murray Hilla
at the tat and they started off well. We
thought our boys would have to work hard
to win, and so they did. The first inning waa
a shut out for both sides. In the second the
visitors managed to get one run, while Boon-
ton rolled up four. In the third inning Mur-
ray Hill scored one more and Boonton was
shut out. The visitors failed to score again
until the eighth when another man got ho
The ninth was another goose egg. The Boon-
tont In the fourth scored two runs and two
again in the seventh, while in the fifth, sixth
and eighth no runs were made, As they had
8 runs to the Murray Hill's 8 they had no
need to play the n'.utb, The manager of the
Murray HUls said that be had with him Sat-
urday the strongest team he hat yet taken
out with him.

The Common Council held a special meet-
ing on Friday night of last week, when the
application of Henry K. Price for a hotel
license waa considered. There seamed to be
some doubt in the minds of the Coundlmen

to the legality of two of the signers.
After considerable talk the applicant with-
drew his application, The Council appro-
priated twenty dollars for the use of the
Grand Army to help pay the Memorial Day

sjs. They altorequested the nre dep3?t<
ment to turn out for parade on the morning
of the Fourth, if our oltUsns decided to hold

The stone wall, under the sidewalk fa
front of Fred. Gordon's property 00 Main
street waa said to be baving in, leaving the
sidewalk in an unsafe condition. Mr, Gordon
aaid that if the Council would erect a sub.
stantlal wall on the line between hie properly
and the sidewalk he would pay half the coat
and hi* proposition was accepted by the
Council. Bids will be called for. The tax
ordinance for the coming year was'given Its
first reading.

Some one: taw a little more smoke then
usual coming out of a chimney of a bouse oc-
cupied by John McOormlck, comer of Liberty
and Birch strseta on Saturday afternoon, and
sent in an alarm which, brought out toe fire
department. T h e boys tugged the apparatus
up one of our steep hills only to find a chlm-
Oey fire, which was readily pat out with a
tew pounds of salt.

This Is the kut week of school for crar Boon-
ton school children. The school will close for

nmer on Friday. The dosing axer-
cists will be held in the Lyceum on Thursday
evening, too late to give an account In this
week's corratpoodenre. At I have stated be-
fore, there will not be any graduates this

the scholars m the graduating date
baring decided tostodyaaotbtryear. There-
for the exercises Thursday night will not be
tnt ooBUMDMnMnt taeunuMi bufc m W y
dosing svei ulna and will oootist of music,
recitations, two short plan and a military
drfilbytUsobolan. On Thursday afternoon

grammar school department will hold
their txerdsss in the assembly room in the
new school building and on Friday morning
the primary departments will have their
i»hanrt. Ths Alumni banquet, which was to
have bten bald in the banquet hall In the
Lyotum at the dose of tbs aieiia»js
Thursday night baa been given up for the
reason that not enough members had re-
sponded to assure Its suecsss. .'

The oommsnossaent sitt'clses of 6elnt
Mary"t parochial school wOl bt held In Saint
Joseph's Hall on Friday evening of th<t

Hies Alice Davis and Mist HatUe English,
of Boonton, received their diplomas this
week, baving graduated as tteohers from a
Hew York Elnderxarteo Training school.

An effort k being made by some of our
dUaaos to have* panda on the morning of
the Fourth and • public display of fireworks
in ths evening. WhathereHher win materkl-
1st we cant aay as yet, but at a misting held
in Hopkins' Hell Monday, over witch Mayor
Powers presided, the matter was disenseid
andaoommlttee was appointed to take the
matter in hand. Another, meeting will soon
be held at the oall.of the oowuiltUe.

A number of children from New York will
spend a month or more at Fbwarville as

utbs of the Freeh Air Fund. They will be
charge of Miss Maud Hayes, of New York,

whose home wat formerly in Boonton. The
old DeCamp house has bten secured tor tils

The Bnprems Court: has rendered ita de-
cision' in the case of Heagan * Bon vs. the
Town of Boonton. The court sustains the
action of ex-Mayor Briggs in refusing to sign
ths license, after the Common Council hud
granted it to them, to sell liquors at whole-
sale. The mayor claimed that the granting
of the Uoense was Illegal and gave hie reasons,
The Council reconsidered their previous actii <u
and withheld the liosnee. Suit was instituted
against the mayor some months ago and it

only hut week that the decision wis
given. The ex-major naturally feels Vfry
good over the dedtlon.

ITo-To-fJae for Fifty ceate. •
Guaranteed tobaoco habit cure, makes we •>

men strong, blood pure, . Wo,lt AUdrurgisui.

BAD
BLOOD

and mra m tml .
wSabedforttaft
bars found U In

FOBT ORAM,
At the regular monthly meeting of tho

Mayor and Council on Monday evening, Bor-
ough Clerk Flartey readan application signed
by ten freeholders for the acceptance of the
street running from the Central railroad
crossing to Luxemburg corner and from
thence to the turnpike at Mount Pleasant.
The application wae received and referred to
the Ordinance Committee with power.

William J. Downs, Chairman of the Street
Committee, reported progress on street work
that the Freeholctan would on Wednesday
receive bids for a new bridge near the brick
mill; and that a oontraot to cover over street
gutters on Frederick street hod been given to
Thomas Bassett and that the work is com-
pleted.

F. M. Williami, for the Street Committee,
reported that the borough could use the
street roller which is used on the County
roads for fifty cents per day when not in use
by the County. The report was received and
filed.

James H. Flartey, Chairman of the Lamp
Committee, reported fbat an order for one
dozen more street lamps had been given since
last mooting and that the lamps have been
placed in position. There have been thirty
eight lamps donated and paid for. He
turned over to the treasurer 183 and hot In
his possession to still. Thomas Dunkin re
ported that be had seen Mr. Edwin Mills and
that he would soon send one dozen more
lamp posts to Dover to be turned. Els'report
was reoelved and filed. The report of the
borough marohal was received and filed.

The clerk reported *17 collected in license
fees since the last meeting, making a total to
date of 9260.60. The report of. the Borough
Collector showed money in Treasurer's hands
nearly 11,850,1470 having been for licenses
from the County Collector. The report was
received and the Collector waa instructed to
advei tbe and offer for tale all property in the
borough on which taxes have not been paid.
The matter of acreage, eto., was plaoed in the
hands of the assessor and surveyor for ad-
justment. -

The blU of Joseph B. Williams for duties
performed as Overseer of Poor during hut
year was again taken up and the same was
ordered returned to him. A bill
for road work was ordered paid.

The following bills were presented and
ordered paid:
B. W. Ellloott, $15.00; Morris Printing Com-
pany, et.00; Castner Rogers & Company,
»88.47; John Downs, 18.03; RaymondSpergo,
$186; B. Nlooll,rent,|6.00; Thomas Baasett,
a 14.1S; Mrs. Thomas Bassttt, (3,00; James
H. Flartoy, lamp work, (7.60; Joseph Man-
kte, 12.25; George H. Flartey, clerk, 130.44;
Ellas B. Mott, 11.90; M. Mulligan, 145.00; R.
P. Oram & Company, $45.80.

The Mayor appointed the following as Or-
dinance Committee: J. H. Williams, Thoe.
Dunkin and F. M. Williams.

Work en tht Pine Grave road and the road
at Luxemburg is being pushed by the Street
Committee and when completed the improve-
ment will last for yean. Nearly all of the
men In the borough out of work have been
given their share by the Street Committee,
which speaks well for their fairness and Im
partiality. Our borough is also well lighted
now and another new bridge will very toon
be erected near the brick mill with sidewalks

The oounty freeholders met here on Wed-
nesday but gave out no contracts for the
new bridge, at all bids on iron work were
oootMared too high. . They will meet here
again ntart Wednesday.

The female population of our town Is on
the increase. Frank William., Fred. King,
Fred. Kamlnekl and Edwin Bptoer a n the
proud papaa of new girl batass.

The Richard mine dab walloped the Book.
aways last Saturday by a Boon of IT to 4.

A large crowd from here attended the Wild
West show In Motrtotown last Saturday.

Albert Lymsn and Miss Emily Hill, of this
place, were married by the Bev. Mr.Oordon
at the home of the bride last Saturday even-
ing.

There will be no celebration In town on
July 4 except that of St. Marl's Church
todetlss. ;

Miss America Davis graduated from the
State Normal school last week and la now
enjoying a net In town. '*

A Tory One programme will be given this
Friday afternoon at the commencement ex.
arches In the public school. Refreshments
will be served. '

K. F. Oram ft Co. e n having the canal
embankment on the towpata side from the
Mala street bridge to the Washington stnet
bridge walled up.

Our store windows are stocked with Fourth
of July goods. •

A number of oar farmer townspeople will
epend the Fourth with us. •

James MoOabe It having hit trotter
worked out" on the Dover driving course.

He may enter him In the Fourth of July rac«.
John demo has returned to town after an

absence of a few months.
Mrs. George Fair hit been troubled lately

with an affttoUon of the eyes.
Mn. John Flartey Is still on the sick Hit.
Joahua Ivy left with the Company M re-

cruits from. D o w on iioodey. He Is the
ssoond Port Oram boy to go to tht front

H E EXCELLENCE OF SY1UP OF FHS
is due not only to the originality and
elmplioity of the «ombinati6n, but also
to the care and skill with which' it Is
manufactured by scientific! processes
known to the OiiiPOBBiA Fio SYBDF
Co, only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs la manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA FIO SYBUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that-fact will
assist one In avoiding the' worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA. FIO SYHDT CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it nets on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it floes not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO.

LQ.7ttVlI.LB, Kr. VEVt TOJIK, 2T.Y.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Friday, June 17.

American ftblps demolished the fort
and earthworks at Caimanera, on Ouan-
tanamo bay, and shelled the Spaniards
as they fled to the bushes A Madrid
dispatch says that the Spanish reaerve
squadron has left Cadiz for an unknown
destination The war department 1
hurrying: preparations for the Invasion
of Porto Rico. The force IB expected to
consist of from 15,000 to 20,000 men-
The amount of the Bering sea award,
$473,151, was paid by Secretary Day to
Sir Julian Fauncefote, the British em-
baasador in the United States senate
the Hawaiian annexation resolution waa
received and referred to the foreign re-
lations committee. Debate on the bll
to establish an International bonk was
continued. In the house consideration
of the general deficiency bill was begun

Romero de Frelton Murao,, eon of a
colonel In the Brazilian army, commit-
ted suicide In New York by taking car-
bolic acid and shooting himself——A
cloudburst at Chelsea Park, near Kan
sas City, caused the breaking of a dam,
drowning at least five persona—Lem-
uel Morris, aged 40 years, was brutally
murdered near Parkton, Baltimore
county, Md,, by Frank Taylor, a farm
hand, 23 years of age Mrs. Johannah
Hall, wife of Edward Hall of the firm
of J. H, Hlnkley & Co., Bhoe manufac-
turers of Beverly, Mass., committed su-
icide by drowning. It la thought ill
health waa the cause "William Baton
18 years old, escaped from the farm
gang at the *Wethersfield (Conn.) pris-
on. He would have been released In
July. Warden Woodbridge offers a re-
ward of $60 for hlB capture and return
to the prison Governor J. W. Leedy
was renominated by the Populists of
KanBaa. ' •

Saturday, Jnn« IS,
Dispatches from Manila stated that

the Insurgents had won many victories
near Manila and captured several gar-
risons in the outskirts of the city, A
large part of the population has flocked
Inside the walled citadel, -where quan
titles of food have been carted In antic
lpatlon of a stege. Thousands of native
troops have'deserted and joined the In.
aurgentB ->-— Captain General Augustl
of the Philippines has sent a message
to the Madrid government saying that
the situation la becoming more serious
day by day and appealing for aid from

the peninsula A.Hongkong dispatch
says that the family of Captain General
Augustl of the Philippines has been
captured by the Insurgents——Admiral
Camara's fleet is reported to have di-
vided after leaving Cadiz, one squadron
turning east, bound for the Philippines,
and the other continuing west to attack
cities on the Atlantic coast General
Miles returned to Washington from
Tampa and had a conference with Sec-
retary Alger regarding the. campaigns
In,Cuba and Porto Rico, which it was
announced would be pushed-vigorously
-—The president appointed Chlcka-
mauga Park Commissioner Henry V.
Boynton to be brigadier general In
the United States senate the Hawaiian
annexation resolution was favorably
reported by the foreign • relations com-
mittee. The bill to establish an Inter-
national American bank was passed. In
the house the general deficiency bill
waa connldered—The five negroes who
last week murdered Mr. and Mra. Car
den and an old man named Carlee near
Wetumpka, Ala., were lynched by a
mob near the scene of their crime.
Four confessed to having committed $he
murders —— Cyclist McDuflle;. lowered
Michael's 30 mile world's record more
than a minute at Boston; time, 66m.
8 1-BB.—David H. King of New fork
on Friday offered to the Red Cross re
lfef committee hts house at Jekyl Island/
South Carolina, for use as a hospital-*—-
David Ferris; a retired grocer, shot his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Addle Weaver, anr1

himself after a quarrel In his home In
New York. He Is dead, but she, will
live—The sultan of Turkey has dls
patched troops to the scene of the Al
banian outbreak near the Montenegrin
frontier. The situation Is regarded as
very, grave In Constantinople,

Moedar, June »O.
It. was, believed at the navy depart-

ment In Washington that General Bhaf-
ter's expedition to Cuba had effected a
landing, near Santiago de Cuba-—Cu-
bans report that: the Inhabitants of Cat
mahera, on Quantanamo bay, are. pre
paring to burn the town and flee to the
bill*——It is rumored In Madrid that
Manila has capitulated ^ A British
steamer,which arrived at Hongkong re
ports having sighted several vessels,
believed to be American transports,
neat Manila harbor —Major Charles
Thompson, IT. B. A., received orders
from Washington to muster In the
Third regiment, C, N, G., as Connect!'
cut's quota under the president's sec-
ond call Preparations are being
made looking to an early movement of
troops from Camp Alger for other quar-
ters Colonel Henry W. Sackett of the
atafl, of Governor Black wag at.Camp
Thomas, Chlckamauga park, arranging
for the payment of the New Tork
troops—Colonel James F. Jacquei of
Quincy. Ills., died at St. Paul. ColoneF
Jacques, had a notable war record. He
commanded, the Seventy-third. Illlnoli
Infantry during the war of the rebel
lion—John H. Helscl, mayor of Bruns-
wick, Mo., shot and instantly killed City
Marshal Richard Aimby in a saloon
fight. .; Mayor Helsel was shot twice by
the marshal, one shot penetrating1 the
abdomen and:the,other passing through
his lungs.; He probably will dle-~A
cyclone, accompanied by hail, swept
through Orleans county,,N. T.t, doing
great damage to apple orchards. .Trees
were Uprooted, and the growing crop
was badly injured—rJohn Zlmmonfi, an
Inmate o f the New Jersey state prison
at Trenton, hanged himself In his cell
with a cord which he obtained In one of
the shops on Saturday——Tale won, the
third and deciding baseball game'In the
Yale-Princeton championship series-
Alice ' Stltiel and Mamie and Minnie
Corner were drowned near Defiance, O.
•——August Suiter, a "Cleveland commis-
sion merchant, made an assignment.
The assets and liabilities are placed at
|75tO00—A passenger train on the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey was wreck-
ed alx miles above Mauch Chunk, Pa.
The killed are Charles Ebnor of South
Easton, news agent, and Richard Mc-
Hale of Easton, the engineer. Wilfred
Yeoraans, the fireman, and Charles Tay-
>or, btigsage master, were badly hurt

.Tuaiday, • Jane 81.

Information was received in Wash
lngton that an' attempt was recently
made to kill General Blanco. A volun-
teer, named Mariano Salva shot, and
slightly wounded the captain general
as he was emerging from the palace,
the motive of the assailant being to
avenfre his .brother, whom Blanco had

caused to be put to death for alleged"
conspiracy against the Spanish govern-
ment Admiral Sampson has mack* ev-
ery preparation fur landing the army o£
invasion at Suntiago de Cuba and Guan-
tanamo. General Garcia, with 4,000 in-
surgents, will assittt the Americans
attacking* Santiago AdviceB were re-
ceived In "Wo eh lngton that tho fleet of
transports currying General Shutter's
army to Santiago was sighted In the
Windward i>a«sage on Saturday •
Great Indignation WOB expressed in of-
ficial circles In Washington over the re-
fusal of General Blanco to release Lieu-
tenant Hobson and his crew In ex-
change for Spanish prisoners held by
the United States President McKin-
tey nominated Adelbert Ames of Massa-
chusetts and Joseph W. Plume of New
Jersey to be- brigadier generals Don
Carlos fn an Interview blames the Span-
iflh government for bringing1 on the
war. He says that he' will remain si-
lent until the war Is ended and will then
take his revenge Governor Black ot
New York has decided to keep the Sev-
enth, Twenty-third and Forty-Beventh
regiments and ten separate companies
at home Secretary Long gave names
to 35 new vessels of the navy. Among
the names are the Maine, Ohio, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida,
Bagley, Barney, Blddle, Blakely, r>a
Long. Nicholson, O'Brien, Shubrlck,
Stockton, Thornton and, Wllkes In
the United States senate the Hawaiian
annexation resolutions were discussed.
The first test vote .was on a motion to
adjourn. It was lost by a vote of 15 to
44. This was a victory for the annexa<
tlonlstB. The committee on Nicaragua
canal decided to report a bill for the
government to build the canal. In the
houae the general deficiency bill was
passed. It carries' appropriations' of
$224,000,000-—The trial of Convict Braun
of Sing Sing on a charge of wife murder
began at White Plains. Insanity Is the
defense A French cabinet has been
formed, with M. Ferdinand Barrien as
premier, .M. Freyclnet as minister of
foreign affairs. M, Theophlle Delcasse
as minister of marine, M, Qodefrey Ca-
vasrnac as minister of war and M. Paul
faelombre as minister of finance. Tha
foreign policy will be unchanged,

r . Wednesday, Jnne 38.
; Transports bearing General Shatter's
army arrived off Santiago de Cuba. Ad'
mlral Sampson and General Shatter vis-
ited General, Garcia on shore. The gcii'
eral debarkation will be delayed sev-
eral days while email "bodies are prepar-
ing1 the way for the'Invaders——An-
nouncement was made of the intended
departure from Newport News of Brig-
adier General Dufneld, with 4,000 men,
to re-enforce General Shatter's Invad-
ing force—-It Is understood that tha
highest military authorities in Wash
Ington regard the occupation of Porto
Rico as impracticable until Spain's pow-
er In Cuba has been broken——A Madrid
dispatch says that it Is rumored that

the SagaBta cabinet will soon resign •
Spain is strengthening her fortifications
near Gibraltar The Sixty-ninth New
Tork, thp First anrt Fifth Ohio, the
First Florida, the Second Georgia, tha
Thirty-second Michigan and the Thirti-
eth Pennsylvania were Inspected at
Tampa and were found In excellent con-
dition. The regiments are rapidly re-
cruiting up to their limit The second
detachment of recruits for the First
regiment of volunteer engineers went
to Camp Townsend from New Tork——•
Large quantities of supplies were de
llvered at Newport News to go to San
tlago on the Yale and the Harvard-—'
The New Tork board of trade and
transportation passed' resolutions com-
tnendlng the government for its policy
In the present crisis and pledging toy
tlty and support In the United States
senate consideration of the Hawaiian
resolu tlon v, as continued. Senator*
White and Mitchell' speaking uralnst
annexation. In the house dlscuulon ol
a bill for the settlement of certain v
claims occupied most of the session—•
Mrs. Colin C. Manning, daughter ot
Chief Justice Fuller of the United
States supreme court, has been granted
a divorce by Judgo Ball In Chicago.
Desertion was the specific charge upon
which the bill was based The flour-
ing mill and elevator of Isaac Staples
at StUlwater, Minn., was burned, cauf-
Ing a loss of 1150,000, with $74,000 Insur-
ance—A street car on the line from Ak-
ron, O., to Cuyahoga Falls jumped tha
track and turned over. About 20 peopla
were hurt, two of them receiving; lnju*
Tie* that are likely to prove fatal—•
Twenty-seven persons were drowned
at a shipyard at Blackwall, England,
by a wave caused by the launching ot
the British battleship Albion.

Thursday, Jane.13.

The war and navy departments re'
eclved dispatches from General Shaftcf
and Admiral Sampson Htatlng that tha
army of. Invasion was landing at Baf-
qulrt, IB miles east of Santiago de Cuba.
Direct cable communication has been
established between Playa del Eato ant)
Washington The forwarding of re*
enforcements to General Shatter was
begun'by troops leaving Camp Alger for
Newport .News, where they will take
transports for Cuba A London dis-
patch says that crews from European
warships have landed and now occupy
the city of Manila under command of
Admiral von Dlederlcha of the German
navy It Is thought that there will
have to be a fifth expedition to1 Manila
to carry all the troops desired by Major
General Merritt for the work ho will be
expected to do—The Ohio Republican
convention adopted a platform fully In
dorsing the war policy of the admin IB
tration; the state officers were renoml
nated John Reed, the gold brick
operator, was convicted In the superior
court at Plymouth, Mass., and sen-
tenced to'not less than three nor more
than four years In state prison-
Adrian Braun, the Sing Sing convict
' " o brutally murdered his wife, Catha-
rine, while she was visiting: him in the
prison, was convicted of murder In the
first degree at White Plains, N. T. B
p. Wlllard, the actor, reached London
much improved in health London
newspapers announced the probable en-
gagement of Princess Victoria, Rpcond
daughter of the Prince of Wales, to
John Baring, Baron Revelatoke WH
Ham H. Cox, a Chicago real estate man,
has filed a trust deed of 11,000,000 to
cloud titles of Chicago property to
which he has a claim The official
vote In the Oregon election showed a
majority of 5,469-and a plurality of 10,-
574 for Oeer, Republican, for governox

The Vermont Republicans nominat-
ed Colonel E. C. Smith of St. AlbanB foi
governor by acclamation The Mar-
quis cif Lansdowne, In a speech at Lon
don, Indorsed Mr. Chamberlain's views
of an Anglo-American alliance PresI
dent Faure has Invited M. Paul Louis
Peytrel to form a new French cabinet
which shall represent the various Re*
publican factions.

There is s Class or People
who Are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the grocery
Btorea a now preparation called Grain-O, made
of puro grains, that takes the place of coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but tow can tell It from coffee,
rt does not cost over oae-quartcr as mucb.
Children may drink It with great benaflt.
Fifteen cents and twenty-five cents per pack-
age. Try i t Ask for GralnO.

TJte X.atosc
in Belts, Laces and Ribbons. Largo ossort-
rtont nt low, prices. J. EL Griram, Ho. 0
Iforth Sussox ctr&ot, Bovor.

i Aii Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES £NS DYES
AT ONB OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ' ,_^ "

Sold in til Colors by Crocern'ond
Druggiata, er mailed fr*»

for IS cents;
AMrcu, THB MAYPOLE SOAPDBPOT,

11? Duma, Slrft, N*w York.

W. B . CiWLav, n. L. VOORHUS, O.V.VANDEBVKKB

VI. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

\

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer! of.tba.bnt

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware •'
Hardware 'Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting ' Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

v Portal Information,
A. If. ARRIVAL OF HAIL*.
0 8 4 - N e w York direct
7:80—Eastern, Philllpsburg, Haritettstown, St*n-

Aope, ML Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Bnssex Railroad. '

8 88—Chester, Succasanna, Iroala and L&k* Dan-
mark, i

9.10—New York and way.
9:90—New York, Pateraon, Boonttm, Eastern

anil Western States.
15—Penusylvaiilii and fill points ontba High
Bridge Branch R. R.

P.M.
1:87—All points from Dlughaniton eaat, consec*

tlon with Sussex R. R.
1:58- New York, Newark and Honis town.
9 44—Same points as 738 A . U.
Car—Hibernia, Marcella M o u n t ' H o p * and

Rockaway.
fi:08—New York and way: Chanter, Snoctfiunna

and Ironla.

A. M. U. S. HAILS CLOSE.
lilB—New York and way; also Eastern Statea. 1

Southern jersey, New York State and tor- '"

8.55—Hackettrtown, Washington and alt points
on main line.

8.55-Port Oram. Mt Arlington and all points to
Eastern.

0.15 -Chester. Succasnnno and Ironla,
Q.15-MorrlBtown. Newark and New York direct.
10.00—Mine Hill direct.
II SO-Rnclmwuy, Mt. Hope, Jtfarcolla and Hi . 1

bornitt. t
i<. M. < '
1 •15—New York and all points via Boonton.

- N e w York and way. '
3,10—All points on the Central Railroad of N e w

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points (n
Pennsylvania.

4.55—PortOrnm, ML Arlington, Landlntr, SUii*
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),

n Hackettstown, Phlllipihnrg and Easton.
••IB—Naw York direct
'do p. H—Rockawny and High Drldgo. l u r e o£3o
I;QQA*X. \
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COMPANY M AT JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

HOTS MOUT S P B E t r SAJtH
IHEIS SABBATH BEST.

Between TUaroulng, Drilling, crab-
bing, Harbeulnp; unto tue. Muslu ana
Snndry Other Diversions Tney Havo
Xdttle Time to Sparc—Unable to Hu-
pel tht» Salvation Army, Some Sur*
render—Camp Fairly Full or Jfalclrs.

CAMP CUBA Linius, )
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, >
MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1808. )

BDITOB IBOS EHA :—
Saturday is an easy day in camr> as there

are no drills except guard mount and dress
parade, but our quarters and entire equip-
ments are compelled to be in first-class con-
dition to stand the inspection of a regular
ofnoer. last Saturday, however, the N. J.
boys were reviewed by Gen. Lee and his stall
from tha porch of the hotel Windsor, Every
man available was pressed into tho ranks so
that we might have a company front of thir-
ty-two file, and we had It too. After form-
ing we proceeded through some of the prin-
cipal streets of the city, along which the resi-
dents displayed "Old Glory" and other decor-
ations in great profusion, and also treated the
boystoicewateraudlemonade. TVe marched
by platoons and made a very fine appearance
in our suite of blue and bluebelts andreceived
great applause from the crowds that lined
the curbs along the route. The New Jersey
regiment is the only one in camp here that is
fully equipped with clothes, shoes and arms.
This regiment furnished the guard on the
water works for Thursday and the detail
from this company .was William Riter, so
that he has the honor of being the first man
of onr company to carry a loaded gun in this
war. First Lieut, BoS was the officer of the
guard on Sunday. Several of the boys have
been crab fishing and had good success. The
oraba made quite a change from the regular
diet. Our musicians, Dowdall and Bentley,
are the life of the oompany on the lower end
of the atreet, as are Corporal Maseker and
Wagoner Nichols at the other extreme, while
the centre is taken care ot by Hedden. It
would be hard to beat them. • '

Several of the members of this regiment
did themselves proud at a fire near our camp
on Friday night, saving considerable furni-
ture and other goods. They received the
personal thanks of the owner and of Ool.
Hlne for their bravery. The people of the
city have nioknamed the Jersey regiment the
"Mosquito Boys." We have had new pota-
toes at several of our meals. They make

, one's mouth water only to look at them. Thi
men of Company I have settled down oon-
siderably since leaving Sea Girt and it is good
they did so for it certainly was a disgrace to
their officers and other members of the com
pany the way some of them were going on,
A canteen was opened in thia regiment on
Monday and the,boys are now. ralng checki
in anticipation of soon receiving their pay.
A paper devoted to the interests of the sol-
diers has been started In camp. It made its
drat appearance June 12 and contained many
notes of interest to the boys..

Capt. Petty was the officer of the day on
Monday. The respective battalion surgeons
are compelled to make an inspection of the

' quarters, kitchens and clcaets In their bat-
talion each, day in company with the offloer o!
the day. Considerable fun was had at thi
expense of certain members of this oompany
who wire, caught in the tells of the provost
guard on Saturday night, bit as,they had
paasaa and had been gathered in by, miateae
(t soon oeaaed. The provost guard is* com-
posed of Company L under ths command of
Capt. By.; Each night they go down town
at taps u d a n supposed to capture •illotter-

. en from any regiment who have not the
proper paasaa'- to warrant their, being out
attar that time. They are excused from all
drills and other'duties wails silting,In this
capacity, but then it la no cinch at that, as it
is certain to make enamiia of the men cap-
tured. AUthsDovarpapersarrivedincamp
on Sunday afternoon and they ware eagerly
wad by all the boys.

Quartermaster Surnburger left here on
Friday night for Dover, where he will re-
cruit tbe company up ti> the required num-
bar ot 108, which we hope will be gotten In a
abort time. All tbs boya expreased a wish
that they might go with him and spend a day
or two with tbalr friends in Dover.

The "Dover Tenor" is the nickname ap-
plied to O. a B o y d since Sunday, when he
Introduced himself at ths Episcopal Church
under that nom d« jtfunw and sang in the
choir. Privates John Anoerxm,Baker and
Corby were a detail from this, ooupany to
work on tbe new barn that has b»en built
•fame my last letter. The T. It. 6. A. people
have eracted their tents on tha grounds here
and certainly deserve a great deal' of praise
tor the work, which they are doing. :Their
latest Invention for the benefit of tie boya is
,a barrel sunk In the ground, which they keep
fuled with iced oatmeal water. The Balva-

; tiao Army vUted-tiie regiment on. Sunday
.' afternoon and attracted quite a crowd;' but

: manyof the boya .ware to the city and missed
seeing ttam.- Those of^this 'company who
were plseaod wilh the weetsbsr at Sea Girt,
enrtng to ioalllity to drill, ;have the-leu**

: on them now, as it has not rained bare sinoe
the tint day we landed and they a n com
naBdnf. to be discouraged.

"• We are to have a shower bath in our regi
ment similar to the one in the Illinois regi:
meet, and without a doubt it will be well
patroni»d, as they are cerUinly a fine thing
for the boys. Several .'ox~ the boys' from tbe

• other, companies were overcome' by the; ran
while at guard mount on Monday morning,

* but they ware eoon: brought around by tbe
; < doctors.. The dust la getting to be. very

troublesome here. Rain Is needed and will
be Very welcome. Moat of the cooks now
have shelters over their atovea, as, they were

. much exposed to the sun and ft waa very hard
:, oathem," Several of the .business men of the

dtjr are advertising their business by giving
, the boys writing paper andjmvelopee free of
daairg*The officer* of the New Jersey regi-

.';ment, have a: standing: invitation to spend
, their Wsure time at the Semlnole Club and
many of them avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity. Christopher Nichols has beentbe

; happiest man in the company lately,vowing
to a letter from home Informing him that he
was the father of a little daughter. He has
been busy receiving congratulations from tha
other members. Eddie, the captain's boy,
has made up his mind thai if we are sent to
Porto Bioo he will go with us, but if our daa-
Utnation should be Cuba he objects. We had

"• a alight shower hare on Sunday night, bnt It
"hardly bid tbe dust and the boys are waiting
i for a regular old-fashioned storm before they

wUlbeaaUaned. ' .' ",....' ",",. /
'•'; i;Alnioat every .day you. can see1, some'party

In the city erecting sniail: stands from which
; they aell articles which they mink will catch

the boys' ejes, but their budnsss is not gener-
ally ruahlng. Tbo flag of theWiMossin regi-

'; ment w u lowerea to half mast this morning'
but I have been unable' to learn the cause.
All the mascots brought from home by the

other regiments have not a single part of
uniform as yet, but the contractfor them has
been given out and they are expected almost
any day. We have jeceived orders from the
Colonel that until f urtlier notice our morning
and afternoon drills must be by battalions
under charge of the different Majors and in
extended orders. ThiB looks very much
though we may expect a move before long
and it is not likely to be DoverwardB, either.

Our company had a very taterostliig visitor
in camp on Tuesday. He was an old negro
who had seen Blave days. He related bis ex-
perience to our boys and they listened to him
with great interest. The oldest and youngest
members of our company are father and son,
James and Bamuel Qlbaon.

There is some talk in camp of a ball game
between the Illinois aud New Jersey regi-
ments and it goes without Baying that our
boys will be able to hold upithelr end, as there
are several good players with us. Our regi-
ment has received ammunition from theFrank-
ford Arsenal, consisting of 101 boxes contain-
ing 1,000 rounds of cartridges each, but it has
not been distributed as yet and is not likely
to be until we move. Borne of our fellows in
this company deserve the nickname of
'baby" from the way in which they try to

squeal out of drills. The boys are getting so
that they can eat hard tack as well as they
could bread a short time ago, but they ob-
jected so strongly to " BOW belly" that our
company and a few others have refused to
accept this delectable (f$ part of tibe rations
and are getting fresh meat instead. Captain
Petty was the recipient of several pillows
from a friendly lady the other day and he
distributed them among ths boys as far they
would go. The wood furnished for the fires
here is mostly all pine and it certainly makes
l roarer and doesn't take long to fix the meals
in flno shape. All the boys wish to be remem-
bered to the folks at home and hope that all
are in as good health as we are down here
many miles from them, • • '

B. J. WtBTlEVULT.

A CLAYBANK HORSE.

All th m c g y
different companies an still with them ana
seem to enjoy tho place quite well. Tho uni-
forms of our regiment seem to have takon the
eye. of tho people down hers and are admired
wherever they are seen. Many men intae.

Bfc Ow»n>a IntaTMthic Story of 'Win* tk»
Nac Can Do,

The traveling newspaper man was in
Ban Antonio, standing in front of tb»
Commercial olabrooms, when he over-
heaid ft conversation on horses. At tb
door, hltchod to a heavy road wagon, com-
monly culled » buggy, was a claybank
harm belonging to a well known German
of the town. Another man oaxns Along
and remarked that, the horse was alittto
off in his shape.

Oil mlt his shape, eh? Ish dot vat
yer call tor Veil, I told yer vat It Ub.
Dot horse vns der best drrJa»cr in dor stade
of Dezu, and don't y<>r%lnd jer own
peemess'bout dot"

"Oh, you get out I That honw can't trot
a little bit l ean beat him on my wheel
any day in the mud."

"Idel lyervat ldo,"sola theQarmui.
"If yer beat dot hone von dime, I gU yer
der hone."

"What to his time?"
"Dot horse gan go a n i l s in 9 :M Madly."
"You a n Joking."
"Choking, vas If Yer bectl ain't chok-

ing a leodle bid. Vy, Ivasover at Hous-
ton vld dat horse last season rid bun, and
I entered him ad a race (or the a:40elas»
and made • mile In 8:81,"

"But that was when hs was young par-
h»p»," suggested t i e otier lean.

"Ven he vas young, «hr"
"Yes."
"How old yer dink da* horse nt,tnf-

howf Vy, he Is now jrurt 16 j ean of old,
and he g u best oat saw bone In Ban An-
tonio."

The writer asked some ana It the fallow
w u joking.

"Not a bit. Why, that Is th*
moot hone 1st Texas. B> is not a g
bat that German drives, that horse all
Texas to the state ana ooanty fain and
wins every raoo he enter*. Hel las been
knows to drive tram ban to Dallas hi toned
to a heavy buckbpard and gat there at
noon. That same) afternoon be would «o-
ter ths first • raw, and, the, nootd does not
showthat hewassver yet beaten. Xbta
fact oau bo proved by more than a bun
died men bore in Ban. Antonio."—New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

:Xn ascertain feoent ease, agroom was
krlng cross examined by a barrliUt inors
famous for talent than beauty of fsstures.
Thaelsvu advocate was enoMvorug to
tad out about tbo temper of a bone, which
l t d an Important bearing on the oass, bnt
the witness was nut vaqr lucid.

"Does he shyf" he was aakad.
The groom said he did.
"At what f was the nsxt qiuaUoa.
"At lots ot .things," was the answef.

A i d for long os better or further parMoo-
lam oould be got, But Mr. Witt, dates
mining to got a olearei answer, went on.

"But, tell me," ha laid. In bis molt
• w e tone*, "of any particular thing be
would sby at,"
, "Well, Vd shy at you," was the nnex-
jeeted answer. And «very one asemad to
wonder whether that wasevldsnosl—Pear-
•oa'aVeskVr.

OeiunMlty.
11 nnen did Jon gat tkat eake, Asnlel
"Mother gave It to me."
"She's always a^lvlng yon more'n shs

doss me." . •
"Never mind, Barry. She's going to

eat tauctstd plsatera on oa to&igfet, and
I'U ask her to let you hate the biggest."
—Fltstbont Bullstin.

:' , OF LOCAL ISTBRSaT. . , - , , •

BOMB rsopuwx nof i n t i WILL

i , PBOITT BY HmABISO ABOUT IBUf.
, This Is a purely local event.
iIt^k'pls«lnDoVer>'' "' •'•
: Npt id Buffalo or TjTew'York,
: 7ou are aslred to investigate it, '
Asked to believe a dttsea's word,

; To coaflrm a dtiasn's statement.
Any article that i» endorsed at home,

; That obtains resident advooatee,
I Is more worthy of confidence.. -';
Than a far off foreign article,

[Testified toby unknown people.
Mr. Ooo. W. Edwards, of 168 Richard!

Aye., says:..; VI served irom 1803 until the
clo«s of the war, a member of toe 12
N.T. Vol., waain IS hard fought batUea and
came out of Die war with only one wound
which' I received at ChAnoeUorsviUe. It
glvea me 'great'pleasure'to recommend a
remedy Uke Doan's Kidney Pilla. I was
troubled for, ai number of, years with a mlser-
ahle pain acrosa the small of my back and
in my Joins.; I could not rest at night and Jn
themomhigXwaBBolaineand sore 1,oould
scarcely 'get about.' -I doctored and tried
different remedies but it was only a waste of
money.. I saw Doan's Kldnoy ni ls advertised
in our papers and I got them at Robert Kil-
gore*s drug stored'; ':A1ter using them a' short
time I felt much better and by the time I
had finished the' first box the pain in my
back had left me. I have done lota of hard
worlc tod I have not Bad the least return of
any.syniptoms of my former trouble. Doan'a
Kidney-Fills not only cured me of a lame
back bnt they have' strengthened i t Ton
may pubUsh this statement and I will always
speak a good word for this valuable Yemedy.

Doon's Kidney Fills for sale by all dealers.
Price 60 centa. Mailed by i Foster-Mllburn
Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents for the 0 . B.
Romember Uiename Boon's and tain no

s u b s t i t u t e , : : . ' » • •••• • ? • • • : : • - • , " • •'• ; • .

The Bong I Love.

Written and Composed by LINDSAY LENNOX.

Andante Moderato

when lights are low.
to speak once more,

• a——•—• L. —JaHlMa^WM I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ psasaassaaaaaaaaaM .

Jj 1 ' M . J1 , I Z ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ] r I ) —

brings mo back tlic days ss dear, The days nl Inhff a po'
here a- gain the gen • tie vow She made mdiyq ui yore:

Then
The

TONIC PURIFIES

SAVER LIVER PILLS ••CENTS;

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, EJUJRIJL
CHILLS i i " FE7ER. GRIPPE.;

BILI0D88E88, SICK-HEflDfiGHE
, COHSTIPATlOfii*11'
CESERE DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS

Purelr Vcgetible, Will cure Blllouucsa, Comilpatlon, FUea. Sldt-Haadacka, an* j
•
 :

 • - • • ' Gmtll B u y U k t n . '_ ' ' / '!'.'••',.-"''•'

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR • COMPRESBOES, of

HOISTING BNaiNBS, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, itrong
andleconomioal.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or tingle.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forging* of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MIKES A SPECIALTY.

OFHCE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STRUT, ' - DOVER, N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't flue-,
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and ate always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds, or
any jewelry; first see , '.,.

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JBRSBV. ', |

ten - der dreams are mine a - gain. The lov'd ones of the past,
song has thought a vi • sion bright To calm my ttou - bled breast,

• . ' • • • • . V • • ' • •-, t - . ' . - : . ~ 7 < ;••'..::••. -• - - . . .-:.••- ^ 7 T - , . - ; : . - •.-...•;.- :•:-.: . . . - . - , . . l , r ~ ~ 5 : , . .

seem to join that: gen - tie strain, And.ijov - . . i s . •mio'?. j?t V: .last..
like a 'ten - der Jtat of hjght, It breathes of peace','."[ami.• .rest.

Oh,
Oh,

soft - ly sinjj .,-' t h e : tppg;/^ iWVlove, 1 4 In : ac-cei i tssw^et- 'and Io»;i
' soft ,-'-:Iy , sing ,. the. ' ;&prtg ...tv.1' ' l°ve,:::^.:jln ;3C'.- cents sweet:; aiiJ : lo.w;

•Z&j&t'i

ms
n't. tit.

brings me joy from realms a - bove. The song •rj' long a ' - go.
brings me joy ; : from realms a - bove, The/ song , of long a - go.

^s^mm rit.

Tbe Bong I Love,—»,

PATENTS
l|fH0HPTLY5ECURIDI;

Wtxmtt aWUCITOaU *
- - « ateabaaaal sbatatan, Oraaaaaia ottaa

iw. aasociatMs, Anelloan Wat* Worts

p. a

R.
(BvooigMa to A. Wioatoi.)

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet' Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c .

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Crenear-

'• tor a specialty -,.

BO VKAnr
.•XKRIINOK.

;i .>^..:;i.-Waiiteii.-:',;S:^.;s
By women, eaoh with an Infant pr. young

hild,. Bltnataona: in, .the country ':fgenenu

Dv L. & W. RAILROAD.
(noun * M U Z onrmo*.) ,

Oapot In N«r Tn*, foot of Barclay 8fc aad
l f Chr t to tB '

OOVER TIME TMLE.
m u m u u u n AJTO DWUW,»»O».

•TATIOM AM J0LU>WS 1

EAST Bovm A. M.
Fa^ Freight 4:30
Buffalo aiprear* S;15
Oswego
Dover express
HackVnexp.' 1M
HaokVnmil T-,80
Washington spl» 8rfH
Bu«alo«ipra5> «•»
XtMtoBupnm »M
DoTwtmom. »*>
Son«nsona»j),» UiM
Sonraooom. 11:30

p. u.
Dovsr aooomk 1S^5
Buffalo expnas* VXI
XMtonmaUi S:44
Oswsfo upnaa* 0:47
Sararaeoom. ' 8:5S
F h l U l b * 5 d ~

D o v e r aOODcn;

•""Jj« ia«-a» lB'
ptonaooom. 8:»7

Mflk axptesa* 8-JK
Via. Boonton Branoh.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Arrirs
MbrriftowB

iMva";
Dover.
<-.80A.«. BiUr.K.

,18s**'•:».•• v^ttt .•:«,'
! » ! « «?,iOiio.-••»;••
l l i » V".;r-.!Il««-:;«f:i.
12.18P.H. :l:16r.H
•)»M^:K S'MIT'K
;»<»-:» *&&:»:
,•«»'•.?'•:;•.•••«»;•.••••:'.

:;-tti.ir*£r
Morristown

"Arrivf;
;v:pov»r;:

7.41

10:18
l l « 8

.8:15
9H0

, 10^8

B

IHAVBHBW YORK TOE DOYBB.

•VU, Boouton Branota;

CHESTER'BRANCH.
o o m a u a r .

',8:15,748 a. m.i 1 I M 4:10 p. m.

oontojnBT.
Dovar, axs a. m.j 2iS0, S-M, OMv. ML
Fort Oram, S:40,a. m.(a«.e;85.«^flo. «»..•
Jonetlon, »:4S a. m.j S-M, 5^8, tM p. to.
KSDTU, W i m.\ 8:48,6:48,8:B» J. m.
Baeowaaiia, 10.-03a.in,: 8:47.5rf7,BUS7 p.m.
Inola, 10o3a. m,; 2^3,5:88,7<Bp.rn.

• Horton, 10:23 s. m.; 8:57,5:58, 7:05 P. SB.
Ar. Ohsstor, 10-^la, m.;8K!MK»1't:Wp.m.
The Backettitoim Exprtss itoparat Fort

Oram going east at 7:28 a. m.; gougmsts t
7:21 p. m.

Office to Rent. '
A large fine office, corner pf Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

' ;D0VM, N. J'


